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day. Cooler toalght aad Tueaday. High to
day, 78; low tonight. M; high tomorrow, IS.
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Addition For First Presbyterian
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, right. tacM the firat ahovel 
of groaad in reremoolea coadwcled Soaday at the 
Firat Preabyteriaa Charch. Aa addttloa which la- 
cindea a aew aaactaary. claaarootna aad other 
farilltira will be added to take care of church

memberahip which haa grown from 137. when the 
preaeal charch waa bolU. to aaore than 600 mcm- 
bera. Otbera tahlag part are, left to right. Gleaa 
T. GnthHe aad Mra. Lloyd.

Presbyterians Open 
W ay For Building
Growth of the First Presby

terian Church of Big Spring was 
highlighted fiunday with breaking 
of ground for a new sanctuary 
which will more than double avail
able spare

In 33 years the church mem
bership has more than quadru
plet. When the present church 
was built in 1929. there were 137 
members Present membership

UNITED

U n it e d  F u n d

UF Has 
A Long Way 
Yet To Go
.Another 11.090 was added to the 

United Fund campaign total this 
morning, but the drive is still 
gome $20,000 short of its goal. At 
U®" headquarters, the total gifts 
atanr/ at $83,753.60

A brighter report on the effort 
came from'Webb AFB this morn- 
Inu. where the 331st FIS was re
ported over its goal. This helped 
pul the Webb Division effort 93 
per cent complete. The Big Gifts 
Division is also )*res.<ing toward 
its goal, but most other divisions 
need several giant steps to be 
Wilhi'’ .shooting distance

Ak the pace of the cam
paign slowed down, leaders called 
on workers to get their c a r d s  
worked, then report. With time 
running out. every contact is 
Important in getting the annual 
•olicilr tion over the top.

Residertfs were reminded that 
13 local welfare agencies depend 
U|ion the United Fund for a large 
porliniL o f their financial support. 
Without this assistance many of 
them would he forced to close 
their doors.

These agencies include the Boy 
Scouts. YMCA. Lakeview YMCA. 
Girl Scouts, Red Croas. Howard 
County < Crippled Children’s) Re- 
bhbllitation Center. Texas Reha
bilitation Center, Weslside Recre- 
atlo" Center. Texas United Fund. 
Mll't and Ice Fund, Salvation 
Army and the Air Foret Aid So- 
•Itiy.

stands ai 604. according to Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, pastor.

The entire congregation at 
morning senicea turned out to 
assist with the groundbreaking 
ceremony. Ser\ices were termi
nated 15 minutes early, and at 
1I 4.S a m. persons attending fol
lowed the choir out in procession 
to the site of the new .addition.

George Oldham opened t h e 
ceremony with a pr.ayer. Mayor 
George Zachariah pointed out 
that the addition is another step 
in the growth of the city Key
note speaker was F. H. Talbot, 
president of the Men of th e  
Church

Dr Lloyd was the first to turn

earth before representatives of 
varmus committees and depart
ments took the shovel in hand 
to assist. Several 50-year mem
bers of the church and the con
gregation took part.

The addition will be of quasi- 
Gothic architecture to match the 
present building It will contain 
a new sanctuary, nursery, five 
classrooms, parlor and church of
fices.

Suggs Construction Co., Inc. it 
contractor for the work. The ad
dition will cost $241,087, but other 
expenses such as land and fur
nishings will bring the total cost

(.See CHURCH. Pg. $-A, Col. 6)

Candidates Texas
5,000 Expected 
At County Polls

Campaigns
Final preparations were being 

pushed here today for the Tues
day general elation. Political 
otmrvers estimate about 3,(X)0 
wiL cast ballots in this county.

The polls open Tuesday at 8 
a.m. and close at 7 p.m.

Frank Hardesty, County Demo
cratic Chairmah, said due to the 
intensity of the campaign for gov
ernor, more interest has been gen
erated in politics than would nor
mally be the situation in an off- 
year

“ I look for around 5,000 votes.”  
he estimated

The Republican leaders believe 
their party will poll more votes 
in the county this year than it did 
in 1960

BIGGFR TURNO IT
"W e look for a bigger turnout 

of our voters but, percentage
wise. perhaps we will not do 
much better than » e  did in the 
1960 voting.”  Ralph Hughes, for
mer GOP chairman, said.

The potential vote total for the 
election is 9.567.

Both Republican and Democrat
ic leaders urged that everyone 
vote The bigger the vote, Har
desty said, the better for t Ji e 
welfare of the county and state 
The Republican^ also urged that 
all voters make a special effort 
to be at the polls.

Free transportation to the polls 
has been set up by the John Con- 
nally for Governor headquarters.

A phone call to AM 3-3403 or 
AM 3-6305 will pnnide any \-oter a 
ride to the polls. Hardesty said if 
the voter forgets these numbers, 
all he has to do is call Hardesty at 
his store or at his home.

GET BOXE.S
Meantime, election judges were 

scheduled to pick up the last of 
the xxiting boxes at the office 
of the county clerk sometime to
day Six boxes were still un
claimed Monday morning.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, c o u n t y  
clerk, said she would set un he.id- 
quarters in her office Tuesday 
night to tabulate returns S h e  
asked that ail precinct judges call

in their results as quickly as the 
votes are tabulated.

Biggest interest in the current 
election is the governor's race 
Both John Connally, Democrat, and 
Jack Cox, Republican, have made 
the most intensive campaigns for 
the post ever seen in Texas in an 
‘ ‘off year”  election.

No county or township offices 
in Howard County are contested. 
A contest of local concern is the 
congressional race. George Ma
hon, veteran Democratic con
gressman from this district, is 
opposed by Dennis Taylor, Cros
by County Republican.

BOX UST

•Mrs. Petty has released a cor
rected list of the 16 voting boxes 
in the county.

The number of the box, the 
place where voting will be held, 
the judge and his assL«tants are 
listed in the order named. Some 
changes from the list published 
recently have been made, she 
said.

F:iection Precinct I. Norlhsi«^ 
fire .station. Big Soring R "f-’s 
Davidson, judge; Mrs. Eck Mc
Clure, Mrs. R. Davidson and An
drew C. Tucker, assistants. Po
tential vote. 890.

Election Precinct 2. Washington 
Place school. Big Spring; L o y  
Acuff, judge; Mrs. W B Younger. 
Mrs. Kyle Cauble. Mrs. J. H. 
Burnett Jr., assistants. Potential 
vote. 1 262.

Election Precinct 3. Main 
Street Fire Station. Big Spring. 
Dan Conley, judge; Mrs C E 
Shive, George Melear, Mrs. W. E. 
.lones and Ralph Mcl-aughlin. as
sistants Potential vote. 1.330

Election Precinct 4. City Hall. 
Big Spring; S P. Jones, judge; 
Jess Thornton. G G vto*-''*'--'* 
Mrs Billie Smith, assistants. Po
tential vote. 2.014

VINCENT

Election Precinct 5,
Baptist Administration 
Frank Whitaker, judge;

MARK YOUR 
BALLOT RIGHT

Vincent. 
Building. 
Mrs L

(See COUNTY, Page 6-A. Cel. 3)

GOP Watchers Assigned 
To County Voting Boxes
There will be official Republi

can watchers on duty in each of 
the major voting boxes of the 
county Tuesday.

“ We will have two watchers at 
each of the larger boxes.”  said 
Ralph Hughes, former county 
chairman of the Republican com

W HAT IS THE 'VP'?

uestions And Answers 
On Polio Vaccine Program

Party leaders Monday urged 
voters to be tore they cor
rectly mark ballots d n r 1 ■ g 
Tuesday's general election.

Simply explained, the voter 
mnst scratch the names o( all 
candidates for which he does 
not wish to vote. In m a n y  
cases, there are three candi
dates vying for one post. The 
voter mnst scratch at least 
two of them, or his ballot will 
be ruled invalid.

Voters may vate the 
“ straight party ticket”  by 
drawing a line through the en
tire list of opposition party 
candidates. But aa there are 
at least three parties listed on 
the ballot, two parties moot be 
crossed out to vote la t h i s  
manner.

Connally, Cox 
Speak Tonight
B f TS« AtM«UI«4 grtti

Texas' political hopefuls Mon
day make their final appeals for 
votes in Tuesday's general elec
tion and wind up a hard fought 
campaign between Democrats and 
Republicans.

The standard bearers—Demo
crat John Connally and Republi
can Jack Cox—wind up their 
drives for the governorship with 
statev/idn t e l e v i s i o n  address
es Monday night Both rested Sun
day after a strenuous week of 
campaigning.

The Texas Election Bureau es
timated that between 1 millioa 
and 1.5 million of the 2.35 million 
qualified voters in the state will 
go to the polls Tuesday.

Unlike previous years when

QUALIFICATIONS
FIRST

(A N  E D IT O R IA L )
As voters go to the polls tomorrow— and may 

there be a large turnout— The Herald urges that th® 
qualifications of the candidates be considered above 
ail factors.

On this basis, we feel that a vote would h ave  to  
be given to John Connally for Governor, Preston 
Smith for Lieutenant Governor, Waggoner Carr for 
Attorney General and George Mahon for Congress 
from the 19th District.

Connally, we think, is on the threshold of a great 
career of public service in Teaxs, and can be one of 
the state’s finer governors. His record, his back
ground. his training, his career and his personal 
stature make him by far the ablest man.

Qualifications of opponents of Smith, Carr and 
Mahon are all but unknown. On the other hand, we 
know that these three men can serve us honorably 
and well.

It is the future progress and well-being of Texas 
that is at stake tomorrow. The Kennedy administra
tion is not running this time. Let’s think of our state, 
and pick the best men for its posts of responsibility.

they offered only UAen opposition, 
Republicans have candidates en
tered in eight statewide races and 
in 18 of Uw 22 congressional dis
tricts. They are also contending 
for 13 State Senate seats and 84 
seats in the state House of Repre
sentatives out of the ISl-meniber 
Texas Legislature.

The Constitution Party will 
have candidates in several races. 
Its slate is headed by Jack Cars
well, candidate for governor.

Texans will also vote on 14 con
stitutional amendments.

While the major candidates 
rested Sunday, campaign workers 
were busy making preparations 
for the final push Monday.

At San Antonio a crowd esti
mated by police at 10.000 lined 
up Sunday for “ I Am A Democrat 
Day" and to dine on 34 beeves 
and 30 kegs and 220 cases of beer. 
Headlining the 18 speakers was 
Albert Pena Jr.. Bexar County 
commisskmer, who made a per
sonal appeal for support of Con- 
naDy in the governor’s race. Pena 
la state chaimum of the Political 
Association of Spanish Speaking 
Organizations—a group that with
drew an earlier endorsement of 
Connally.

CONNALLY—
AUSTIN <AP)—Democrat John 

Conaaiiy spent aa hour this morn
ing doing the kind of campaigning 
be likes *Twet of all” —street cor
ner handshaking and talk.

The gubernatorial n o m i n e a 
stopped voters on the street, went 
through two banks, a stock brok
er's office, a drug store, real 
estate office and c^eteria intro
ducing himself and asking last 
minute support.

"Good morning. I'm  John Con- 
naHy,** he told young girls, old 
men. bank presidents and shoe 
shine porters. “ I just want to say 
hello to you. I’ ll certainly appre
ciate your vote tomorrow.”

Or: “ I just wanted to come in 
and remind you all tomorrow's 
the day. I sure hope you'll help 
me tomorrow.”

" I  like this type of campaign
ing,”  Connally told a small group

(See STATE. Page 6-A. Cat 7)

Q. What is the ” VP”  Program?
A. “ V P ”  is the symbol for a mass immuniza

tion program to be held in Howard and 
Glasscock CounUes. "VICTORY OVER 
POLIO " is the goal

Q. Who should take this vaccine?
A. All persons residing in the two counties. 

This includes everybody from babies to 
senior citizens.

Q. When will the program start?
A. The first date is next Sunday. Nov. 11.
Q. What will happen at the Clinics?
A. Each person will he given a dose of Type I 

Sabin Polio Vaccine—two drops of vaccine 
on a sugar lump.

Q:' What will this cost?
A. Nothing. A donation to help defray the cost 

of the program is being request^. Every
one will be immunized whether he con
tributes or not.

Q. What time may I go to the clinic?
A. The clinics will be open from 12 noon until 

5 p.m. It will take you just a few minutes 
to get your vaccine.

I have had the Salk polio injections. Should 
I take this too?

By all means While the Salk vaccine was a 
very important step, this vaccine provides 
more complete protection for a longer 
period of time. Sabin vaccine also prevents 
you from being a carrier of the dread 
virus. This means protection for the whole 
community because the virus can be eli
minated from the area.

Is there any danger in taking this vaedne? 
It has hedn given to millions of people here 
in the United States as well as millions else
where in the world. There have been no 
reectiona in all Um m  people.

Q.

r

i
I

Q. What about pregnant women?
A. They should take the vaccine. It will pro

tect them, without causing them any trouble, 
and it may give temporary protection to 
the newborn

Q. If I am sick, should I take the vaccine?
A. If you are troubled with vomiting or diar

rhea. it would be better for you to take your 
vaccine at a later date.

Q. I am a diabetic. Should I take the vaccine? 
What about the sugar lump’

A. Diabetics, like all others, .should lake the" 
vaccine. The sugar lump contains 9 calories, 
so it will not upset the diabetic. If you 
wish, the dose can be given to you directly 
from a dropper

Q. Does the vaccine taste bad?
A. There is no la.sle to it.
(J. Will this one dose give me complete pro

tection’
A. This do.se will give protection to Type I 

only Type III and Type II will be given 
later.

Q. Who is sponsoring the clinics?
A. The Permian Basin Medical Society and The 

Junior CTiamber of Commerce.
<). Who recommends the Sabin oral vaccine?
A. The National Institutes of Health, the Sur-

feon General of the United States, The 
'ermian Basin Medical Society, and your 

family doctor.
Q. Why can't my family doctor give the vac

cine?
A. He can. However, because of the increasing 

number of cases of Type I polio In Texas, 
the physicians of Howard County hava 
agreed that the maas immunizatioe program 
should be undertaken NOW.

^ I
«

mittee. "We are placing th e  
watchers on duty not because we 
believe then- will b“  any irregu
larities but to enaiile us. once the 
count is completed, to notify the 
state headquarters promptly that 
all election activities in this coun
ty were above board”

“ The only result from having 
watchers in the precincts,”  re
torted Frank Hardesty, county 
Democratic chairman, "will be 
to embarrass some of our judges 
and perhaps slow down the vot
ing procedures in the boxes.”

Hughes said that the Republi
can workers in the county, under 
the leadership of Ralph (kissett. 
currently chairman of the party, 
have been to several training 
sessions studying the procedure a 
watcher must follow in an elec
tion.

“ We have complete confidence 
in the voting officials.”  s a i d  
Hughes. " I t ’ i  because there are 
other areas in the state where 
there seems a probability of ir 
re^ la r  voting that we want to be 
able to assure our headquarters 
that no such missteps occurred 
here.”

Hardesty said that he doubted 
it the Republicans had complied 
with the state election laws in the 
matter of appointing their watch 
ers and cited sections from the 
code dealing with such appoint 
monts. He reiterated that in 1960, 
the presence of watchers posed 
problems in some of the boxes 
and he said that he hoped no such 
developments would arise Tues
day.

Indians Lose 
Another Post
NEW DELHI (A P )-T h e  Indian 

government announced today the 
loaa of one of its moat inq>^ant 
military poaitiona on the battle 
lines to the Chinese Ckmununisti.

Thti position at Daulet Beg Oldi, 
at the northern end of the line in 
Ladakh, was evacuated a few 
daya ago, a Defense MiniAry 
sp^osman said.

Stanton Youth Seriously 
Hurt In Sunday Crash
Souval (Porky) Britton Jr., 21. 

Stanton, a student in Howard 
County Junior College, and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Souval Brit
ton Sr., a prominent Martin Coun
ty farm family, is in grave condi
tion in Cowper Hospital and Clinic 
as a result of a one • car accident 
early Sunday morning

Young Britton, unconscious since 
tho mishap, has a severe brain 
concussion, serious chest injuries, 
and a badly damaged leg.

He was hurt at 4;05 a.m. Sun
day as he travelled westward on 
IS 20 The accident occurred at 
the point where the Hartwells

Road overpass crosses IS 20.
A. N. Henry, state hii^way pa

trolman. said that Britton was 
alone in his car.

Fot some reason, as yet un
determined. the driver swer\ed 
off the slab just before his car 
was to pass under the overpass. 
It crash^ into the guardrail posts, 
then into the guardrail, tearing out 
95 feet of guard railing and 13 
posts.

Sixty feet further on, Britton 
was hurled from the skidding 
wreckage of the car and was found 
unconscious in the middle of the 
slab.

The car, which had turned over

shortly after the first impact, spun 
on for another !00 yards termi
nating its wild journey bottomside 
up in the median between the 
two paved segments.

Another motorist, a short dis- 
tahcc behind Britton saw the mis
hap, Henry said. The officer said 
that all indications were that the 
young driver had gone to sleep at 
the wheel.

In its journey under the over
pass. the car barely averted 
crashing into three huge concrete 
pillars which support the over- 
structure.

.4  > '

Remains After Long Plunge

/

This Is all that remains sf a ear after H ripped ant ten, was M en  to Conpsr C M c
13 gnaN pests near the Hartwells Read Overpass where he had nst regatosd
sa US 16 fhrs miles west si Big .ApHng at 4 a.ak Msnday.
•eaday. The irtvtr. Seaval W, Bilttoa Jr.. Stoe- s

. 1  . • '  ■  ̂ ^
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Amendments
For Vote

•r n *  AxacteM rr«M

Voters determiae Tuesday the 
fate of a record number of pro
posed amcsidinents to the Texas 
C o^ tu tm i.

teveral have stirred bitter con
troversy.

Fourteen amendments will be 
presented voters in the general 
electwn That exceeds by one the 
prevKMM mark set in 1919 and 
equalled in 1935

None of the 14 has touched off 
as much fireworks as has Propo
sition 14. which calls for trials de 
novo on all appeals from actions, 
rulings or d^isions of adminis
trative or executive agencies of 
government

A trial de novo is one in which 
the entire ca.se is considered by 
the appellate court as if no trial 
had occurred in the lower court 
or administrative agency.

Opponents contend the require
ment of new trials of appeals con
ceivably could wreck local gov
ernments They claim the amend
ment would put the courts in the 
business of making administrative 
decisions and would dump exces
sive litigation on already crowded 
dockets

TRIAL BY JI RV
Supporters declare the amend

ment. in effect, preserves the 
right to trial by jury and would 
prevent arbitrap’ or unfair rul
ings by an administrative agency, 
executive department or political 
subdivision

The State Bar Association re
cently approved the proposal and 
quickly drew praise from organ- 
ied labor for what labor said was 
recognizing the need for “ this vi
tal amendment "

The slate also includes an 
annendment permitting state em
ployes to serve as advisers and

Crossword Puzzle
A R

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
CrawfeH Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171

RWmWv* trtA U la* CaoWMOtol
•llrr* !• tevt
Mily iii.M. Tr»v«l Ik*

*—v f i f l  St Imw fsr* !• *11

w m  Air C—<HI— i» i  — 4
Beesie.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNEY-AT.LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

consultants to federal, state and 
local agencies.

T h i s  amendment, opponents 
claim in part, would permit ex
pansion of f e d e r a l  influence 
among large numbers of state 
agencies. Proponents argue, in ef
fect, that it is a waste of talent 
to forbid state employes to advise 
agencies outside uieir own so long 
as no conflict of interest is in
volved.

EMERGENCY SET-UP

Another proposal calls for the 
insuring of continuity of state and 
local governmental operations in 
case of enemy attack by empow
ering the legislature to provide 
temporap succession to public of
fice. Legislative seats would not 
be included.

Opponents contend a nuclear at
tack probably would destroy state 
and national communications and 
surviving lawmakers would have 
no way of knowing what vacan
cies existed and who were avail
able to fill them.

Two amendnvents would raise 
public welfare expenditure limits, 
which proponents say is neces
sary from a humanitarian and ec
onomic standpoint. On the other 
hand, it was noted recently that 
an increase in maximum assist
ance to needy aged, blind and 
children would be the third raise 
in recent years.

OTHER ITEMS *
Other proposed amendments, 

several which also have met 
stiff opposition, would:

1. Delegate limited zoning pow
ers to any county bordering on 
the Gulf or the tidewater limits 
thereof.

2. Permit the creation of hos
pital districts in Ochiltree. Castro, 
Hansford and Hopkins counties

3. Authorize the resale of lands 
of the veterans land fund remain
ing unsold after having been first 
offered for sale to veterans

4. Provide workman's compen
sation insurance for all employes 
of all political subdivisions

5. Authorize retirement, disabil
ity and death benefits for elected 
and appointive officers and em
ployes of counties and political 
subdivisions who have served in

I such capacity for 12 years or 
more.

6. Provide for a state program 
of acquiring conservation storage 
facilities in reservoirs

7. Create hospital districts and 
prescribe limitations upon the 
powers of such districts

8. Authorize Titus County to 
levy taxes for homes for the aged 
and permit creation of two hos
pital districts in Brazoria County.

9. Provide that taxes and bonds ' 
prev iously approved in an inde-1 
pendent school district located > 
primarily in Dallas County can-1

I not be voided by a boundary 
change It provides that ad valo
rem taxes can be levied in those 
areas newly taken into such 
school districts without further 
electioo

ACROSS 
I. Sp. aiint 
4. Jack of 
clubs in loo 

7. Watch 
pocket

10. Limitless
14. Notch
15. Weight
14. Bone
17. Carol
It. Child: slang
19. Heir
20. Avail
21. Trilling 

amount
22. Skin
23. ElecUical 

engineer; 
abbr.

24. Heroic 
champion

26. Main artery
27. Egypt 

goddess of 
truth

29. Reliable
31. Chess pieces
32. Heb. letter
33. Ballad
34. Nourifhed
35. Rodent
39. Rom. i^und 
37. River island 
33. Rabbit fur 
39. Doubting
42. Drunkard
43. Red deer
44. Consult

DOWN 
l.Thin, light 
gauze
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I. Siberian 
river

9. Essence of 
life

II. Work unit 
12. Signify

assent 
!'3. Ancient 

slave 
18 Metric 

measure 
'l9. Misde

meanor
21. Remote
22. &cret<H 
24. Cushion 
2.5. Uproar
26. Shrinking
27. Pelagic
28. Vin-ijpte
29. Gratmed 
30: Fertile

spot
32. Tapestry
34. Evergreen
35. Head piece
37. Energize
38. Equivoca

tion
40. In like 

manner
41. Perforin
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Assembling O f Cuban Evidence
Reads Like Fiction Spy Thriller
KOrrOB-s N o n  — TWU launh arti- 

clt el Affanan Morlo's nve-pan Metes 
so Um  Cuban ctitlt tells bow the UalUtf 
suits pieced leeeUur evtdeaee e( the 
aoTtet uUMarr bylldlHp.

•At riMi 94 WIN

GOP Due Test
On Congressmen

LOST SHEEP
Bf T ■. TarWi. Fr**Hi*r 

Ckvrrk *9 flirtot. M t fl**t ■Ickvtf
r  o. iMn

"Jwsut certainly navar indicafad that 
any o f hit 'shaap' would avar ba lo*t. Sao 
Jm . 18:14 and Jne. 18:24-31 and ' all this sound like Jesus never In- 
r-nd In cantext.”  So says the let , dicated that any of His sheep

would ever be lost’

By MIKE COCHRAN
A»«R*Ui*4 Pr*BB kiRir WrM*r

Texans vote Tuesday to elect, 
23 congressmen and confirm or 
repudiate GOP claims that this 
Democratic stronghold may be in 
(or a surprise

Optimistic Republicans, staging 
their strongest hid since the Civil 
War, predict half a dozen of their 
men may be en route to Washing
ton when the election smoke 
clears.

The lone Republican representa
tive from Texas is Bruce Alger of 
Dallas, who has won the 5th 
Congressional district since 1954.

Alger this time faces a severe 
test from Democrat Bill Jones, a 
state representative from Dallas.

Republicans are contesting all 
but five of the Demcoratic incum
bents in 21 of the 22 coogressional 
districts and in the race (or con
gressman at-large.

The only unchallenged Demo
crats are Olin Teague of College 
Station. Rob Poage of Waco, 
Joe Kilgore of McAllen. Omar 
Burleson of Anson and Henry Gon
zalez of ^ n  Antonio These are 
from Districts 6. 11, 17 and 26.

BARRY AND POOL
The congresiman-at-large race 

pits Republican Des Barry. 54. 
Houston businessman, again.st Joe 
Pool. 51, the Democratic nominee 
from Dallas

Republican leaders openly de
clare strong candidacies in many 
districts but admit secretly their 
major hopes lie possibly in six 
races. T h ^  include congressman- 
at-large and Districts 3, 9̂  16, 18 
and 22.

Dist. 3 matches Republican Wil
liam Steger. a Tyler lawyer, 
against incumbent Lindley R^k- 
worih, Gladewater Democrat.

In Dist. 9. Dr. Dave Oakes of 
Dickinson is chal'enging Clark 

of Galveston. Demo-

of Pampa, Democratic incumbent 
since 1951.

CONSERVATIVE TEST
In Dist. 22, Rep. Bob Casey of 

Houston, a conservative often at 
odds with the Kennedy adminis
tration. gets the test from Repub
lican Ross Baker, an oil operator.

GOP leaders noted that Sen. 
John Tower. Republican from 
Wichita Falls, c a r r i e d  these 
five districts in his victory over 
Sen William Blakley in 1961.

The Republicans claim also 
they had good prinury turnouts 
in these districts this year, they 
boast of a good GOP organiza
tion and say all have long his
tories of conservative or Republi
can voting

Elsewhere, the district races 
.stack up like this (Democratic in 
cumbents listed first':

1. Rep. Wright Patman. Texar
kana, vs. James Timberlake, Tex
arkana businessman

2. Rep. Jack Brooks, Beaumont, 
vs. Roy James. Beaumont furni
ture dealer.

4. Rep. Ray Roberts. McKinney, 
vs. Conner Harrington, Plano 
farmer and businessman.

7. Rep. John Dowdy, Athens,

By RELMAN MORIN
'  WASHINGTON tA P ) — Imagine 
a strip of photographic film. 20 
to 30 feet wide, some six miles 
long.

Cut in sections, it is stretched 
across the floor. Photo analysts, 
on hands and knees, crawl around 
or. the pictures, peering at them 
throu^ steromicroscopes, special 
magnifying glasses. The techni
cians note any detail of change 
in terrain. More especially, ihey 
look for objects on the sites that 
weren’t there yesterday.

They chart the birth of a crisis, 
a Soviet nuclear threat to the 
United States swiftly taking shape 
on Cuban bases.

Beginning Monday. Oct. IS, says 
a chief of intelligence, American 
pilots flew six and seven'photo 
I econnaissance missions over 
Cuba daily.

“ We blanketed the island,”  he 
says.

The planes brought back miles 
of film.

OUT OF NOWHERE
Today, you look at a sequence 

of pictures taken above a missile 
s:te. The first shots show empty 
country. Then, apparently out of 
thin air, construction b e e v e s  vis
ible in succeeding days—anti-air- 
iTaft, a half-complet^ security 
fence. prefabricated concrete 
arches, a batch plant for making 
cement, launching pads, fire con
trol bunkers, an earth-molded 
structure, revetments.

It was this evidence that im
pelled President Kennedy to de
clare a quarantine on .shipments 
of offensive weapons to CuIm . and 
to demand the dismantling of the 
missile sites a lre a d y  built

Republicans have attacked Ken
nedy on the ground that he acted 
tod slowly.

Sen. Hugh Scott. R-Pa., says 
“ very hard information”  about 
the Soviet sites was available in 
IT id-September. Sen. Kenneth 
Keating. R-N.Y., in a similar as
sertion. said last Sept. 8 that a 
blockade of Cuba might be neces
sary.

STILL NO PROOF
But a top intelligence agent 

gives this versioa:
Late August — Cuban refugees 

report the arrival of Soviet tech- 
ricians in Cuba and the erection 
of rocket launchers. The refugees 
are carefully interrogated Ch^-ks 
on the sites show they are tur 
face-to-air launchers, and “ cruise 
sites,”  coastal missile artillery. 
Their range it too short to reach 
the United States.

Mid-September—A U i plane be
longing to the Chinese National- 
ists dn Formosa la shot down over 
C«>mmunist China. U2 flights over 
Cuba are suspended “ until we 
could learn what brought down 
the plane in China.”

Did the Russians have some 
new gadget, capable of reaching 
and destroying a U2. flying above

70,000 feet? “ If so." the officer 
aaya, “ there waa the possibility 
that we wouldn’t be able to get 
any more high-altitude photos — 
which are better because they 
show more—out of Cuba.”  Low- 
flying planes, often coming In at 
altitudes of 300 to 800 feeL con
tinue the surveillance. The officer 
won’t disclose what brought down 
the U2 in China.

BECAME UNEASY 
Late September—“ We began to 

be uneasy because of the large 
numbers of Russian thipa coming 
to Cuba. TTiey never carried mis
siles on deck, always in the holds. 
This became apparent later.”  

Sept. 28—A photo of a Soviet 
freighter shows some large crates 
on deck. In the picture, they look 
cylindrical, like miniature Quon- 
set huts. Evaluation indicates 
they are probably Ilyi^n-28s, a 
Soviet l i^ t  bombier, with a range 
of 7S0 miles. These crates are un
loaded in remote ports, not Ha
vana. and solely by the Russians, 
not the Cubans.

Late Sept, to Oct. 1—Cuban ref
ugees report heavy night-time 

afiic 0truck traffic on the highways. The 
freight is covered. It appears to 
be larger than ordinary cargo.

Early October — Bad weather 
and clouds over Cuba cause a 
second suspension of the recon
naissance flights.

Oct. 14—A photo mission reveals 
sites under construction. They are 
for medium rockets, range 1.000 
miles, and for intermediatea. 
range 2,000 miles. On the same 
day. pictures are taken of the 
cylindrical crates, seen Sept. 28 
on the freighter, now at San Juli- 
ano airport. Now it is confirmed 
that the assembly for the IL-28t 
was in the crates. The missiles 
and the bombera are offensive 
weapons.

TRAIN OF EVENTS 
Oct. 15—These photographs are

Weekend Violent 
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evaluated in the early evening. 
They touch off the train of evenU 
that led to the quarantine.

“ I think, but .1 can't prove ab
solutely, that Russians start
ed the construction work about 
Oct. 10 or 11.”  he says.

By Oct 19, at San Diego Los 
Banos, photographs showed 7 'mis
siles, 4 erectors, 100 vehicles, and 
tents for 500 men. The base be
came operational in three days, 
the officer said.

"The problem was to confirm 
the available evidence, assess the 
magnitude, and determine tha na
ture of the Soviet threat,”  he 
says. He and members of hii staff 
worked 34 hours without sleep to 
accomplish this.

The Soviet objective was de
scribed as “ a rapid secret simul
taneous deployment”  of the mis
sile bases.

“ In this day and age.”  the of
ficer observed, "even the rapid 
development of a weapons site is 
a casus belli.”  (provocation to 
war.)

Before the end of the week of 
Oct. 15, the evidence was dear. 
The President was preparing to 
present it in his statement order
ing the quarantine. Kennedy was 
ready to make it on Sunday, Oct. 
21. but Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk persuaded him to wait a 
day. saying it would be difficult 
to pro-notify all the ambassadors 
on a weekend.

EVIDENCE StlOWN
On Monday, Oct. 22, an hour 

before the President spoke, rep
resentatives of the NATO, SEATO 
and CENTO alliances were invit
ed to the SUte Department Wait
ing for them was Roger Hilsman.

director of the Bureau of Intelli
gence and Research.

He presented the American 
findings, showing photographs and 
slides of the'Soviet rocket instal
lations in Cuba. Later, he deliv
ered the same briefing to repre
sentatives of the neutral nations.

The general impression is that 
the U.S. case was wholly persua
sive.

At 6 p.m.. Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin, was called
to Rusk’s offlee. He emerged 23 
minutes later. Rusk had told him
about the arms-blockade of Cuba. 
The ambassador, normally a bluff 
cheerful-looking man, seemed 
shaken.

Says an agent. “ We caught 
them with their launchers down 
and their rockets showing.”
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B j The SMeeleleS FrcM
At least 24 persons met violent 

deaths in Texas over the weekend 
and blame for 11 of the fatalities 
waa laid on traffic accidents.

Nine of the dead were gunshot 
victims.

The Associated Press tabulation 
started at 8 p.m. Friday and end
ed at m idni^t Sunday.

ter; but the statement is not
true. John 10 speaks of sheep _
which shall never be lost; but by [ Tb« father did not compel the . Thompson 
reading it you will see they a re ' prodigal son to return; and God .

does not force His lost sheep to , Rutherford of Odessa
return today Christ spoke of peo-; faces possibly the strongest chal- 
ple which for a while beUeve. lenw Dist 16. where Odessa 
and in time of temptation fall businessman Ed Foreman is mak-

those who follow Him In other 
words, they are the faith(ul ones 

Jesus and His disciples preached 
to what He called “ the lost sheep 
of the house of Lsrael" 'Matt 10; 
6 and 15:24'. Christ also gave a 
parable on “ the lost sheep" 'Luke 
15:3-7'. The F'ather said of the re
turned prodigal son. “ He was lost 
and is found ” 'Luke 15:24'. Does

away”  (I^uke 8:13'. These were 
said to be like plants winch came 
up from the seed, and having 
once experienced life, then with
ered away because they were in 
shallow soil (Luke 8:6>. —Adv.

ing a spirited bid under the GOP 
banner.

Dist. 18 al.so could provide an 
upset. Republicans declare, as 
they send Amarillo Mayor Jack 
Seale against Rep. Walter Rogers

WHILE YOU'RE VOTING DEMOCRATIC TUESDAY.
NOVEMBER 6, VOTE

FOR 2 WEST T EX A N S
Waggoner Carr & Preston Smith

iWAGOONfR CAM *1 *•!
*r«R •! tw« 9*rmt •• kotfl# *F*«^*'« 
CovHty Affornty, winhwf tk«
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t>OR for tvtry c«t4t*f« of Wott TtJOt.

sen a to r  MCSTON sm ith  of tyk |
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50 )roort.

WAGGONER CARR PRESTON SMITH

For tKe first ttm« in history, West Texans hove two candidates for two of The 
top three positions in Texas government. These two candidates represent 
greot hopes for our fost growing West Texos area, and for a greater Texas. 
If all West Texans will vote Tuesday, we will increase the effectiveness of both 
th*9* West Texos condidat*s.
P A I D .  F O R  BY W E S T  T E X A N S  F O R  C A R R  A N D  S M I T H

VI. Raymond Ramage, Huntsville 
merchant.

8. Rep. Albert Thomas. Houston, 
vs Anthony Fam s, Houston law
yer.
10. Rep Homer Thornberry. Aus

tin. vs. Jim Dobbs, a Crosbyton 
native who heads a lecture pre
sentation firm.
12. Rep. Jim Wright. Fort Worth, 

vs Del Barron, Fort Worth real 
estate man.

13. Rep. Graham Purcell Jr., 
Wichita Falls, vs. Joe Meissner, 
Wichita Falls businessman.
14 Rep. .John Young. Corpiu 

Christi,' vs. Lawrence Hoover, 
Corpus Chri.sti geologist.
19 Rep. George Mahon. Lub

bock. vs. Dennis Taylor, Crosby
ton, a Baptist minister.
21. Rep. Clark Fisher, San Ange

lo. vs. Edwin S. Mayer, who ran 
for governor as a Republican in 
1958.
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Earn Extra 
Interest!

You don't hovo to woit 
0  yoor! Intorost com- 
poundtd ovary six 
months.

your deposit 
mode by the
draws interest 
from th e .........

Inve6t 8 part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVTNGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to
810,000.

BIG SPRING SAVING! a s s ' N .

419 Mein —• Convoniont Forking
Member •( the Federal Savings A Laan iBsaraace Carp.

President Urges 
Citizens To Vote

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy has urged Americans 
“ to take part in our democracy”  
by voting Tuesday.

He said this is the way we can 
show the world's freedom loving 
people “ how strongly we believe 
in our country, how strongly we 
work for It, how strong we want 
to be.”

after you

see your doctor,

bring >#ur

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4^344 188 Scnrry

’ ‘RELIABLE PRESCRnmONS”
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Danny Mar & Dick Horn 
of th«

ASIA CAFE
invite all of their old and new 

friends to visit them

TU ESD AY
morning from 6 o.m. to 9 o.m. for

FREE CO FFEE & DONUTS
during the

At Their New Address, 222 W. 3rd

Completely Remodeled 
Pleasant Atmosphere 
New and Complete 
and American Menu

FEATURING
CHINESE ROAST CHICKEN  

ALMOND CHICKEN  
FRESH PORK NOODLES 

SW EET and SOUR PORK 
Also EGG ROLLS, Etc.

ASIA CAFE
Comer 3rd & Gregg
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A’TLANTA (A P ) -  Political re- 
gurgence of Georgia Negroes 
sharply underscores Tuesday's 
general election which will put a 
Negro in the state Senate for the 
first time in 92 years.

Election of a Negro senator is 
a certainty since both the Demo
cratic and Republican nominees 
in Fulton (Atlanta) County’s 38th 
District are Negroes.

More Americans 
Die In V iet Nam
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P ) 

—The war in Viet Nam has 
brought death to three more 
Americans.

Two U.S. Air Force pilots were 
killed early today In the crash of 
a Vietnamese air force B26 fight
er-bomber believed brought down 
by Communist ground fire. A U.S. 
soldier was killed Sunday night by 
grenade presumably thrown by 
Communist.

DEAR ABBY: Approximately 2S 
years ago, as a United P ren  re
porter, I c o v e r t  (from the sur
face) a wedding in which ail par
ticipants were clad in diving suits 
of the bulky, weighty type, with 
helmets and air hoses to the sur
face. The ceremony took place on 

Lake in '

DEAR ABBY

Moon Morrioge 
May Be Next!

__ _____ ______________  the city
of Seauie. The words of the ritual,
the floor of Green

along wite the bubbles, came to 
the surface over a loudspeaker. A 
crisis arose when the clergyman's 
vestments developed a small leak, 
but he managed to pronounce the 
happy couple man and wife before 
the situation became critical. *

Big Spring (Tsxos) Herald, Mon., Nov. 5, 1962 3-A
f

More Than Half Legislature
To Be Picked In The Election

■“ .  — . .  .  , ---------, ,

Georgia, who fell In love while 
diving, and wanted to be married 
undw water. They had their un 
derwater wedding, but the Method 
1st Bishop of Atlanta thought they 
should take “ the plunge" in a 
more spiritual atmosphere, so he 
married them again, on land, the 
same day. M IKE N.

• «  •
DEAR ABBY: On March 8th. 

19M, Bob Smith married Mary 
Beth Sanger at the Aquarena in 
San Marcos, Texas. This was, I  
am sure, the first underwater 

1 1  wedding on record. The bride's 
* flowers, gown and veil had been* * • -  •---1 *Û

More than one-half of the 1963 
legislature will be picked in Tues
day’s general election.

linth Republicans making their 
most widespread attempt in re
cent political history to capture 
state SenMe and House seats, 
there are 13 contested races for 
the Senate and 84 for the House.

That does not count the state
wide race for lieutenant governor, 
who is presiding officer of the 
Senate. The speaker of the House

solved.

» S I C  • S W W S lM w a *  ___________

riage remained solid or, was dis- gloom's tuxedo. Even the wedding
cake and Bible were under water, 
so 1 suppose they were also water
proofed. They had bridesmaids 
and ushers just like a dry land 
wedding. The only difficult part 

[was that they all had to have 25 
pound weights in their shoes to 
keep from floating around.

READ ABOUT IT

Sincerely,
WILFRED BROWN 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I  recall reading 

about a couple from Atlanta,

Republicans 
Find Hope At 
State Level

Found Deod

DEAR ABBY: I am 10 years old 
and want to get married on the 
moon. Do you think they will have 
a rocket ship that will get to the 
moon by the time I am old enough 
to get hitched? NEAL S.

DEAR NEAL; Hitch year wag- 
OB to a star, son. Your chaBceo are 
good. (And If you have a sister, 
take her atoag. I undersUiBd there 
Is a maa la t ^  moon.)

By !%• AMveUUa Pr«M

James W e s l e y  Martin, 32 
sought in the shooting death of 
a Mineral Wells waitress Satur
day night, was found dead Sunday 
on top of a downtown Mineral 
Wells b u i l d i n g  from gunshot 
wounds. Suicide was ruled. The 
waitress, shot four times in the 
stomach, was identified as Mrs 
Wanda Roy, about 30.

will be cboaen after the legisla
ture convenes.

Seventeen Democratic nominees 
for the Senate, including IS in
cumbents, are without GOP oppo
sition.

Only 66 Democratic muninees 
for the 150-member House are 
without Republican opposition. 
The contested races include ac
tive campaigns waged against the 
two Republican members of the 
legislature—Reps. Kenneth Kohler 
of Amarillo and George Korkmas 
of Texas City.

Due to piriitical defeats, with 
drawals to run for other offices, 
and similar actions incum
bents, there will be at least 10 
senators in the 1963 legislature 
who did not bold that in 1962 
and at least 58 new House mem 
hers.

An Associated Press check in 
campaigns showed at least a doz
en hot races between Republicans 
and Democrats. In other contests 
the Democrats are heavily fa
vored.

Republicans predicted they will

electing the two present G O P. 
tnembws.

Democrats predict they will re
capture the two GOP House seats 
and make it a solid Democratic 
legislature in 1963—as it was for 
the past decade.

In Senate races, the closest ap- 
to be between former^ state

Di«t In Croth
Ethel HarreU, U . a NeEiw, d M  

Saturday when a ptdnkp tmck 
overtaraed aa UJL 87 nsar W n v  
Valley, about U  mflas aastiMast 
of Saa Aafrio. Her paraata, af 
Brownfield, were Is d a i^

pears ™ ___________
Rep. Jim Bates. Edinburg Demo
crat, and McAllen Mayor Robert 
Barnes.

The close House races include: 
Rep. Menton Murray, Harlin

gen. and Fausto Yturria Jr., 
Brownsville Republican.

Democrat Anuindo Canales, San 
Diego, and Uvalde Serna, San 
Diego, Republican.

R. G. Pendleton, Andrews Dem
ocrat. and Gene Dean, Lamesa 
Republican.

^ p .  George Cook, Odessa Dem 
ocrat, and Republican Elwood 
Weylandt, Odessa.

William Davis, Midland Repub
lican, and Democrat Harry Law 
son. Midland.

Rep. Collier Adams. Lubbock, 
and Republican Dick Turner, Lub-

Bumet Roberts, Levelland Repub
lican.

Republican Henry StoOenwerck 
and Democrat R i ^  Higginbot 
ham, both of DaOaa.

Democrat John Burnett and Re
publican George Macatee, both of 
Dallas.

Democrat Raleigh Brown and 
Republican Ed Templeton, both 
of Abilene.

a s r i m a  

a g o n y -
Um  Dr. •uHd's

c ifeA S tm s o »  COM_yj

Qaaitty Work A t . . • •

B&H
DRY CLEANERS

•  PIcfc Up And DeUvery 

AM 34498 8661 Waasrn Bd.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Bm  VMh, a. T. (s»Mtai> -  For the 
first tima BcicDM has tonad a aaw 
bsstinc subitaaea with tka astaa- 
ishing ability to skriak kamor- 
rhoids, stop itchiaf, mad raiiave 
psin — withont sargary.

la casa aftar casa, whha gsatly 
rtlisving pain, aetnal radoctioa 
(shrinksgs) took plsca.

Moat amasing ol all—xaaalta wara

so tkoreagh that aaffarars aiada 
astooUking atatanaata Ilka “ Pilaa 
hava caasad ta ba a problami”

Tba aacrat la a aaw baaliag tab-
Btaaca (Bto-DyaaW)—diseovary of 
a world-famoos rsaaarek iastitota.

This sabstaaea la aaw availabla 
la suppository or aralassiit /arss 
nadar tba aama Prsparatioa MO, 
At all drag cooatata.

WASHI.VGTON (AP» - T h e  
greet GOP try for broader beach
heads in Congreu seems largely 
repulsed. But the party could 
strengthen itself considerable in 
another political power bastion—
Uw U.S. governorships 

That's' the outlook three days 
before the Nov. 6 balloting in 
which voters will elect 35 gover
nors. 39 senators and fill all 435 
House seats

Taking into account the Cuban 
crisis — the precise effects of 
which stump most political aaget 
—an Associated Press survey in
dicates

Governorships — Republicans 
stand a good fighting chance of 
adding a net of a half dozen or 
more to the 16 they now hold.
The new ones could include big 
catches like California, Pennsyl
vania. Michigan and Ohio — 
which would greatly stiffen the 
party's stance for 1964. For ex
ample. the regime in power at 
Harrisburg. P a , controls SS.tXlO 
patronage jobs—a legion of poten
tial campaign toilers 

Senate—The Democrats, now In 
control 64 36. won't suffer much 
slippage. They might even pick 
up a aeat or so 

Houae—.Minuscule GOP gams, 
perhaps as few as a half dozen 
or lets A gain of six wouM make 
the new roster read: Dem 255, 
Repa ISO BKile disappointing to 
the Republicans, this would bring 
no paeans from the White House, 
because a lot of conservatives of 
both parties would be back, de
termined to block such programs 
ol Presidenl Kennedy's as health 
care for the aged under Social 
Security

R l REAL’ REPORTS 
The AP's survey it based on 

a report from its ^reau  of chiefs!.. 
and correspondents in all SO I 
states Year in and out. these 
men labor to secure their lines 
of communications with pollsters, 
political writers, barbers, bar
tenders. taxi drivers and other 
clairvoyants

If. after the election, their sooth- 
tayers' licenses are revoked by 
an indignant public, it ran only 
be said in requ^m that tliey did 
their best

Striving to figure the effect of 
Kennedy's Cuban blockade and 
backdown, political experts could 
not even approach unanimity, ex
cept on this rule of thumb 

“ It is apt to help the congres
sional ‘ ins' of both parties" 

Certainly it was a solid asset to 
such candidates as Sen. Homer E. 
Capehart, R-lnd., who had long 
clamored (or a blockade. Also 
Sen Everett M. Dirkaen of Illi
nois. Senate minority leader, and 
Sen. Thonfias H. Kuchel. R-Calif., 
who were summoned suddenly for 
White House crisis briefings. A 
news photo of Kuchel. looking 
atem in a jet suit donned for the 
Washing on trip, was a campaign 
manager’s delight.

AHEAD, ANYWAY 
But Kuchel, Dirksen and Cape- 

hart were rated ahead for re- 
election anyway, so Cuba could 
not be called decisive in their 
cases, nor in many others. In 
fact, nobody will ever know for 
sure just how the great crisis 
affected the voting.

One “ in" it appears not to have 
helped is Sen. Joe J. Hickey, D- 
Wyo. Political proa shake their 
heads In pity over his plight 
When Republicans were pres
suring Kennedy for a blockade 
Hickey prepared a statement call

What's on your mind* For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3365. Beverly Hills. Calif.

log such talk reckless. The state
ment hit the front page — along 
arith Kennedy’s blocks^ decision.

A factor miliUting against ^  booklet. “ How to
publican gmns In t ^  House la the ,  lov. ,  wedding." send 50
party s failure-thik year at least ^bby. Box 3365. Beverly
r*®  build a rw l ^o-party sys- Hill,. Calif, 
tern in much of the Old South. The 
GOP started the campaign with 
buoyant hopes—but latest word is 
that except in a few cases it prob
ably has not generated enough 
pulling power to loosen Dixie's | 
traditiona' Democratic moorings.

HOPES ON RIBICOFF

As for the Senate, one of the 
men upon whom the Democrats 
count nw>s* heavily to score a 
gain is Abraham A. Ribicoff, | 
lately of the Kennedy Cabinet.
Runnmg in Connecticut (or the 
seat of retiring Sen Prescott 
Bush iR ), he draws enthusiastic 
crowds, and is considered well 
ahead.

The behavoir of crowds can be I 
deceptive, of ccurse. One candi
date puzzled on this score it 
author J a m e s  A Michener'
( 'Tales of the South Pacific."
"Hawaii"). Trying to unseat aj 
Republican House nnember in I 
Pennsylvania, he can't figure out 
whether the people swarming 
round him are Michener voters 
or just celebrity-seekers buzzing | 
around a literary light.

MENPAST 40
Trawbltd wMi CITTMO UP NIGHTS 

Palm In MCN, HIPS, U6S 
TirsdnKt, LOSS OF VICOt

Texans don't want 
Puppet Bevernar!

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Repub- 
..cant looking toward the 1964 
presidential contest nurtured high 
hopes today of winning key gov
ernors* posts when about 50 mil
lion Americans go to the polls 
Tuesday.

In an interim election which 
may be influenced by Uie continu
ing crista o'’er Cuba, Democrats 
expected to come close to holding 
their own in House contests and 

I even talked of the posaibility of | 
small Senate gains

At about 169.00̂  polling places 
from Maine to Hawaii, voters will 
officially choose 35 governors. 39 
senators and 435 House members.

If the usual pattern is main
tained, balloting will begin short
ly after midnight tonight in a 
couple of New Hampshire ham
lets and end at 3 am .. EST, 
Wednesday in the reaches of 
Alaska's farthest west time zone.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
dry but chilly Election Day weath
er for most of the nation.

It you are a victim  o f theaa 
fy-mptoms then your troubles 
may be tm icd  to G land u la r 
Inflammatiun. G lan d u la r In 
flammation i i  a conptitutional 
d iaease and m ed ic in es tha t 
merely give temporary relief 
cannot be expected to remove 
the cauars o f your troubles.

N e g le c t  o f  G lan d u la r In - 
flamm.ition often leads to pre
mature senility and to incura
ble conditions.

T h e  pnst yea r men from  
1,000 communitue have been 
•u ccessfu lly  treated  here at 
ExreUior .S^irings. They have 
found soothing relief and im
proved hesfth.

Th« Kidiuor 
Madirtl Clinic, 
devoted to Iho 
treatment of die- 
•aaea peculiar 
to  elder men^ 
h a t a N ew  
FREF, BOOK 
that tella how 
there troublee 
may ha corrart- 
ad by proven 
NON-SURQICAL 
TRCATMCNTS. 
Tbit book may 
prove of utmoat 
importance in 
your l i fe .  No 
obligation.

MDUCIIll 
MIRNU

It tlM iweMile W| 
t iHM aee-tari' 
trtttaiein ivWi

IKTAI-COION 

DISOIMtl 
t n  ante ntaoM d  
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Connally has always taken 
orders from Lyndon Johnson!
LOOK AT THE RECORD:
^  In 19J7, before Connally gradnatod from college ke wm  working in Lyndon 

Johnson’, first race for Congrets. Following Joknson’s election, Connally went 
to Washington a. Congressman Johnson’s aasiataac

^  In 1948 Connally managed Johneon’s Sesmte campaign, (87  vote landslide) 
which involved the scandalotu vote frauds o f Dwval County and Box 13 in 
Jim Wells County. Johnson took Connally back to Washington as administrative 
assistant (top man) in kit Senate office.

^  Lata in 1949 Connally joined the law  firm o f Powell, W irtx  and Rauhaut in 
Austin. State Senator W irez was Under Secretary o f the Interior when he 
resigned his Washington poet to return to Tejcaa to run Johnson’s jirst Sena
torial campaign in 1941.

^  In 1952 John Connally went to w ork  for Fort W orth  o3 man, Sid Richardson. 
Attorney General W ill Wilson said, **Sid Richardson did not hire (Connally ) 
for kit training or knowledge. Sid Richardson hired him because he was LBPt 
campaign manager.”  Lyndon Johnson had this comment on Mr. R ichardsi^  
’’Nobody did more to send me to tbo Senate than the lata Sid Rkhardson.”  
Fort Worth Star Telegram, January 12, 1961.

^  In 1956 Lyndon Johnson tapped Connally to place Johnson’s name in nomi
nation for President at the Democratic National Convention.

^  In 1956,1951, and 1960 Connally was picked to lead the Johnson forces in 
the county and state conventions.

^  In 1960, Johnson called on Connally to lead the drive to obtain the Presidential 
nomination for him. Later, Connally was active in Johnson's Texas campaign. 

^  As a reward, Connally was tagged for the post of Secretary o f the N avy  
shortly after President Kennedy visited Vice-President-elect Johnson’s ranch. 
The N ew  York Times termed Connelly’s appointment aa ’’Mr. Johnson’s biggest 
patronage plum.”  (June 4, 1962)

^  In 1961 Connally, after lets than a year on the joh he pledged to fill for four 
years, resigned to run for Governor of Texas. Time magazine said Connally’s 
announcement for Governor ’’certainly seemed to carry Lyndon Johnson’s 
political fingerprints.” (December 22, 1961) A fter Connally’t victory over 
Yarborough,Tim e said "H is  mentor Lyndon Johnson thus tightened his grip  
on the Texas Democratic organization.”  (June 8, 1962)

^  AH over Texas long-time Lyndon Johnson backers are spearheading Connally’s 
m illion do llar campaign. W hy?  Federal pay o ffs from  the Kennedy- 
Johnson team.

W ith  this background it’s an insult to Texans* intelligence to pretend that John 
Connally is not the hand-picked candidate o f Lyndon Johnson. Thinking Texans 
will reject this brazen attempt to merge State and Federal patronage into one 
gigantic political machine run out o f Washington by  L. B. J.
Jack Cox is independ en tl He hat no obligation to any one but the people o f Texas. 
He owes no favors to the special interests in Texas or to anyone else. He w ill not 
betray the future of the people of Texas to get big name endorsemenu and big 
money contributions.

Texans who want to keep Texas independent o f Washington control w ill vote for.M

JACK COX FOR GOVERNOR

TO MAKE 101 IMPROVEMENTS
Add a rug or a whole new room I Repair, repaint or 
redecorate! There may be 101 reasons why you could 
use an HFC Householder's Loan to get your hom e or 
apartment ready for the upcoming season. W hat's more, 
th e re  a re  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  re a s o n s  w hy you  can  tru s t

.............................•>------ -------- - Th .s
f  • W M  M W  — - . .  .

m any p eo p le  borrow  
confidently from  House
hold  e v e ry  year. You, 
to o , can tru st HFC to 
help. Drop in at Housa- 
hold Finance today.

MOSCOW (A P )-F o r  the third 
time la a month the Soviet Uokm 
h u  accused a mendier of the U.S. 
Embaaay staff of ipyinf and or
dered him out of the country.

The State Department termed 
the latest charges, against Rich
ard Carl Jacob, a secretary-archi
vist, “ a complete fabrication.”  

Jacob, 96, was accused of 
“ maiataining aacrat liaiaon wMh a 
spy OB tha. tarrltory of the Soviet 
Uaioa.”
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140.23 
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124.99
49.96
74.97 
99.96

124.95
$71.33
69.15
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TURN OUT TO VOTE
ir TURN TO W R IW  
^  fOR B K T  FOODS

S H O R T E N IN G

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
WITH I2.S0 

PURCHASE OR MORE!

ILN A
3-LB.
CAN 49

B IS Q U IC K 4 0 ^ Z .
p a c k a g e . 39

Conference Of Region
Concludes At College

Pick a t jmar frc« car4 taAay —
M  p a r r k a a *  H  e e c c i e a r y  t o  a k t j t a  ynm  c a c t f  
•r M a«ack jmme (r «*  p«ark*«. Wkca tn «  
paackn ar« cantptotoiy p«aeW4 n C t m  
C M  « t o  M  < •  T « «  M « .  • H c c t  d t o
M MOBbcn to to  peacto4—«tos  tito < ■ — t 
TM via  ia 4ctcrauacN ky tW a a t o k ^ r  wl 
LackT HiNiciJtoM tot vKk yaar paack- 

rW r* ar* aa kkiaks. E*rryaae wiaa a 
miainiam W $1.M. I'ar^a ar* ia tk* 4*- 
—minjliaaa M tS«. jk«. Sl.M. C.M. 13.to.
ti««. tskto. na.to. s:« .« . skam  aad
V3to.M — to j« ia. yaa kii 0 ** tacky l an e 
<kac* aa a t a  carC yaa tok* kaa* tlM . 
Eaiy. iaat l i t

P EA C H ES FOOD CLUB  
IN  H E A V Y  SYRUP  
NO . 2 V i C A N _____

SUGARC 4 H  OR IM PERIAL  
S-LB. B A G 49- PINTO

FLOUR S i
Abaut 130 deictjtca fmra 

.Aadrras. V.dLjBd. La- 
Sccuooi*. Ocnvcr Oty and 

BiC Spnac j r . o iM  tha CMia 
Kappa Gansiu R « ( » e a i  Caafvr- 
cac* Satarday at tha Bawa.-d 
Ccaaty Jaator CoOcca 

Pafltfv'jic tkc maruBC 'CEiatra- 
tioa and oaCfac. w **a  a r*  tacn- 
oan were Bnt..itad satm *J» too- 
cty. Tbcy art V n . Cbrl Bcaaio 
a.id M.-  ̂ J W WJcnx. Beta 
lU rpa Chapter. Bta Sprae. Mr% 
J jck  Baaer jod Xra <>atiis Ro6- 
arts. EpailaB Oaaeraa CNaptar. 
Lanrsa. X.*i Fraans Bod X n  
OLaytm Harper, aad X.**. Du 
Xaor*. Gamma Lambda CNapter. 
S er  Jiola

Four MCLoeal s c c u u s  cia». 
duded Sir Ttonn.’i (  pracnm that 
v ia  hi^hL^ated ^y a uO(-«ocj 
aad rail call at chaptora 

For taa poaa 'uackawB X.*i. Johr 
P  Warl, fw.orflng tocretarjr at 
.kipfca Stale. Delta Eappa Gamma.

' addmaed the d e l e f a t e i  on 
the Mpic New Tm es Deirand 
.\e« Xeasurca.'* She orjed 'Jietr.

: to Stoat Uto ehalletiee at ae-«
' tsaca ealmiy aad a th forttfuda.
! a  (ecpa< with the idaaL'i at Cto 
, iauTniart at Dalta Kappa Gamira.

X.’ s. Vard vaa intradDccd hy 
I X.-y A  G McDaaaki. Odeau >.'a- 
' Areciar at tha maatsz Tha .sm^ 
eat:oa way erran hy Xra. Claude

FORUM 
WON'T MEET

The Xoiiera Vornaa * Fo- 
will not Tieat oo No* 1 

Tha graup wul nieet next Hir
a Chnstmaa loocsaon aa Dec. 
H ia the korre at M.r%. E. T. 
ODaaiel. ’."a i Harvard.

X iler . Staotea, aad the welcome 
by Wn S. R. BtGey Mr«. Roy 
Green atroducad the chapter 
praaidenu Xuaie lar the htnehenn 
was prividad hy Ira Schaatz, ac- 
cempee ed hy Jack Hendrix.

ZeU NJppa Chapter at Odessa 
, wna Che attmdaare award- 
I breakfa:^ for prcs:deMs and <ii>
: rectory X  the Settley 'aifTae Shop 
' precede^; *he da*'5 activiUto.

M.̂ y .K C Kloven headed the 
committee a  rbarM at e%er-ail 

I arraacemeats for tM  caarention 
X.yy M <li Rh;ae was a  charge 

; at the coffee the wae asaiated hy 
! Wry. Fraik Xil.gaD. StorbB« CVy. 
X n  E P White. SUntaa. and 

I Mn. Harold Heaton. S erraz at 
'J»e registratjoo leyk were Xry. 
Ru* CaoL-eil. Mrs Cufford Ha>. 
X n  R T .\eweQ X s i  Xary 
Fareman and Xry H J Bartoe.

' wry B X  fCeese. Mry Caa Mae 
, Demck. and Mas Euiaka X itrheil, 
were Ji c h a r »  of decarat-ons

COFFEE 'I?
39«
59‘

PEARS 2 fo r6 9 ‘
ICE CREAM 59‘
Apple Sauce 2 for 3S<

T U N A ™ - 2 9 *^ sc- 39‘
CRACKERS „ «   37*
BISQUICK 69*
PANCAKE MIX 39*
PIE CRUST MIX 23*

BEANS

O L E O ELNA
COLORED
QUARTERS
LB. 1 2 1

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

T ID E GIANT
p a c k a g e 73' r / :

k
f1
rfr

FRUITPIES
HOME AND GROOMING NEEDS APPU

' . '3  M ORTON FRESH FR O ZEN

CREST TOOTH PASTE 
FAMILY SIZE 54'

APPLE. PUCH 
OR CHERRY 
f a m il y  SIZE 29c

M ORTON, FRESH FROZEN. ASSORTED

ZEREX ANT1-FREE2E.
GALLON

S149 DINNERS Famihy
Siaa . 39

x o rr tk k . rRF.%a n u »K > i.  B.k.kA.kt. ■ it t c r s c o t c h . c o co .k .\ n
OR <«TX.tWBCUT

4 UlkSOhf

HAND LOTION
1 . 0 0

T iS O L T Y

AFTER SHAVE
Legal Secretaries 1 . 0 0

ieA. to the
Bevard C Lecai

Mr*. Jae

MIm  Elalae Tafley. 
teeretarWy tea‘a.. WIetoU Fa 

X n  C 
P

at \actoaai LefaJ 
a; X n . Jerr* Lee 
D kawyer. *4e« 

a r e r e t a r * .

Howard County Legal Secretaries 
Organized; Installation Is Held

D«a4af<

LYSOL SPRAY
99*

B O r r  ar G tRU*

BICYCLE

CREAM PIES
r r r  r t t i . ntE.'iw f r o x t y

FRUIT PIES Cherry. 24 Oa. 

TOT FROMT. FRESH FROZE.h

BLACKEYE PEAS Paekag*

Ti>r n to r r .  f r e -sh  f r o r e n

ORANGE JUICE V:

39*
49*
19*

3 for 1.00
FRESH PRODUCE-BEST AT FURR'$<

The aCicers for Howard Ceuoty 
Legal Serretarea AjaoGauia. 
the local chapter at Texas .ka- 
wc:atMn at Legal Secretar.es. 
were fam ally mstailed Satarday

Keys To Nutrition
Vannty aad noderatian la food 

cimsuopasa ara the keys ts pnp. 
er aoM ioa. Fah plays an mpor- 
tant rate a  good mxntiaa hecauae 
of *Jto ^iaBt.-ty and <Tuaiity at ka 
prnteia, the many vitamins and 
runerah tt loppltes. a h t depead-l 
mg oa haw t  ■  prepared, k tends 
to be tew in fat and hence m

eveBiag dunog a hempiet heid at 
Ceedss Gwatry Goto.

Inetatliag officer was X iu  
Ellaine Talley W duta Falla, pres- 
irtaat at the .hat»na. Vtoonatian 
She presemed ‘he gavel at au- 
thardy t«  inroming offxers 

yUmtar at ceremonies. Roger 
Brown, weretary at the Reward 
CouaCy Bar AjaeciaCion w ie iatro- 
duoad by Mrs. Dalton Conway Ho 
ps^semed tho guest speaker. R. 
H Weaver, and :ntrodto:ed WJ- 
liam Eysaen. president of the lo
cal Bar Asanruciaa.

Those installed were Mrs. Jerry 
L m  nanfmkd. president: Mrs F 
u. Sawyer, vica praiiteto, X n . 
Bdly T. FTytm. secretary. Mrs 
Joe Sharpnick. treasurer and Xiss 
Kathryn Thantoa. govenwf .

The chaitw wae prascatad w 
the ■i.-wociahan hy Mtes liwae Fox.

an official from the Fort Worth 
chapter

Out of town gueyti ^ncliided X.ao 
Xary Wyatt Xidlam! Rihert 
White Fort Worth. Vies Gayle 
Orme. X : »  StM Rohuisnn and X r 
aad Mrs Dale Dye. all of Lab- 
back.

Fats Necessory

24- or t r .  Beg. 
»J 8 . Bned ... . 29“ P O T A T O E S

W e R Tha R lfht Ta Limit Ovantitiaa.

D R O M E D A R Y , By 

NA BISC O , 17 Ot.

POUND CAKE
39

SHORTENING
49'

R stKuld be remembered that 
OMdrrate amounu at fau—par 

' bnUrfy  pelynmaaturated fata— 
j a n  aecetoary tor goad health. A 
' balanced <fiet ia impertant and ex- 
tremeo at all sorty should be 
avoided. ^  one aheuid make ma
jor ctiangifs in diet wkbout consuit- 
lag a doctor first

ARMOUR'S V E G ET O L i 
3-LB. CAN

Cranberries
COLORADO RED 
10-LB. BAG......... 39‘
FRESH CRISP

29 ROMAINE 'Zi, Lettae*.

C FRESH. PORt.U-VI NEW CROP

PEANUTS

I

Mu Zeta 
Has Tea
Tha Ha Xeta Chapter of Beta 

Si^na PU  was hoetesi to ptedfaa 
n teria fia l too la  tiie K m  
af C a s in  Coaatry Gub

to a

Xn. Dtefe LteMy rwoiad 
gitosts an Nay ertved.

Tho ptedgn attoadteg were Mrs
Kurt RoelafEs. Mrs Cad Beeves. 
Mrs. Leeto MewcO. Mrs JWm 
Gechaauer. Mrs 
JfrR Leyd

receteed a aieowato at dte oce»

CaOec. saadwichea ami 
.were aerved ^rkhg dte iatermai

s-poexD  mwt

ORANGES

2 for 29*
........33*

49*

R O U N D  S T EA K
U.S.D.A. GRADED 
BEEF, LB.................

SWIFT'S. SW EET RASHER

BACON tA 45*
FRONTIER. NEW TWIN VACUUM PACK

FRANKFURTERS la 49*
FRESH

GROUND BEEF u. 45*
U.S.OJL CRAX3fO B EEF

RUMP ROAST LA' 69*

BISCUITS 75‘
FOOD CLUB, SWEET 
MILK O t BUTTERMILK 
C A N ................................... 4s29

Tenderized
STEAK
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EifM
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M n. Doa Hair aad tha flrtt place and tri-eolor award wlnacr. a 
kaffct table afrangrairnt ef tlw Spadrre Gardra CInb. Ltlng tbe 
Ibene. Braail, the arraagrmral wai made by M n. C. A. Teaa Jr.

Council Names 
Show Winners

Crashed Pineapple
4 sr.'59<Del Monte.

Easy to use In desserts and salads.

The Big Spring Council of Gar
den Clubf has announced the win
ners of ineir annual flower show 
‘‘ F lowrn in Flight." held Satur
day at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Winner of the Swrepstakea in 
Horticulture was M n Robert 
Stripling, who also won the Award 
e f  Merit for Chrysantheinums. 
M n. Adrian Randle won th e  
Award of Merit for Roses In the 
Artistic Division, Mrs R W. 
Tubb won the Sweepstakes 
award, and alv> the Award for 
Distinction for her gold and white 
painted arrangement "Spirit of

Election Is 
Slated For 
Forsan HS
rORSAN (SO  -  The dining 

room of the Forsan High 5>chool 
srill be used for the Nov. t  elec- 
tiona.

Mr and Mrs Frank Swiger via- 
hed in Crane Saturday.

Mr and Mrs James Skeen have 
returned to Washington D. C., 
srhere he is stationed with the 
Air Force

M ' and Mrs. A P. Oglesby 
hsve as their guests, Mr. 
and Mra Charles Hall and chil
dren of Odessa

Mrs Travis Rreithaupt of Odes
sa has been visiting with her fa
ther. J. H Cardwell, a p.ilieot in 
Malone and Hog.m Foundation 
Hospital. Rig Spring

Mrs Arthur Gooch and children 
from Odessa were visitors in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Camp.

CAFETERIA
MENUS

St. Louis.”  Mrs. Robert Stripling 
won the Tri-Color (or her African 
jungle arrangement In tbe class 
"liJelwUd, Intnmational.”  T h a  
Spaders Garren Qub won tha Tri
color in Tables with ita Bon 
Voyage table (or a trip to Braxil.

In the Junior Diviston, Junior 
Achievement awards went to Pam 
Eubanks for Horticulture, and to 
Debney Estes in the Artistic 
Class.

Judges for the show were Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich. Mrs. Harnr Mur
ray Sr., and Mrs Raymond Monk- 
ress from Midland: Mrs. H u g h  
Elledge, Mrs. S. L. Terry and 
Mrs. J. R. Iluckabee, Mrs. Gene 
Rest. Mrs Richard Brice from 
Snyder, and Mrs. J. R. Hensley, 
Pans, Texas

■onnciTTvaK
Roara CIm i I. llrSfM Trs. He] SML 

Mrt A lUadI* r«Ue«. kd Mn J. Ow- 
nm. Aaj BWnd. kd. Mn OvtIm . 
lr«l. Mn O BrWIdd CUm  S—
Itt. Mn RaiulU U. M Mn. UMl. 
CISM 4. DorWund* piDk. IH, B L<»*. 
Srd Mn a ET'MftL vSlu. M . Mn 
Band!*. CUu «. UrandSkM-a. traBd# nd. 
Shd. Mn J Rnei ■ M Mn Bandta. 
nd. Srd. Mra. Baadla. Claaa T- MMMltirr. 
rad. IM. Mrt. Kridan. pau. Btd. Mrt B. 
enriar Oaaa a Cl Paar*. Itl. Mn. 
Randlr. Clart II. Sna atitar Cl—iS tr. 
Md Mn M__ K̂rtoUad.cuaraAwnrcMtAis; cuaa m xibi- 
MUaiL wMM. IM. Mrt. O BrlMa*. Bad 
tod. Mn a tinp'.inf <al SwI Mn B 
W TVi—. Ptoa. i*t Mr« Unilaw, tod. 
Mn PTaaita Claa Ito. tra— at S. ptnk. 
IM Mra r ra—a Oau l>a. paUa*. Snd. 
Mn B BinpiPW. pok lat. Mrt TuM. 
tataadrr. lal Mn R Ptnplki(. Snd Mra 
Tuaa. aitr au«ar ro— . It). Mn B Mrlp- 
IIM iBd. Mn Take, data l » .  «d
1 tama aalor, aaO—. Ut Mn w. t> 
Caldvall. claaa ISk-a. IM. talk>« Mn B. 
airlpIMs. claaa 14. Pampem. and kaMnn. 
pallatr. lat. Mn. R Bulpitnc- claat 14 a. 
aallav. IM. B Laaa. data 14-k, lit. 
Mn B atruiltoS- tlktt I4.r IM. Mn 
CaWtrall. Sad. Mn Takk. Srd. Mn R. 
BtnpUat. ■ M . Mn C Lapard Ptnk. 
IM. Mn. aruiov M  Mn B strlpl>nc. 
tod. Mn Tukk. ■ M Mn B OaUlna.

Claat isakwla. a. klanrnt latdar laa 
kM*aa. raDa«. lat. Mn Kaaa. wkiu. Itt. 
Mn Baaa. atia athar rainrt. B M Mn 
R atrtoUad. Claaa iJkBlaamt aaar laa 
ktrkaa. raIW«. IM Mn B Strtpitna 
Claaa Ma. Dacaralita. akiu. kid. Mn. 
R Strliitlnt. rad. Srd. Mn D Darrhat. 
laa. Laraadar Srd Mrt J Btlak kraata. 
IM. Mn to. aulpunc- OUrd. Mn. O. 
torttlaa.

Oaat Maw. third. Mn Tukk. to M 
Mn a Orap. cltti Ifk. apacunaa Spraa. 
aaUav. tod. Mn Kruaa. vktta. Sad. Mrt 
Praalar. rad. Ut. i  Lara, ptak IM. B 
Lata. Braaaa. IM. Mn Bnita«, Sad. 
Mn W Raat. to M. Mrt Raat C'.att 
Ŵc aaaamad aarlatp. paLod, ItL Mn 
lapard data Mew. lit. Mn. Tukk. toM. 
Mn J Paap. claat McW. toM. Mrt 
toalch

rORSAN EI.BOW SCHOOL
TL’F,SDAY. Hamburgers, on

ions. lettuce and tomatoes. poU- 
to chips and buttered apricoU.

WEDNESDAY: Pinto beans, 
buttered cabbage, stuffed celery, 
applie pie and corn bread.

THURSDAY Meat sauce on 
rice, pea salad, carrot sticks, 
chocolate cake and apple sauce.

FRIDAY: Salad plate and ice 
cream.

Milk and chocolate milk will be 
served with each meal

Duplicate 
Winners 
Are Told
Seven tables ot duplicate were 

reported Sunday afternoon In the 
regular ae.s.sion at the Cosden 
Country Club.

North-south winners were Mm. 
R. E. Dobblna and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, first: Mra. Rlloy F"*ter and 
Mrs. Rogers Hafley, second; and 
Mm. J. fWirdoft Bristow and Mrs. 
James Coilins. third.

Winners In east-west play were 
Mrs. G. H. Wood.and Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb, fimt; Mrs. J. D. Holloway 
and Mm. Ben McCullough, aac- 
ond; and Mm. Myrtla Laa and 
Mm. Ayra McGana, third.

Roosting A Duck?
Raasting a duck* Simmtr tha 

neck and giblaU with an onion, a 
carrot, w n o  calary leavai, a few 
allspice and peppercoma and a 
bay loaf, atrain the broth and use 
lor making a thin gravy to oerve 
with tho bird. Grated oraiqfe rind 
added la tha r a v y  wUl glva a 
daUfhtful f la m .

ciM itow. toS, Mn CkM—n. ciM
UW. tout M n ^  SinpIMa. Phiu. UL 
<n Okiavpll. SrS. Hn^^PtwP rwpU.

CiMvML
MtW.
Mn
»M. Mn. J torkPB. to. M.. .  
lat— r. IM. Mn. TUkk. iwwpderW. 1*4. 
Mn Onp toraRP*. IM. Mn OarrUaa. toM 
Mrt H Btnpiinp. Sr4. Mn Caldwtll R 
M Mrt Bal^ Claaa IT. apeap. ptUa«. 
Sm. Mn to. atrtpUna.

nallUAS Clan n. Rad. toM. Mn 
Rtidir

PtoarwWMia naaa n  OalUardia. 
Varvtalrd. Ird. Mrt Pnklar. Claat Jl. 
Orraatam. rad. daukia. IM. Mrt m S. 
toi>T. ainft* IM- Mn O T. tokll. Bid. 
Mrt J K Bra«n. lahnaa. IM. A Orrtp.

ABBUALa Claat P7, Prtanlaa. puik. 
«lra> lal. Mrt K O. Sandartoci. pmk. 
daoMa. II. M. Mrs. Pr— rr. nMOad
bM . IM. Mn W. toeaa. Claaa 4W«. 
Mkilaipn. Marlgalda paOap Ikd. Mn II 
airlpikia. Mwalar. Ikd. Mn O toala.

POTfltD Pl.Airm Claaa Sk. Poitft 
Plant, tod. Mr> Prar.

iMvmoB n
Dnmioii n -ARTnnc. aartiaa a. 

riaaa I Ktup Hawk. Itt. Mrt Tukk »«d. 
Mn Pr—ur. tod. Mrt. torlttaa claaa L 
Wnakl Braa , 1*1. Mrt C A Tann Jr, 
tod. Mn Brtitoa. tod. Mrt Pratiar, 
II M Mn Lapard

Claat s LiH-kp I.indy. lat. Mn. Praalar. 
Ind. Mrt Caldaall. tod. Mn. C A. Tnnn 
Jr Claaa 4. Orlaa Pranea. IM. Mrt. 
Tukk. tod. Mn Km. H M., Mn
Praalar Claat S. Amalia Zartiart. B M 
Mn Spark Pranklln Claat «. Adm Rlrh- 
■rd C Brrd. lat. Mn Brlalotr, totd. Mn. 
Praalar, Srd Mn Knai.

Claat T. OretaM Crap. Ind. Mn. Pr*- 
alar. Srd. Mn J. Cola. Claaa S. Aatr*- 
nauta. lat Mn Balrb. Snd. Mn Tukk, 
tod. Mn Lapard. B M Mra PrailaT. 
Clkaa a. IdalwUdc IM'I , lat R StilBUa|. 
Ikd. Mn CkIk. SN. Sin Tukk. M M 
Mn. to Matlap. acMika ito topto
M nr it l>nuit. ]<l. Mn T«k^ Srd. W*. 
Knot Clatt II. BtndaMi Plaid. Irt^Mn.

IjlPt 
Mlilkr.

Knot __- - - -- - - —
Tubb. Ind Mn. Praalar CIm It. Flytnt

■ra. ____ _
Pnd. liTt Toon. Srd. Mn Prsalrr to M
TItri claat a, laL Mr*. D. A
Mn. Caldwall. atott b. UL Mn Diui 
Tausc. iRd Mn. to MrlpUaf Oan IS.
Ladp toa Oood. 1>I Mn BUI Mollap, 
told. Mn V A. WMtUnfl—. Srd, Mra. 
Prkkiar. Claaa 14. U. S i  Rarnat. claaa 
a, Shd. Mn Rakh. Prd. Mn. CaMvall. 
ciaaa b. Isd Sin Praalar. Srd. Mn. So* 
■arton. B M Mn Pranklln 

Clatt IS. Sirklopt, Borlnf 7*7. lat, Mn. 
CaWwaR. tod. Mn. Praalar. II. M. Mn 
TUim. If M . Mn. Tiibk Claaa M. JH 
sirram, toid. Mra. Bilap II. M. Mn. 
Caldwpn. _  _

■tartlon C Claaa 17. to-IT Plplnt ear- 
Imo lat. Mn Praatar. Claaa Id Wabk 
Air Pnrra Baaa. Rate DapandanI alaaa. 
|fl. Mrt Jantat toatra pt4. Mn. M. H 
Sanaa, tod. M Rrpnolto. claaa S. laL 
Mn M toUaaffar. tod. Mn. MctoM 
Claaa P*. Plpar cub, Snd. Mn. MT Bd-
*naaa SI. T-SS. lat. Mn. toaltk. Claaa to. 
Medal Planat. lat. Mn II MIL touL Stn 
J. Knot. tod. Mn. CaldptU. ■ iT  ton.
Lanard

kCmON DTABl.KS Claaa SS. Bon 
VoTtfa. Itl-Spadrn. told. B B. Okrd— 

jpL 4 a'aloaS. M _ AlWr S

land, riaat Sb. lat. Daknat toalaa. claaa 
Dmiaa Kttaa. claaa Sd, Snd.

1,1^. 
pftm Eiib*i

i. i2a SiSSir AS-
K . ut
O. Jam

B ARTIl____ , . _
laa. III. Pam Eukanka. Snd, J. totk- 
•tato Srd. D—laa toalaa. to. M O.  ̂
B M . Oabner toatra. Matt 1. In OfkH. 
Ul. ttobnar totlea. Pnd. Nancr Opprfard. 
Ird. to. Tubb. to. M.. O. Bwin. J. Op- 
araard.

CIm S-Capa Canarml. IM. P. Mtap- 
Ird. Kbtop Rufbaa. N M. O. Sanaa.

X

Pineapple Juice
3Navor to tarf, nsvor too sweet. 

Rofrothing pineapple flavor.

Lima Beans 
Tomatoes

Dtl Monfe, 
Whole Kernel. 
Just heat 
and serve.

Del Monfe,
Early Garden. 
Rich and
delicate in flavor.

12-Oz.
Cant

Del Monte,
Stewed Tomatoes. 
Juicy tomato chunks.

Fruit Cocktail 2
Slicod Poochos

luffaf
Can*

Trak-ripk—J, |ui«y iratk.

Croon Roonc t>al M*a4*. C««. Rrm. y*t 0QlKbll Dbdilo tanJar, Jalkal* Savar. 4 luffaf
Cant

33<
15̂
33<

Spinach 
Tomato luice

Dkl Rkilf*. N—-(atfeninf. 
Rutrifieuk, ricii la rMamln A.

Dal Menfa,
Paeikti wltk Vifamin C.

2

2

lu#af
Cant

N *.l
Cant

Fruit luic6  ̂ '̂"••kPik-Aarit*f,Sunny Juice Drinb.
44-Ok.
Can

27f
3h
41<

Pickled Beets st™ 27<
Whole Style Carrots 
Asparagus Tips

DelMeiMto

Dal Manfe, Mary 
Waaklnffen. All fraan. Can

Na.M3
euki

rieaia

25̂
39<

3r,,l. Wrat!

Pork Roast
Boston Butta
Serve Pork Roast, Texas Yams 
and Ocean Spray Cranberry 
Sauce for a week-end treat. Lb.

Sliced Bacon
Capitol. Mild, sugar curod.
Good old fathiontd flavor in avory dies.

Every item  e t  S e fe w e y  is so ld  on •  M o n e yb ec k  

G u aran tee . This means th e  fu l  purchase p r ice  
will be  cheerfuHy re fu n ded  on any item  that 

does  not g iv e  you  c o m p le te  u t is fa c t io n .

Shop S o fe w ay  W ith  C o n fid en ce!

HaLtry ^talurts!

Raisin Bread

t u t s  .rWorr VaL
Morton's Frozen Dinner ar Turl*y, PS*.

Pur« Port. Mort lo«n. Zosfy soaioni nq.Plg.

If a m n

k:(i*n ll-Oi 55<
Dorhopiio Roof •'•••nJ'ttkwbkJkri'^ekJ. N* mo toft.DdlUbIlUC D ec I MaU4 4alkiotnMnJ«;ckak. Caa O^T

Wolf Tamales 
Wolf Chili

Sar*a trirk ckH Na. MC
far tkat enki rraning inaaL Caa

W'lfk laaat. kanra 
*0k Malraaa cratSark.

Na. NO 
Caa

3h
35<

Quick Steaks
Port. DoBciout p«n triod.

Link Sausage
Pur« Port. Mort lt«n. L

Wor, Sc
Griffin Waffle Syrup 
Supreme Cookies ’cvz 
Denfure Powder 
Gulf Spray

SkylarE. not (cad, hteular 27g. 
Strvt toatftd, it* dtiiciotii.

I -U .
Loaf

Lh.

I-Lb.

59<
49<

DaliciaM an 
aancalat anJ 
Franck toaif faa.

A fraaf 
•ckool kinckat.

Fatfaafk AJkatita.

yaur kauM of aatfv.

44̂  Ot 
Dacaafat

I Lk.
Fk,

? Ot.Can

finf
Can

4 4 f

49<
59<
39<

Jelly Snails
Mm. WrighH. (2g off). 7-Oi. '
Just tb# thing for brtakfatf Pkg.

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN-
by the Editors of m

s  .

Now you con gal Vohwwet 1 & 
7 ef UFf S new 3-uetum* edi- 
lion e f this eaciHng tlory e f 
Earth's nolwral hlMory.

VOLUME 2 NOW ON SAU

$ |2 9  *TktDmlae>
■ ^  N iite fU tr

Etcknioelv at Safevev.

Your S a fe w a y  G iv e s  Valuable

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Yonr N earest Redem ption C n n te r is 

1206 GREGG ST.

^ iw a ij5  Jr0Ali !

Macaioni Salad ,̂ 0.2 9 ^Lacama, Ra*. Jt*. Juif opan anj tarra. Ctn. to—

Soiii Cieam Diessing
2 9 «Lakarna. fta*alar If*.

Try fkii daliciaut tour cratm 
Jrettint an fewad lalad.

i-Or.
Jar

t

Add varlaty 
fa yaer man*.

Gieens ar Callardt.

S a f e w a y  J r t s L  p r o J l u c $ !

Cabbage c
Fresh, fender b | I
heads. So economical. Lb.

W
19<

Yams 
Grapes

Taiai U. S. No. I.
HealtMul and nutritfoui. Lb.

o r r .

Butter Pound Cake 
Pineapple Cake 
Skinner's Macaroni

Wednesday is D O U B LE 
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!
(W ith  the Purchott e f  S2.S0 or M ere .)

Sera Le«. l2-Oi
All luHer, Froten. PLg.

Sara Lee. 20-Oi.
Pineapple Cbeete, Froien. PLg.

Cut. For soups 
and ttewb. 2 7-Oi

Pkgs.

79<
1 9

1 9

■  Servo w(tb 
moot seuco or 
moot beh

^ O O d /

Skinner's Spaghetti 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 
Pepsodent Tooth Brash

2 7-Ot.
Pkgs.

FoBMly
S lB O

Modi urn
or Herd. Eoch

29*
1 9
6 9

Pricoe Bfloelive Moa.. Tuee. and Wed . Nov. S, S aad 7, la fpring.
kt— miak* Fdto fimlt Na Ia DAAlin.

SAFEWAY
I I — ■ I W l l E  1111111 I  I ■

,r't|
i:'
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Winning Stallion
Ceirkey. tUllioa beieagiag to AIt Ib Darit M Brewafleld. was 
aamrd Graad ('hamatoa (tolliaa at the Paial Hone Show Suaday 
afleraooa. It wat the fln t aach show to be held here. Giviag Davit 
a ha ad with hit trophy It Patty Cei, a Big Spriager.

Horse Show
Is Successful
Forty-five entriet competed for 

prizet Sunday in the firet Paint 
Hone Show to be held in Big 
Spring. More than 300 apectatort 
were on hand for the event at the 
Rodeo Bowl.

" V  were pleated with the re- 
Bultt.”  K e n n ^  Williama, ergan- 
uer of the thow, taid.

Honeycomb, a mare owned by 
E4 Sima. Poet, wai rated Grand 
ChampMO M a r e ,  and Nylon, 
owned by Riley Miller, Juatice- 
burg. t ^  Reterve Champion 
mare. Cowboy, belonging to Alvin 
Davit. Brownfield, wat . judged 
Grand Champion atallion and 
Hanks Koko. owned by Barnhart 
A Shea. Gainesville, wat Reserve 
Champion atallion.

The aucceat of this show In- 
auret that another will be con
ducted next year, Williams aaid. 
He pointed out that Mrs. Rebecca 
Tyler, Gainesville, secretary of 
the Americas Paint Stockhorae Aa- 
aociation. said this wat one of the 
moat successful Paint Horse 
Shows staged this year in West 
Texas.

Weldon Johnson. Snyder, wat 
judge of the animals.

Wuiners and nnmer-ups in the

various categories were:
MARES <2 years and under 

Nylon; and Cherokee Maiden, 
ovi-ned by Mrs. Rebecca Tyler, 
Gauiesville.

M.\RES <3 years and over)— 
Honeycomb; and Candy K, owned 
by L II. Hicks. Rot an

JUNIOR STALLIONS (2 yeart 
and under'—Cowboy, ow-ned by 
Alvin G. Davis, Brownfield; and 
Hanks Koko.

GELDLNGS — Calcutia. owned 
by Leman Douthitt. Odessa; and 
Trigger, owned by Patncia Peto- 
sky. Midland

ADULTS WESTERN PLEAS
URE—M iss Maypearl. owned by 
R. C. Smith, Maypearl; and 
Candy K.

ADULTS BARREL RACE-Cal 
cvtia and Miss Maypearl.

REINLNG-Candy K and Mitt 
Maypearl.

POLE BENDING -  Cantina, 
owmed by Delbert Zackery, Sweet
water; and Calico, owned by 
James Crenshaw, Big Spring •

CHILDRENS W E S T E R N  
PLEASURE—Gypsy Rose, owned 
by Reno Tugwcll, Odessa, and 
Ciutina.

CHILDRENS BARREL RACE 
—Cantina and Calico.

Appleton,* assistant. Potential 
vote, U.

Election Precinct 6, Gay Hill 
School building; O. R. Crow, 
judge; Mrs. Hollis Puckett and 
Mrs. L. L. Underwood, assistants. 
Potential vote, 102.

Election Precinct 7. R-Bar < Sa
lem Church); H. C. Rpid, judge; 
S. F. Buchanan, assistant. Poten
tial vote, 39.

Election Precinct 8, Cedar Crest 
School, Big Spring; L. B. Mundt. 
judge; Mrs. L. R. Mundt and 
Mrs. Perry Peterson, assistants. 
Potential vote. 848.

Election Precinct 9. Coahoma 
City Hall, Coahoma; Mrs. A. D. 
Shive, judge; Hezzie N. Reid Jr., 
W'. H. Fishhiack. and Mrs. J. R. 
Swann, assistants. Potential vote, 
679. '

FORSAN t t  
Election Precinct 10, Forsan, 

Forsan Service Club Building; 
Mrs. John Kubecka, judge; Mrs. 
D. L. Knight. Mrs. Henry Park. 
Mrs. H. J. Cardwell, assistants. 
Potential vote, 156.

Election Precinct 11. C e n t e r  
Point School: E. L. Bynum, 
judge; A. A. McKinney, Lloyd B. 
Murphy, Alden Ryan, assistants. 
Potential vote. 139.

Election Precinct 12. Prairie 
View Baptist Church. Edgar Phil
lips. judge; L. M Newton and 
B. T. Bigony, assistants. Poten
tial vote. 56.

Election Precinct 13. K n o t t  
School, Knott: J. D. McGregor, 
judge; John McGregor and Mrs. 
Robert McClain, assistants. Poten
tial vote. 116.

Election Precinct 14. Vealmoor 
School. Vealmoor: Robert Mer
rick, judge; J. S. Jackson and 
Roy Anderson, assistants Poten
tial vote, 82

RUNNELS
Election precinct IS. Runnels 

Junior High Schoo<. Big Spring; 
Avery Deel. judge; Mrs. D. D 
Johnston. Mrs Alton Underwood. 
Mrs B F. Mabc. and Doyle

PotentialThomas, assistants, 
vote, 819.

Election Precinct 16, Park Hill 
School, Big Spring; M. R. Koger, 
judge; John Currie, Mrs. H. C. 
Stipp and Mrs. Clyde Angel, as
sistants. Potential vote, 982.

Special Canvassing b< 
George Elliott, judge; Roy ! 
er and L. Z.- Shafer, assistants. 
(Absentee votes polled 227.)

Resident's Sister 
Dies In Wyoming MRS. T. C. PATTERSON -

Mrs. B. A. Zimmerman, 62, sis
ter of Mrs. Viola Bowles and Mrs. 
V>. W. Cj-awford of Big Spring, 
died Sunday at the home of a 
daughter in Cody, Wyo.

Services will be held Wednesday 
in Hardin, Wyo. where Mr. and 
Mrs. Zimmerman made their 
home for about 20 years before 
moving recently to Yucca Valley, 
Calif.

Mrs. Zimmerman was the form
er Ruth Davis of Big Spring. She 
leaves her husband; a daughter, 
Mrs. Leland Georgens, Cody, 
Wyo.; five sisters, Mrs. Bowles 
and Mrs. Crawford of Big Spring, 
Mrs. O.- C. Tranlham, Yucca V^- 
ley, Calif., Mrs. D. R. Stover and 
Mrs. Fred W. Haner, Dallas; one 
brether. J. Carlton Davis, Gold
smith. She also leaves two grand
children. 1

Mrs. Patterson 
Dies Saturday

Batch's Brother 
Dies Sunday
Bill Balch. brother of John Balch 

of Big Spring, died suddenly Sun
day of a heart attack at hU resi
dence in New Home.

Services have been set for 8 pm . 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church at New Home, and burial 
will be ir. Tahoka. Mr. Balch had 
been a farmer for many years at 
New Home. .Ace Balch, Big Spring, 
is a nephew

Contempt Cases 
Scheduled Today
Three defendants were slated to 

appear before Judge Ralph Caton 
in 118th District Court this after
noon to show cause why they 
should not be held in contempt of 
court.

Court attaches said that so many 
contempt matters on the same 
afternoon sets a new record for 
such hearings in local courts 

The defendants are all alleged 
to be in arrears with payments to 
their divorced wives for support 
of their minor children The court, 
in the divorce decrees, had 
ordered each to pay a specific 
monthly amount to the district 
court clerk for child support It is 
alleged these defendants are de
linquent in their payments 

The defendants are Sidney M. 
Castelman. William M. Bryson 
and W. Hugh Parker.

Law Allows Time 
Off For Voting
AUSTIN (A P »—Gov. Price Dan

iel reminded Texas employers to
day that under state law em
ployes are entitled to time off for 
voting in the general election to
morrow.

Mrs. T. C. Patterson, 84, resi
dent of Big Spring since ,1908, 
died at 11:30 p.m. Saturday‘in a 
local hospital followipg an illness 
of three months.

Mrs. Patterson was bom Jan. 
1, 1878 in Louisville, Ky. She 
was married to T. C. Patterson 
at Mount Pleasant, Texas, July 
18, 1897. They came to Big Spring 
in 1908. He died in Big Spring 
April 2 of this year. She had been 
a member of the West Side Bap
tist Church since 1930.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Nalley-Pickle.Chapel at 
2 p.m. Tuesday with the Rev. 
Kenneth Andress, pastor of the 
West Side Baptist Church, offici
ating. Burial will be in Big Spring 
Municipal Cemetery.

Survivors include five sons. O. 
W Patterson. J. E. Patterson, and 
Thurman Patterson, of Big Spring, 
E. T. Patterson and W. W. Pat
terson of Oildale, Calif.: three 
daughters. Mrs. LMna Moon and 
Mrs. Faye Harvey, Richmond, 
Calif., and Mrs. Alice Rose Cade, 
San Angelo: 33 grandchildren, and 
62 great-grandchildren; two sis
ters. Mrs. Nora Wa(tefield and 
Mrs. Donnie Thompson. .Mount 
Pleasant; two sisters-in law. Mrs 
Sallie Patterson, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Ida Green. Ackerly

Pallbearers wiU be Billy Pat- 
i terson, Lee Patterson, Wayne Pat
terson. C. H. Rose, Jim Rose, 
Charles Teague, and 0. T. Teague, 
all grandsons

TYLER. Tex. (A P ) — The trial 
of Billie te l Estes, being tried on 
state charges of theft in a liquid 
fertilizer tanks deal, neared the 
jury stage today.

l l ie  defense rested its case 
Saturday without calling any wit
nesses. The state w ou ^  up its 
presentation Friday.

Although testimony has been 
com plete, there were indicatkms 
the case of the bankrupt fertilizer 

' tycoon—a c c u s e d of theft and 
swindling in a farm mortgage 
deal—might drag on as late as 
Tuesday.

Still to be completed was a 
charge to the jury from Dist. 
Judge Otis T. Dunagan. It was 
being put on paper in conferences 
with rival lawyers Sunday.

Judge Dunagan gave a draft 
of his proposed charge to the 
state and defense at noon yester
day. Estes’ attorneys today deliv
ered to the judge proposals for 
29 special charges in addition to 
those proposed by the court. The 
defense also said it was preparing 
a list of at least 68 specific ob
jections to the propos^ charge.

of supportm making the rounds 
with him, "best of all.”  ,

From here Connelly went to 
Waco for another brief session of 
personal campaigning and then 
was scheduled to fly to Fort 
Worth where he will spend the 
night.

His end-of-the-campaign speech 
will be made in Fort Worth at 
8:30 p.m. The statewide television 
speech was first announced as 
originating from Austin.

Predicting that he will carry 
three-fourths of> the countjps, the 
confident former secretary of the 
Navy rbtumed to Austin to spend 
Sunday resting after a 48-hour 
flying campaign for votes that 
touched 30 Texas cities.

Meanwhile, on his return to 
Austin, he urged his campaign 
workers not to let up before 
Tuesday’s general election, telling 
them ” l f  you will spend the next 
48 hours working we’re going to 
carry Texas from Connally to 
Constable.”

The official windup of his 
‘campaignathon”  that covered 

3,618 miles in Texas was a night 
raliy in Corpus Christ!. Earlier he 
spoke at a rally and barbecue at

McMahan Infant 
Dies Early Today
Steven Nard McMahan, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Me-

Jurors Better 
Vote Early

Mahan. Big Spring, died at 9:15 
a.m. Monday. Funeral services

I

will be held from the Nalley- 
Pickle chapel Wednesday after
noon. The hour is pending. Burial 
will be in ’Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors are the parents; a 
sister, Cynthia Ann McMahan. Big 
Spring; paternal grandfather. Gar
land M. McMahan Sr., Big Spring; 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. D. Patterson, Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Raels- 
back. Athens, Tenn
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Texaco Completes Test
As Spraberry Producer

Sprsberry produetton has been 
brought to centrsl Howard County 
With the completion of Texaco No 
1 Guitar Estate about four miles 
northwest of Big Spring 

It pumped 18 barrels of 35 4- 
gravity oil. with 57 barrels of wa
ter. on 34-hour potential. Perfora
tions in the Spraberry are between 
6.783-994 feet Gas was too-small 
to measure The well was drilled 
to 9.280 feet and wa.a plugged back 
to 7.063 feet The pay zone was 
traced with 20.000 gallons 

Although the production is small, 
it could >  significant The nearest 
Spiaberry production is about six 
mile* north of the discoverj-, where 
two wells produce from the Bond 
• Spraberry' field Other Spraberry

oil is in the Spraberry Trend 
Area, about eight miles northwest
of the rtew well.

The strike spots C SW SW. sec
tion I3-A. Bauer and Cockrell 
survey.
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Smith Is In Charge
Fred Smith, a registered phar- 

mccist. is in charge of the pre
scription medicine department of 
the new Park Drug in the Col
lege Park Shopping Center Neil 
Hchenstreet is the owner of the 
store. This Is to clarify the Herald 
story of Oct 31. whidi may have 
been erroneously interpreted to 
mean that Hohen.street is a reg
istered pharmacist.

of the work to more than $300.- 
000 dim INickett is krchitect 

’Two houses presently oq th e  
grounds will have to te  removed 
before construction can begin, ac
cording to Marvin M Miller, 
ch.imman of the building commit
tee The addition will te  on the 
south end of the block at 707 Run
nels Construction will begin be
fore the end of November and the 
building should be completed 
about the middle of next year.

Sixty citizens of Howard County 
had vote early Tuesday. Oth
erwise, they may be delayed in 
getting to the polls.

’They are the members of a 
panel called for jury duty in How
ard County court in the trial of 
an appeal from the findings of a 
special corrunistion on right of 
way for US 87,.

Judge Ekl Carpenter, county 
court, has set the case for 9 a.m. 
Tuesday. He said that the avail
ability of important witnesses 
made M essential the case go to 
trial.

He said that it is probable the 
case will take two or perhaps 
three days to complete. It is an
other appeal brought by the state 
holding that findings of the special 
condemnatioD commission were 
excessive.

’The owner of the property in 
this case is W. W Posey and his 
wife. The land involved is 087 of 
an acre in Sectioo 36. Block 33. 
townrtiip 1 north.

Joe McNamara will appear for 
the state and be assisted by 
Wayne Bums, county attorney. R. 
H. Weaver is attorney for the 
Posey’s.

the Pasadena rodeo grounds.
Connally said he felt, there 

would be between 1.3 and 1.5 mil* 
lion votes cast in the general 
election in Texas Tuesday.

He predicted he would carry 
three-fourths of counties in the 
election and said the state’s four 
m a ^  counties—Harris, Dallas, 
Bexar and EU Paso would cast 
about 40 per cent of the votes 
Connally observed.

” I haven’t been in a county 
that we are not going to carry,”  
he declared. ” I am not willing to 
concede a county to my oppo
nent.”

Connally eased up on needling
his opponent—a frequent occur- 

eadyrenoe during the eady stages of 
his flying trip—during tour. In
stead, he reminded suppolers 
not to become over-confidient and 
figure the election won.

At Pasadma, he accused his op
ponent of ’ ’not running against me 
but against President Kennedy 
and Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.”

This was in apparent reply to
Micfrequent charges by Republican 

candidate Jack Cox that Connal
ly is a handpicked Washington 
candidate.

Connally said his opponent re
fused to criticize him because of 
his background or experience. 
“ All he has said is that I ’ve got 
friends,”  the Democrat ad<M. 
“ He’s going to find out how many 
friends I ’ve got on Nov, 6.”

Connally said he was proud of 
his friendship with Presidrat Ken
nedy and Vice President Johnson 
but added they weren't on the 
ballot.

COX—
BRECKENRIDGE. Tex. (A P )— 

Jack Cox, the Republican candi
date for governor, swings across 
the state today to climax hia ap
peal to Texas voters with a state
wide television address.

The GOP standard bearer, who 
spent Sunday here resting with 
his family, has scheduled a 
3 p.m. coffee and rally in Fort 
Worth and a 4.30 p.m. appear
ance in Dallas before going to 
Houston, where he will make hia 
statew ide telecast at 9:30 p.m.

Confident of winning in Tuesday’s 
general election. Cox declared in 
weekend speeches that bis victory 
will mark the end of one-party 
rule in Texas. He also said that 
his election will give added stat
ure to both partiea—the Republi
can and the Democratic.

In a television address in Hous
ton Saturday, Cox charged his 
Democratic opponent John Con
nally of conducting what he 
t e r m e d  a “ smearathon”  cam
paign”  He also repeated charges 
that Connally is a candidato “ ae- 
lected by Washington”
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Murphy H. Baxter No 1 Parker 
Estate has been spotted in the 
Martin County portioa of the Spra
berry Trend Area It wrill bottom 
at 7.K0 feet The new \ enture is in 
the Playa portion of the Trend 
anti spot.A C NE, section 26-.3.V2n. 
TAP survey', on a 325-acre lease 
ahou; 14 miles northeast of Stan- 
toh

Mitchell County picked up an 
latan East Howard site in R. S 
Anderson No 1 Ratliff. The site 
was contracted to 3.400 feet and 
is 46/ feet from the north and east 
lines of the southeast quarter of 
sectM)-. 39-29-ln. TAP survey It is 
on an 80-acre lease about six miles 
west of Westbrook.

Adds Third Pay
Gull Oil Corp No 4 F McElroy 

Ranch C o . Upton County project 
in the Block 42 <Strawn Bend lime) 
field, has been completed as a 
lower Bend pay opener. The well 
potentialed 197 barrels of 42 2- 
gravity oil flowing through a 17- 
64 choke It alao produced five 
barrels of water and had a gas

oil ratio of 1.S20-1. Production was 
from perforations between 9.604 38 
feet which were treated with 1.500 
gallons of acid

The new pay opener was drilled 
to a total depth of 9.980 feet and 
44 inch casing was tested at 9.979 
feet Flowing tubing pressure was 
450 pounds and casing pressure 
was 380 pounds

The oiler it one-half mile east 
of Gulfs upper Bend pay opener 
and spots 1.980 feel from the south 
and (too feet from the west lines 
of section 1642 5s. TAP survey, 
about 10 miles northeast of Crane.
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Basil Rathbone Is Here 
For Stage Performance

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exrhang*
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The gentleman once described 
as being “ the best equipped actor 
on the English stage" will be pre
sented at 8:15 p.m. in the City 
Auditorium today in the second of 
the current Big Spring Concert 
Asaociatien series

I

*’Aa Evening with Basil Rath- 
bone" will feature an assortment 
of roodings. passages from great 
works including .Shakespeare, the 
•etting of poetry to sound.

Mr. Rathbone arrived here 
Sinday evening for his appearance 
in Big Spring and was due to 
M ti^ a p h  copies of hie book at 
the B e ^  Stall at 2 p.m. The 
■tw  volume. “ Adventures of Basil 
BatMionr.”  Is being issued by 
Doubleday to commemorate M 
f U n  of ancevss on the stage

screen, television, radio and now 
the concert circuit.

in many respects, Mr. Rath- 
bone’s life is more exciting than 
fiction His polished mien might 
properly tag him as a man of 
English letters Indeed, he was 
bom - in South Africa where his 
father was a friend of the ’ 'g- 
endary Cecil Rhodes, as he was 
with Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, 
whose Sherlock Holmes young 
Basil later was to make famous 
on the screen.

Basil Rathbone never fit into the 
pre<as< mold of businessman.
and after giving it • year’s prom
ised try. he bluffed hts way into a
Shakespearean part. Later he was
.....................Unitbrought to the united States In a 
drama, and his name has become 
a household in the theiirt 
since then.
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STAKE IN
TUESDAY’S
ELECTION!

Make sure Texas does not fall into the hands 
of an i rresponsible ,  mil i tant minority

DEMOCRAT JOHN CONNALLY
i f  Has a specific 7 1-point program for progress for all our people 
i f  Has a distinguished record of success in private life and public service 
i f  A  lifelong hard working Democrat 
i f  An independent minded Democrat 
i f  Interested in the welfare of all the people

HIS REPUBLICAN OPPONENT
a  W st  twice de(eeted os a Democrat bstors switching parties 
a  Has spent his time attacking the President and Vice President of the U.S* 
a  Voted against incraasad pansions and farm-to-markat roads, but campaigned 

for a pay raise for himself by pitching a pup tent on the Capitol lawn!
v o r f  Hut nooMsi. von to kup nu lowur r a x n  

or nu 10 Bioour $r»nt m nu unnou. vora oauotRAntr
V O T E

J O H N CONNALLY
Ctd *Al Ad

' • ■ G O V I R N O R !

T O N IG H T
See Democrat John Connally on TV in a 8:30 P.M. 
spocial aloctien avo program to climax his CHANNEL 4 
aggrastiva campaign for the Oevernorship. KWAB-TV
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Steers Prep 
For Midland

Bruised but happy, the Big 
Spring Steers turned their backs 
today on one of their sweetest 
\ ictories in years and went at it 
hammer and tong to get. ready 
lor Midland Friday.

Apparently the &cers came out 
of the victory over Odessa Perm
ian with nothing worse than a 
muiticiplicity of bruises. Eddy Nel
son had a slight chest injury. 
Nevertheless. Coach Don Robbiu 
dcitreed a stiff workout for Mon
day, and a couple more Just like 
It are in store Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Defensive techniques 
will come in for pdishing.

Stopping juggernaut fullbacks is 
getting to be a weekly challenge, 
and this is no exception. Mid
land's Bulldogs, a much better 
team than theii season record in
dicates, has one of the roughest in 
the league in Ross Montgomery,

Lone Star Race 
Is Narrowing

By Hi* Prttt

The I.«ne 'Star Conference foot
ball race is expected to be 
trimmed to a two-team situation 
this week.

Southwest Texas, leading with 
a 5-0 record, takes on winless 
Howard Payne at Rrownwood Sat
urday. Texas Alil. in second place 
with 4-0-1. takes on lowly Sul Ross 
at Kingsville.

Southwest Texas brushed Fast 
Texas State aside 36-8 last week 
while A&I was knocking l.,amar 
Tech virtually out of the race with 
a 7-0 victory.

Stephen F'. Austin finally won 
a game, clipping Howard Payne 
30-15 Sam Houston State beat Sul 
Ros. 2(V«.

who tops the beam well over M - 
pounds. His speciality is battering 
tne tackles. This helps the half
back trap go well. In addition. 
Midland uses lots of quick pitch- 
outs to keep the backers from 
pulling in too much.

Midland also has a fine passer 
in Bill Wood, who, incidZhtly did 
the same thing to Abilene Cooper 
that Harmon ^ i t h  of Permian did 
to Big Spring. Wood ran back the 
opening kickoff 77 yards for a TD 
against Cooper. He also passed 
for several crucial gains, and he 
looked good on the keeper off the 
belly series.

In Bob Stanley, l90-pound left 
linebacker. Midland has the best 
linebacker in the league, in the 
opinion of many observers.

On the line, the two teams will 
stack up evenly, but in the back- 
field Midland will average better 
than ITS. The Dogs have five of 
tensive and five defensive starters 
back from last year.

The best hope of the fired-up 
Steers will be in getting around 
and over the Dogs. and. as in the 
case of most of thieir victories, in 
scrapping to the 'nth degree.

Tickets Secured 
For Midland T ilt
Seo.son ticket iioldert will have 

first call on tickets for the Big 
Spring-Midland football game in 
.Midland Friday. They may pur- 
rha.se the ducats at the school bus
iness office starting at 8 30 a m. 
Wednesday.

General sales will open Thurs
day at 8.30 a m. and will continue 
to 2 p.m Friday. School officials 
said they had requested an initial 
block of 1.000 tickets.

Big Springy (Texas) Herold, Mon., Nov. 5, !962 7-A

Packers Shooting 
For Perfect Record

U f AwMUtoS Fr«M
The Green Bay Packers are 

rolling along towanJ the first per
fect season in the National Foot
ball L e a ^  since the Chicago 
Bears’ mighty monaters of the 
Midway ran up an 11-0 mark 
back ^  1M2. There doesn't seem 
to be anyone a:'Ound who is going 
to halt the Packers' blitz.

The defending NFL champions

made the present-day edition of 
the Bears victim No. 8 Sunday 
as they woo their 16th game in 
a row. 36-7. The string includes 
a victory h  the laai regular 1961 
game, a resounding 37-0 chant- 
pionship victory over - the New 
York Giar.ts and six exhibition 
games this summer.

Only the Detroit Lions have 
come close to beating Green Bay

Broncos Take Lead 
In West Conference

Young Man On The Lam
Dickie Spier (34), star fallback of the Big Spriag 
Steers, ruts sharply as he seeks to pick up yard
age agaiast Odetu Prrmiaa la the above pic

ture. Tbe game, won by Big Spriag, took piocc 
here lost Friday aiglit. No. S3 Joha Vacca, Per- 
miaa halfback. (PhoU by Keith McMillia).

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

In the post-mortemi of his ti
ger’s Juarez fight with the Mexi
can middleweight boxing cham
pion. F3verardo Armenia. Martin 
fw inty’s Melton McMorries says 
he u  convinced Hilario Morales 
can throw leather with any wel
terweight in the world.

Morales, w-ho only rrcenlly 
joined the McMomes stable, got 
a draw with Armenta Chances 
are he would have won the deci
sion easily h.vd he not been 
knocked flat of his back in the 
last round.

Armenta was using the same 
punch with which he earned the 
160-pound champiooship of Mexico 
but Morales, once down, bobbed 
up immediately McMorries. who 
is a cotton f.irmer in the Tarzan 
community by trade, aayi there 
is not a doubt in his mind but that 
Morales, in top physical condition, 
would be the better man of the 
two Hilario came in a trifle over
weight. Ordinarily, he's a border 
line lightweight or a junior wel- 
terareight

Roth of tbe boys in the Juarez 
fight, which occurred aeveral 
nights ago after two postpone
ments. took some tremendous 
punches Tbe draw leaves Morales 
with an untainted record in 
Juarez He has beaten L C Mor- 
gin. George Green and Curtis 
Cokes there

McMorries may now send him 
after some of this country's big-
name fighters.

• • •
The fMtball faHaaes af IMtIe 

Southera Caaaertlral rallege 
la New Havea. Caan., are fal- 
laweo by mare thaa a few 
buffs la West Texas.

Reasaa: Caach af the Owls 
and athletic dlrectar af the la- 
sIHutiaa la Jess L. Dow, wha 
grew up la l.ittlefirld. Texas, 
and was a LMtle AH-AmerlcBB 
player at aae time.

Daw weal east ta further 
his srhaal and stayed to roarh 
at what was once aa all-girls’ 
arhool. This Is his 15lh year 
at the New Haven College. 
I'p  until this season, his teams 
had won 88, lost only 25 and 
lied five. l4Wt year, the Owls 
were 7-2, playing the likes of

Bridgeport, Maryland .State, 
Geaeva. Yanagstowa aad Itha
ca.

• • •
Since their opponent has excel

lent credentials (with a lineup 
consisting mainly of ex-college 
regulars), the HCJC Jayhawks 
will regard that ’Thursday night 
benefit basketball game here with 
Webb APB's student pilots as 
their official 1962-6.3 opener.

The contest should terse at a 
' good conditioner for their ensuing 
I five games At early at Nov. 26. 
the Jayhawks start a trip into 
Kansas that will tee them meet
ing Coffeyville JC (the defending 
national Utlisti. Chanute. Garden 
City, Hutchinson and Ark City in 
six Bights

If that's not going out of one's 
way to pick a fight, it comes close 
to it.

The Jayhawks are also entered 
in the San Antonio tournament, 
which takes place Dec 7-8 The 
loca! collegians have won the Al
amo City title three times run
ning but it won't be an e a s y  
touch to repeat San .\ngelo Col
lege. among others, is entered 
there this year.

Only SIX teams will compete in 
the Dec. 28-29 HCJC Tournament 
here, smallest number in history. 
The field includes San Jacinto, 
Decatur, the H-SU B team. Odes
sa. Amarillo and the hos* school.

Walter Carter and Ernest Tur
ner have been named co-captains 
of this year's Jayhawk team I ’n- 
less my memory is playing tricks. 
Turner is the first Negro athlete 
ever voted to the position. He's a 
worthy heir to the job.

• B •
Qalt« probably, fans at borne 

baseball games of the .San 
Fraariseo Giants will be 
rharged I I  to park Uielr cars 
an the riab's parking lot next 
year. That meaas the fee will 
jump 25 rents.

The big league magaates 
have been greedy for a long 
time. They may be prlriag 
their product out of existeaee. 
In this Instaaee. however, 
the CHv of Saa Fraarlaeo and 
not the club Itaelf would be 
eoHeetlng tbe money.

Longhorns W ill Meet Bears 
In Bitter Family Struggle

Bf PrtBt

Texas. leading the Southwest 
Conference by the closest margin 
possible, meets Baylor at Waco 
Saturday in another of those 
bitter family struggles.

The league still hasn't had a 
Jamng upset but this could be 
the time for it. Baylor, angry over 
being able to win only one game 
all season, will be cocked and 
primed to shoot down tbe haughty 
Longhorns and feel that it has 
had a pretty good year after all.

That the hour of doom may be 
approaching is hinted in the re
sults of the 15 conference games 
played thus far Eight of them 
have had marguu no greater than 
10 points There has been one tie. 
one decided by two points, one 
b.- three and one by four

Texas’ widest range in its last 
three games has been just four 
points

Texas is a bare half-game

aoead in the conference race as 
the campaign moves down the 
rocky November trail. Arkanus 
and Texas Christian are tied for 
sdcond, Southern Methodist is 
one-half game back of those two 
only because it hasn't played as 
many games Rice has a 1-1-1 
record and still is in the race.

Baylor, Texas AAM and Texas 
Tech have been eliminated but 
still can have a say in where the 
title is to go.

Texas beat Southern Methodist 
64) last week to return to the top 
spot Texas Christian edged Bay- 
Iw  26-26 and Arkansas downed 
Texas AAM 17-7 to remain tightly 
in the race Rice won its first 
conference game when it wal
loped Texas Tech 14-0.

Only three conference tilta are 
on this week's schedule. Southern 
Methodist and Texas AltM meet 
at Dallas and Rice and Ark.insas

STRIKES-SPARES

Sharp Scores Feature Of 
Week's Bowling Activity

Bobby Lane's Bowl-A-Rama was 
host last week to the Longhorn 
Traveling League. Some good 
scores were recorded, such as the 
Sweetwater team recording a II09 
fame Rowell with a 662 senes, 
and Chester Coffman bowling for 
the local Bowl-A-Rama team with a 
256 individual game. Among local 
bowlers Paul Cortez (Reeder), Al 
Pope (Security State Bank* and 
Lucky Chappcl (Carling Ale» all 
had 257 scratch for the week's 
high and Pat Allen, bowling for 
Coahoma Insurance had a 235 
scratch high for the ladies.

The Big Spring Mens Bowling 
Asaociatwn arill have a called 
meeting this month to discuss sev
eral important items The exact 
date will be announced Do you 
know the officers of the Mens As
sociation? Harvey Hooser, presi
dent; O. D O’Daniel. first vice 
president: Bill Bell, second vice 
president; Douglas McDonald, 
third vice president, Chester Coff
man, fourth vice president; Billy 
Ray Carter, aecretao-tr^*surPc: 
Horace Battenfield, Wade Bledsoe, 
J. K. F'ields, James Suggs, di
rectors.

If you men have any complaints, 
now you know whom to contact. 
Wo will give you the officers of 
I>adies Association next week.

All League Secretaries; Please 
turn in your high game, ''series, 
both individual and team. We 
surely want the sponsors of each 
so that we ^an give them a little

UPSETS HELP

Cloudy Post-Season Bowl 
Picture Getting In Focus

of the recognition they so richly 
deserve. This information should 
be turned in at the desk at the 
Bowl A-Rama.

WKF.K.9 HIGHLIGHTS 
MEII P»ul cvetv*. W ;  J<W«1 Ch«pa*n. 

M  r  Wmk. Mt. Warn* Pair. M .  
Jarr*) Jaaaa. SM.

WOMEN BettT WUnaoia. S*4: Oaanla 
Carui. U l. Dot Sander*, t ll. JIniair* 
»urt> Z» _

MEN SERIES Paul Csrlra. TU Jatm 
ChMoprtl. SSS. NoVrl WlUta. aSS Raanlr 
piuikpa. « ]  W A Orvaa. 4 ii 

WOMEN SEMX.A -Ontr CauSlr #41: 
Nadma Cartaa. SI3 JNninT UuTk*. t ll. 
Javell Wadivartt dll 

BION TEAM OAMB «» a*en>A»r*>-
Carlinct. ias9 WhaUar PTlMin«. IMS. 
Oaad Hauaekrapaid. <aB ladim I«77. 
Ulahaar Wrackins MU lam nim . IMl 

RKIN TEAM OAME <4 mamWral 
Raadrr Inauraaca. iceielaei M4. Coadan 
CWemical S4t. OoMen Ma«s*<. 7U. Oiaa- 
anan* iladlati 7M

Mloa TEAM SERIES CsrUBd*. IIU ; 
Takr*. MTS. Blcbaar Wracklna. ISM. 
Buaar«. IVTf. Pam  (ladtea onlyi Wt7: 
Chamiral iCaaSaal. <4 meal 144S, Raader 
laaarance icoapleti NSS. Oaldan Nanet. 
(4 mea ZlSl. Chapman*. (4 ladlea> ItSl.

Tulsa May 
Win MV

Wf rp#tt

Tulsa has latched onto at least 
a share of its first Missouri Val
ley Conference football champion
ship in 11 years because the 
Hurricane is one of the nation's 
best at throwing and catching the 
ball.

A pas.sing game which has pro
duce*! 176 6 yards a game result- 
e«i in all three touchdowns in 
Tulsa's 24-18 victory at Cincinnati 
Saturday. Each of Tulsa's trio of 
quarterbacks—Ramiro Escandon, 
Stu McBemie and Ron Sine— 
tosse*l one TD pass 

The Hurricane needa only a tie 
with Wichita Nov. 22 to wrap up 
an undisputed title._____________

PRO FOOTBALL

tangk* at Fayetteville in addition 
to the Texas-Baylor melMw 

Texas Christian and Texas Tech 
step otitside for intersectional 
tests. Texas Christian plays 
Louisiana State in a night game 
at Baton Rouge. Texas Tech ia at 
Boston College.

Reagan Grabs 
Beaumont Title
BEAUMONT. Tex. (AP>—Dave 

Ragan put his second shot 18 
inches from the pin on the 16th 
hole and won his second tourna
ment in a seven-year golfing ca
reer—the 120.000 Beaumont In\i- 
tational.

It was this shot plus a hook 
by Lionet Hebert on the same hole 
that proved the turning point Sun
day in a to4imainent that saw Ra
gan finish with a 8-under-par 70 
for a 73-hole score of 263 and 
$2,600 first money.

Hebert wss tied for second 
place by Don Massengale of 
Jack.Aboro, Tex . who had a dos
in'; 67 over the 6.656-yard Tyrrell 
Park Munidpal Course, and Dow 
Finsterwald of Tequesta. F la . 
who finished with a 73. The trio 
each had 266 and each won $1,500.

Ro Winineer of Odessa. T ex . 
Jerry Stedsmith of Glendale, 
Calif., and Rex Baxter Jr of Am
arillo. Tex . tied for fifth place 
at 267 and picked up tl.ooo each.

Lakers Rounding 
Into Top Form

By TW
Boston Celtic Coach Red Auer

bach was talking about the Los 
Angek^s Lakers.

’ They’re opening on the road. 
Everywhere they go. it's the 
opening game for the home team, 
they're higher than kites and just 
aren’t going to get beat

And the Lakers, now happily 
back at home in the Sports 
Arena, upheld his prediction, win
ning their fourth straight Nation
al Basketball Association game 
Sunday night, a 125-106 decision 
04 er the hapless New York Knick
erbockers. It was the only game 
scheduled In the league.

In Saturday night action, the 
Celtics whipped winless Detroit 
125-114. Los Angeles beat San 
Francisco 127-115, Syracuse de
feated Cincinnati 130-111 and St. 
Louis edged Chicago 114-109.

B f Am « cU U 4 FrtBK
The Denver Broncos, dangerous

ly close to being the worst team 
in the American Football League 
laat year, are the new Western 
Coofereoce leialers today because 
of an alert defense and a hurry- 
up halfback named Donnie Stone.

With the Broncos capitalizing on 
three San Diegn errors and Stone 
crashing through for three touch
downs. the Colorado upstarts, who 
dropped 11 of 14 games last year, 
overcame the defending confer
ence champion Chargers 23-20 at 
San Diego Sunday. It was the 
Broncos' seventh in nine games, 
and boosted them to the top of the 
West over Dallas.

The Texans fell a half game be
hind, losing 4 14-6 d e^ ioo  to 
Houston in their own Cotton Bowl 
backyard after trouncing the Oil
ers 31-7 a week ago in Houaton. 
It was the Texans' second defeat 
in eight gamec.

The Oilers’ victory put them 
only a half game behind the East
ern Conference-leading Boston Pa
triots, who v/ere held to a 26-26 
tie by the last-p'isce Bills in Buf
falo Saturday night.

New York's Titans emerged 
from a last-place tie with Buffalo 
by beating winlesa Oakland 21-21 
at the Polo Grounds in Sunday's 
other game. The Titans, with two 
straight victorica. own a 4-5 record 
to Buffalo’s 3-5-1.

Stone, a 24-year-old Arkansas U. 
alumnus. buiM  over for Denver's 
first and second touchdowns, then 
scored the third and what proved 
to be the winniu TD on a 13- 
yard pass f-om Frank Tripucka. 
The Broncos, trailing 17-7 at half
time. went in front 21-20 on Gene 
Mingo's con'erskm following the 
last touchdown by Stone late in 
the third period, then added two 
more points o:; a safety.

A recovery of a fumble by San 
Diego's John lladl and Austin

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

K f Tks An*rU U 4  Er***

In respect to the football bowls 
en unlikely series of upsets last 
weekend helped focus a faint 
glimmer of light through the mud
dy. soupy uncertainty surround
ing which teams are likely to get 
bids for the New Year’s classics.

There doesn’t appear to be room 
for leftovers.

Ohio State. Purdue and Michi
gan State fell victim to full-blown 
upaets in the Big Ten. which made 
Northwestern 54)) look big as the 
visiting team in the Roae Bowl. 
Southeni Callfomia (6-0) whipped 
Washington 150. probably iU big
gest hurdle. It gave the Trojans 
tlie inside track as the host team.

In the South. Alabama (7-0) and 
Miasiasippt (54» emerge*^ as the 
dominant tewns ia the tcramblo

fur bertls in the Orange, Sugar, 
and Gator bowla. Alabama, de
fending national champion, unbeat
en in 25 games and currently rat
ed second in the nation, rolled 
over Mississippi State 304) while 
Ole Mist >ea’. Louisiana State 15-7.

The Big Eight winner gets a 
■pot ia the Orange, and it new 
looks like a figh’ between Missouri 
and onrushii.R Oklahoma. Missouri 
(541-11 upemM pi-wlously unbeat
en Nebraska 157 while Oklahoma 
4-3) but unbeaten in the confer

ence, hammered Colorado 634). 
Their ‘ t) iggle for the No. 1 spot 
probably r i l l  be resolved in their 
game Nov. 17.

Texas regained the top spot in 
the Southwest Conferoict with a 
50 edge ov.T Southern Methodist. 
The Longhvcna' 34>-l conference 
mark gitret them the lend ta the

competition for the Cotton Bowl 
host, but Arkansas 17-7 victors 
over Texas AAM. and Texas Chris
tian, 26-25 winners over Baylor, 
are still in the running with 2-1.

In the East, bowl-inlnded coach 
Paul Dietael got hia Army team 
(5-1) past Bocton University 264). 
The Orsngs Bowl has expres.sed 
interest in tbs Odets, who havs 
yst to play Pitt and Navy. Dart 
mruth remained unbeaten with a 
6-0 triumph over Yale while Penn 
Stats boat Maryland 23-7.

MisstMippi, which has an out
standing paaaer in Glynn Griffing 
and a leu  that, mighty achedule. 
q w  have the best bet to finish 
(vlth a perfect record. The Rebels 
close out sgsinst Chattanooga, 
Tennssseo and Missiuippi Stats 
Alabama atill must play Miami 
(F la .), Georgia Tach aad Auburn.
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Moss Creek Lake 
To Close Today
Moss Creek Lake will be closed 

for two weeks, beginning today, 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, u id  this morning

‘"The closing is arranged so the 
manager, R. L. Millaway, can 
have a part of his annual vaca
tion. He gets one month's vsea- 
tion during the year, half of it 
now and the other half during the 
spring when the regular clean-up, 
fix-up work Is being done at the 
lake.”  Dunn'Said.

The lake will be open again on 
Not. 19.

Gonsoulin's interception of a Hadl 
pau led to two Denver touch
downs. Hadl had accounted for 
the Chargers’ first two scores 
with touchdown passes to Jerry 
Robinson and Jacque Mackinnon.

A week ago. Dailaa intercepted 
five George Blanda passes u  the 
Houston quarterback suffered hia 
worst afternoon in three Ameri
can League seasons. Blanda got 
revengs Sunday by touing two 
touchdown passes and kicking two 
extra points to account for all of 
the scoring against the Texans.

Spier, Moore 
Fatten Average
Dkk Spier and Baxter Moore 

fattened their averages among 
the major ball carriers of the Big 
Spring Steers u  a result of Fri
day's conquest of Odessa Permian.

Spier hM a S.S average with 
fo4ir touchdowns to boot. Moore's 
sensational fourth i^ r t e r  bark 
breaking run gave him a TD aim 
and edged his average to 4.4

Albert Fierro now hat seven 
TD passes has completed 30 of 81 
for 565 yards Rick Wisner, oAit the 
past two weeks due to a knee 
injury, has a better completion 
average but less yardage. Among 
1 eceivert Humberto Hernandez 
added a louebdowm to run his total 
to four. He has pulled in 13 heaves 
for an average gain of 25 3 yards

The yarditidi for Steers foilowa: 
a fsa tN o  ruATs
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PA4R REC'EIVERe 
n»ree r? »*
Hemandei

SO far. losing 5-7 to a  last'tntanto 
field goal last month. Datrott gats 
another crack-'  on Thankagivtag 
Day. and if tho Lions can't do H 
then, who will?

Maybe it could be the Giaats 
if the two teaiTiL meet again in 
the title game. The Bears had 
their string snapped by Waahiag- 
ton 14-5—the year after the 734) 
route—fn the title game in IMS. 
T)ie Giants have been itching to 
net another crack at the Green 
3ay team that so humiliated them 
last year.

New York took over tbe top spot 
in the Eastern Conference with 
a shaky 31-26 victory aver the St. 
Louis Cardi-iala and W ashing^ 
dropped to second place by losing 
38-10 to tbs Dallas Cowboys.

In other NFL actioa, tba Lions 
defeated tbe Los Angeles Rams 
12-3, Philadelphia and Clavtland 
played to a 1514 tiu. Pittsburgh 
ralUcd in the finzJ aecoads to beat 
Minnesota 39-31 and the BalUmore 
Colts defeated San Frandaco 22-3.

Tbe Packers' solved Chicago 
(54) in the second half with the 
combination of Bart Starr's pass
ing and fullback Jim Taylor's 
running.

Starr set up three touchdowns, 
and Taylor scored four timae. his 
second breaking open tna game 
in tbe third period.

Taylor held on to the NFL rush
ing lead with 134 yards for 934 
over-all aa the Packers again 
played without halfback Paul 
Hornung. out with an inj4ired 
knee. They also were without 
flanker Boyd Dowicr on offense. 
He did only the piaiting.

The Giants (6-3) outacored S t. ' 
I/Niis 2-5-1) three touchdowns to 
two in a furious fourth period, 
with the winner coming with 34 
minutes left on Y. A. Tiltlc’a 35- 
yard pau to Alex Wcbctcr. Tittle, 
who tossed wven touchdown pass
es laat w ^  ugains Washington, 
completed only eight of 31 throws 
for 173 yards against S t Louis, 
bat three wen* for touchdowns.

Soph quarierback Charley John
son threw two TD passes for th« 
Cards, and hit end Sonny Randle 
16 times (or 256 yards and one 
TD.

Films Ready For 
QBCiub Meeting
Fans will get a chance to u vo r 

the victory over Odessa Permian 
when the Quarterback Clnb has 
Hs Tuesday meeting s4 7:36 p.m. 
in tlie high school cafeteria.

Films of the 35-14 victory will 
be projected. Coach Doo Robbins 
and aides will be on hand to 
brief fans on Midland High, the 
seat Steer opponents. Frosty Robi
son. co-captain of (he QBOnb, 
urged a big turnout for ses
sion.
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Franklin Kirby 
Wins Two Prizes
Big Spring's only entry in the 

Charioteer Drag Races at Hobbs. 
N. M. on Sunday ucked up two 
tiophies

Franklin Kirby captured his reg
ular C altered class, then he went 
on to win the little eliminator class 
which carried an added trophy 
and cash award.

Local drag racers plan to partic
ipate in the races Nov. I l  at WsU, 
southeast of San Angelo.

2 FREE SUITS
Sr UertAMRI v4S W  tt*M  • •  
kr OlAAa A WeeAr Om» * «  
! )* * •  to s AIaA m AoM skaAeol. I 
•lAee « «  k* flrea ke s MMm  * 
•ef* MbAcpL BefleWe eeeer Al 
Dro*rlr« He*. IS s4 IMAte
Week* Ne ■kRtiHes M Say. T

Compare Y O U R  Taxes W ith 

Those o(>Two-Party States!

T exas has tha low ett total per c a p iU  taxaa  
of any of tho ton largest states. Look at tho 
com parison botweon Toxas and somo of tho 
biggest tw o-party states:

X rw  Y i s r k ....................  §2M7  per |se>riMsii.
f'allfesrnla ......................9 2 7 »  p4»p pernon.
.MaNMH'kMNrfn.............. 93:LT p4>r pernisn.
T E Y .\S  . . f l M  p4^ pernisn.

source: Statistical Abstract oi U.S.
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Threat
n il«  map cbawa Tenea. wk^re 
tkr Nataar-kadieA rrralatioaarr 
iTKiiiie arat lU mlUUry fa rm  U  
the fraatlen ta iarade Saadi 
Arabia. A braadraci fram the 
capital af Saa’ a (A ) aaaaaB crd  
tbc troop mo«'c« aad maid aaral 
forrrt wore aalliac aartbward 
from Hodrida IB). Pm idoat 
Abdalla Sallal told a crowd la 
the Math Ycmca towa of Ta’ln  
that iavadiap Saadi aad Jordaa- 
iao troapa had hcca rcpalocd 
aloag the aorthera Ycmca fraa- 
ticr.

Middle East 
Crisis May 
Set Off War
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) — A 

deepening crisis over Yemen 
threatened today to touch off a 
Middle Elast conflict pitting con
servative monarchies against 
President Gamel Abdel Nasser's 
United Arab Republic.

On one side are the royal strong
holds of Saudi Arabia Jordan 
and on the other the Y’emeni 
revolutionary regime backed by 
the U.A R.

The crisis touched off by the 
o\crthrow of Yemen's ancient 
thiooe in September reached a 
new fever point Sunday with 
threats by the rebel re^ma to 
invade Saudi AraUa's main 
southern port of Qizan and the 
intcnor city of N'ajran.

DEPOSED KING
Saudi Arabia and Jordan are 

supporting attempts by the de- 
Pm H  Yemeni king. Imam Mo
hammad Al-Badr, to regain his 
throne The United Arab Republic 
has sent planes and tanks and 
perhaps 1.000 aoldiers into the 
tiny Red Sea country to aid the 
revolutiooary regime.

Yemeni revohitionary President 
Abdullah Sallal voiced the inva
sion threat against Saudi Arabia 
as that country’s radio claimed 
royalist w arrim  now control 
Y’emen's entire oorthweet.

Commuiuquce purporting to 
come from Al-Badr's headquar
ters claimed hundreds of rebels, 
including many U.A.R. troops, 
had been killed in the fighting. 
The communiques said that in 
northern Yemen royalist forces 
have tightened their siege of the 
regien s capital of Sada.

Sallal di^Hited the claiOM. say
ing that his U.A.R -supported 
army and air force crushed “ a 
large-scale Saudi invasioa”  and 
that the entire northwest region 
where the fighting occurred was 
now “ completely under repuhli- 
can control ”

RIG ClJkIMS
He claimed nearly 4.000 invad

ers were killed in four days of 
fighting

In Cairo, the government-owned 
Middle ELast .News Agency said 
 ̂emeni tribesmen had been 

forced at gunpouit to join the 
Saudi Arabians in attacking 
Donhem Yemen. A U.A R. mili
tary spokesman scoffed at Saudi 
and Jordanian radio claims of 
high Egyptian casualties. "W e 
lost only two men," he said

At U.N headquarters in New 
T'ork. a member of the kingdom 
of Yemen delegatiofi. which is 
still loyal to the monarchy, aaid 
that Al-Badr's forces had cap
tured 180 Egyptians and held all 
the country outside the largest 
towns.

No Nobel 
Peace Prize
OSLO. Norway (A P I—The Nobel 

Committee of the Norwegian 
Storting ParliamenO today an
nounced it had decided not to 
award the Nobel Peace Prise for 
1982.

The prize nxmey has been re
served for next year, the brief 
announcement said.

No reason was given for the 
committee s decision, but in the 
past the prize has not been award
ed in times of great crisis.

Informed sources said the com- 
mi*tee regarded the world situa
tion as “ too labile” —that ia, too 
unstable—to make any award this 
year

Webster's Third International 
Dictionary defines the word “ la- 
Wle”  as meaninf- Charactoriaed 
by a ready tendency toward or 
capability for change; readily or 
continually undergoing chemical 
or phyaieal or biological change or 
breakdown . “
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aM l
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San Cristobal Base
Tb» Department nf Detente relented thit photo 
nhleh wat made bjr U.8. reeonnaittance planet 
Nov. 1. thowing the ditmantling procett at the 
San Crlttohal medium range balUtUe mlttile bate

In Cuba. The Department tald the photo thowt 
mitalle-rendy tent foondatlont with tenta removed 
at right and an abandoned launch petition In 
lower renter.

JFK's Victory Bigger 
Than Niki’s Defeat

, WASHLNGTON lA D -P ice ii-  
dent Kennedy won a teat of willt 
in a dramatic showdown with 
Premier Khrushchev over missile 
basea in Cuba But it was essen
tially the moral victory of a 
peaceful man who it finally pro
voked into going to war if he 
must.

The greatest danger for the 
I'nited States it that the results 
will be exaggeraed and their 
meaning for U S-Soviet relations 
distorted The cold fact it that 
Kennedy's triumph appears to be 
muc'i greater than Khrushchev t 
defeat

This it a crucial pomt which 
the President and hit advisers 
are certain to keep in the fore
front of their thinking at they 
reassess cold war strategy in the 
light of the Cuban ordeal For 
12 days. Kennedy and the little 
group of close advisers who were 
almosc constantly with him faced 
the apertro of nuclear war and 
the poMibUity that the fate man 
had feared from the dawn of the 
atomic age wat about to over
take him

Some Value
As the tension began to n » »  

with e\ idence of Khrushchev's 
backdown, the idea grew that 
tuch an agonising experience 
should be of some value for the 
future of peace An exact meas
ure of its value may be months 
or even years away Certainly not 
all the facts on which to base 
a judgment are yet known.

But while the impact of the 
Cuban crisis is bound to be felt 
by many individuals and on many 
aspects of policy, there it no 
evidence to suggest that M means 
any profound change in the So- 
viri strategy of world conquest 
nr any pulling back from the 
m.ijor purposes of Soviet foreign 
policy.

There are a great many un
answered questions, though some 
may gain partial answers in the 
next few weeks, depending on 
wh.ik Khrushchev decides to do 
«hou* his campaign to get the 
Western powers out of West 
Berlin If the resolution of the 
Cub.in cri.sis leads to a Kennedy- 
Khnishchev meeting, one of the 
President's purposes will be to 
find out how Khrushchev person
ally has reacted to the confronta
tion

Two key elements of the crisis, 
with a heavy hearing on its future 
significance, are still mysteries, 
so far as the United Stales and 
Hs allies are concerned. One is: 
What caused Russia to undertake 
the fantastic Cuban operation? 
The other is: What conclusions 
will Khrushchev draw from the 
experience?

These questions break down 
into two concepts of military 
power and purpose In the Cuban 
situation, and the difference is 
significant. What Kennedy re
acted to when he got hard facts 
on the introduction of Soviet 
nuclear missiles into Cuba was 
the development of an unprece
dented Soviet capability to dam
age the United States.

'Infant'
What officials are concerned 

with now is "intent,”  as distin
guished from “ capabilky,"

It was not necessary for the 
President to know Khrushchev's 

rpose in order to know that 
hrushchev could use Cuban mis

sile bases in a major effort to 
upset the balance of power almost 
overnight. It is necessary for 
him to analyse Soviet purpose and 
to draw conclusions sboot the 
future. .

The most commonly accepted 
explanation of Khrushchev's un
precedented and hi#tly dangerous 
move is that he was pUnning to 
use a nuclear did) against Kenne
dy over Berlin. Even ss his mis
siles were moving into Cubs, he 
was talking about visiting the 
United Nations and conferrinc 
with the Preatdent on Berlin in 
late November. He had sent word 
Is the Preeidsnt ttrooglk Pereifn

pu
Kh

Minister Andrei Gromyko that he 
woulo have to proceed with a sep
arate East German peace treaty 
whether the United States would 
tfi along or not. He knew, in fact, 
&at it would not.

A dramatic aspect is that, while 
Gromyko was conferring with 
Kenney Oct. II, and later that 
night with Secretary Dean Rusk 
at the State Department, all the 
U S. leaders were deeply involved 
in secret conferences on what to 
do about the Soviet missile bases, 
of which they had Just learned.

Ker*nedy and Rusk believe Gro
myko knew that they knew of the 
Soviet missile buildup in Cuba.

If Berlin was the major objec
tive and nuclear blackmail the 
tactic of Khrushchev's maneuver, 
the defeat of the maneuver should 
now have deprived him of a ma
jor weapon in his Berlin policy. 
U S. officials, for the moment at 
least, regard this as an overly 
optimistic and perhaps dangerous 
conclusion

Valid Argument
It is equally valid to argue that 

Khrushchev realized from the out
set the possibility, even the prob
ability, ot a defeat on Cuba, and 
that he was prepared to pull back, 
as in fact he did. He was certain
ly well aware that Cuba was in 
the United States' front yard, and 
he must have reasoned that, if 
Kennedy would fight an>’where. he 
woul>' fight against a direct threat 
to the security of the United 
States itself

Related to the Berlin-threat the
ory is another possible eiq)l*n** 
tion This is that over a period 
of many months, possibly going 
back to the n  sensation near the 
end of the Eisenhower adminis
tration, there had been a continu
ing argument in the Kremlin over 
the United States' will to fight a 
nuclear war Gradually, this the
ory goes. Khrushchev's tough-line 
advisers got the upper hand

The Kremlin then decided, prob
ably last spring, to push the 
Uniter. States into an inferior posi
tion in the East-West power strug
gle by outflanking American mis
sile bases with Soviet striking 
power in Cuba. The assumption 
would have been that, faced with 
the serious possibility of nuclear 
conflict. Kennedy would compro
mise rather than fight.

One r e a s o n  for speculation 
along this line is that Khrushchev, 
who smashed the Hungarian re
volt with massive power in )95«.' 
p r ^ b ly  could not understand 
why Kennedy let the Cuban Inva
sion fail and Castro remain in 
power in April 1961.

This examination of Soviet nx>- 
tives also leads to the possibility 
that, in the face of Kennedy's ob
vious readiness for nuclear war 
over Cuba if Khrushchev forced 
the issue, some adjustment of

52 Old Faces 
In Congress
A -  ^  i

WASHINGTON (A P )-T b e  old
est congressman and three other 
odogenarians are among 52 mem
bers of Congress who are certain 
to be replaced when the new ses
sion convenes next January.

T b ^  -either have retired to pri
vate life, are seeking other of
fice, or were defeated in primary 
elections.

Less than half of the 52 are bow
ing out of public office voluntar
ily. They include the oldest mem
ber of Congress, Rep. Brent 
Spence, D-Ky., chairman of the 
House Banking and Currency 
Committee. Spence will be 86 on 
Dec. 24.

Three House Republicans, John 
Taber of New York, 82; Clare 
Hoffman of Michigan, 87, and 
Noah Mason ot Illinois, 80, are the

other octogenarians quitting on 
their own. They have been in 
Congress long enough to qualify 
for btfty pensions—around 818,000 
a year in the case of Spence and 
Taber.

Seventeen othn senators and 
representatives have made Uisir 
own decisions to return to private 
life.

Satellite Winks
On Schedule
WASHINGTON <AP)-Anna. the 

new American Firefly satellite, 
has winked her lights on schedule.

The Defense Department said 
the satdlite, launched Wednesday, 
flashed its lights Sunday for the 
first time at the command of 
equipment in the satellite. The 
flashes - were received as radio 
transmissions since . the lights 
weren’t visible in daylight.

The Navy, handling the project 
for itself, the Army and the Air 
Force, will begin making night
time observations this w ^ .  The 
project is aimed at refining meas- 
urenoents on the size and m p e  of 
the earth.

LETTERS

Says Signs 
Marred

To The Editor:
■-•■'a.

A very irritating practice has 
developed in the political picture 
thb two days. A nund>er of 
people have had their bumper and 
yard signs defaced or covered with 
opposing candidates propaganda. 
Ih e writer believes fair minded

Make Year Selectiea Now!

Democrats are opposed to this 
underhanded vandaUam; however, 
it seema toe widespread to be 
attributed to irresponsible prank
sters. It makes one wonder if thin 
isn't a planned scheme ef tbe Con- 
nally-Johpaon combination.

M. B. Home ■
liM  Indian Hffls

85.88 Down Holds Year 
Baldwin or WurtHser 
PIANO or ORGAN 

Far Christmas Delivery

Dola White Music Co.
1888 Gregg AM 2-48n

BOB WOMACK, 
Evangelist

YOUTH
REVIVAL

Nov. 5-11, 
7:30 PM .

(Seaday, 89:41 a.m. A  7 p^m)

CHURCH of 
the NAZARENE

14th 4  Lancaster 
Big Spring, Texas

Reapportionment 
Up For Vote In 
13 States Tuesday
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Legisla

tive reapportionment, triggered 
by a U.S. Supreme Court ruling 
this spring, moves from the court
room to the election booth in 13 
states Tuesday.

While congressional and guber
natorial races catch moat of the 
attention, voters will be making 
decislona regarding the makeup of 
their state legislatures in these 
states: Califomis, Colorado, Flor
ida, Georgia. Hawaii, Miasiasippi, 
Nebraska, North Carolina, Okla
homa. Oregon, Tenneasee, Wash
ington and Virginia.

Most of the proposals would 
rive urban or suburban areas a 
bigger and aometimes obmmand- 
ing voice in at least one of the 
branches of state legislatures. But 
voters in Nebraska, Oregon and 
West Virgiaia are being asked to 
soMdKy or increaan n a i l  atreogth 
in the atnMhouee.

Soviet policy will be made now, 
particultfiy on Berlin.

Special Factors
But U.S. authorities pointed out 

that there are special contidcra- 
lions in the Cuban crisis which 
woult not necessarily apply else
where Cuba is in the United 
States security zone. It is thou
sands of mtiM from Russia. It 
would hardly be worth risking the 
survival of Russia to push the 
"work, revolution" ahead by hold
ing on to Cuban bases at any cost.

By contrast. Berlin is close to 
Russia and is in the center of 
a large coocentration of Red mili
tary power. It is subject to har
assment or physical isolation with 
a minimum application of force.
It is also a O’mbol for both Russia 
and the United Stales, in the one 
case, it is an unwelcome symbol 
of Western success in the heart 
of Communist East Germany; in 
the other, tt is a symbol of US. 
commitment to defend noo-Tom- 
munist peoples h  many parta of 
the worid

Th i issues focused on Berlin are 
not exactly comparable to the is
sues concentrsM in the Cuban 
crisis. Berlin soon could bring an
other test of wills At least, any 
conclusion that Khrushchev has 
learned his lesson and will not 
force the world to the brink of 
war soon again teems unjustified

Other subsidiary effects of the 
Cuban crisis have intrigued U.S. 
officials and may be important. 
The use of the United Nations as j 
a base for U S-Soviet diplomacy 
in the crisis has in c re a ^  that 
organization's prestige The con
ciliator role of acting Secretary- 
General U Thant almost certainly 
hat added to his personal stature 
among the st.atesmen of the world

At the other extreme. F id e l, 
Castro has undoubtedly lost pres
tige bec.ause of the evidence that 
he was little more than a Russian 
puppet.

No Surprise
Khrushchev made no show of 

consulting Castro. He made un
qualified mmmitmenU to Kenne
dy about the removal of the mis
siles. In the circumstances. Wash
ington authorities were not sur- 
priseo that, after the basic deci
sions on the Soviet pull-back bad 
heen made. Castro decided to el
bow into the act with demands of 
his own

Relations between the United 
States and its chief Western allies 
were subjected to severe stram 
during the crisis. Kennedy made 
the basic decisions himself with
out consultation, though the allies 
were informed before his public 
announcentent of the quarantine 
policy on the nii^t of Monday. 
Oct. 22. By his actions, he show^ 
Khrushchev that the United States 
would not permit allied disagree
ment to dels)’ moves it considered 
vital, even though the most fate
ful issues were involved.

TTiis aspect of Kennedy's behav
ior may be taken in the Kremlin 
as highly significant. But. in ret
rospect, it is likely to cause a 
g:*eat ^ a l  of irritation in Paris, 
I^ondon, and other capitals where 
officials have long enjoyed or de
manded a voice in the great deci
sions of war and peace.

No Good Faith
The "area of distrust'’ between 

the United States and Russia has 
been enlarged to the point where 
good faith can hardly be said to 
exist at all on the U.S. side. Ken
nedy indignantly accused Soviet 
leaders of lying to him with re-

Cated asaurancet that only de- 
isive weapons were being aeot 

to Cuba, tt is even poeaible that 
all &' Khnuhehev't drum-beating 
abou. Berlin was a kind of cover 
to divert top-levri U.S. attentioa 
from Cuba.

Ttiia baric faOura of oonfidance 
ia bound to have an effect on U.S. 
Judgments about S o v i e t  atato- 
menta ia tha future. It certainly 
underscoroa a need for elaborate 
iiMpeetton preceduraa la aajr die-
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Larger Modern NEWSOM'S . . . Meanwhile, Shop 
These Money-Savers . . . 501 W. 3rd

7

FLAVOR-AGED BEEF

DINNER STEAK
LB.

3 i* l
CANNED PICNICS
MOHAWK, BONE
LESS, COOKED 
3-POUNO CAN . .

GROUND
. r l r  8 0 '

e

P o i * k . C h o p s  ..4 0 '
C H I L I PATIO 

303 CAN 

WITH SUNS.

GREEN BEANS2 2 5DIAMOND r#< 
303 CAN

<

FACIAL TISSUE
KIM, GIANT 
400-COUNT BOX ^  T a m a l e s  E r 25""
Preserves KRAFT 

ASSORTED 
1B-OZ. GLASS 3 i ’1“ l F L O U R

$■GLADIOLA 
25-POUND BAG

APPLE JUICE
k iM B ELL  
24-OUNCE CAN S P E A R S  2 9
F R O Z A N CANDY

Vz-GAL

CTN....

S Y R
KIMBELL 
MAPLE FLAVORED 
QUART DECANTER

IVIENNA SAUSAGE
LIBBY
ALL
MEAT 5 $

CANS

J S A G E I  T F A  ^  ^  K IM IILL F F ii|o B is e u iis  r.. 3:25
T h  •  1 1  C l  I t i s s u e  IP ie k le s  r-...J O  [s'v..391
S I S O W D R I f T  
P I E S  S'.......29'ISta^ Lb.

C O FFE E
MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB. C A N .. »119

CORN
PEAS

DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

MISSION 
303 CAN

2 For 29  
2 For 33' W. 3rd

r

11328785



A  D c Y O t i o n a l  f o r  T h e  D a y

Be kindlv affectioned one to another with brotherly 
love; In honour preferring one another. (Romana 12:
10.)
PRA\’ER: 0  God. may Thy light shine upon our per
sonal lives so that each of us n u y  become a unit to 
strengthen our church. Help us to show more friend
liness and affection toward others. We ask i t  through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(FYoin Tha ‘Upper Room’ )

Enlarging On The Idea
Now that the city hat its first medalUon 

iuued by the Texas Historical Survey 
Committee, perhaps it is time to consider 
expansion of our efforts to preserve his
torical (acts and thinss.

Doubtless there are several buildings 
and spots in the Big Spring area which 
are d ^ rv in g  of identification and whose 
owners or sponsors would be interested in 
haxing them so marked. **
‘ The local historical survey committee 
has .submitted the "big spring." f r o m  
whence the city gets its name, as a can- 

..didate for a state tourist marker. In time 
this may be recognised. If so. this will 
make it incumbent upon the community 
to improve the spring, perhaps seek more

direct access from the highway to the 
site, and otherwise make the .sftot more 
attractive to tourists and to others.

Finally, there is the most Important 
matter of some sort of organization or 
agency to take the lead in preserving the 
historical record of our city and section. 
Some have talked of the possibility of or
ganizing a county historical committee as 
a means of gathering and preserving the 
written recoM. This suggestion has much 
to commend it, because such a society 
could not only gather material, but it 
could seek ways to preserve it in a per
manent record, and it could become a 
reliable clearing house between (act and 
faulty memory.

Growing Export Importance
Texas export trade, at $836 6 million 

in two. is headed toward the billion-dol- 
lar mark and should get a big boost to
ward that goal by the Trade Expansion 
Act passed by Congress this year.

Export trade is one of the more prom
ising factors in this state's economic 
growth. It brings new money into the 
economy, encourages iob-creating invest
ment and creates business for Texas sea
ports.

The U. S. Department of Commerce, in 
this region through its field office in 
Houston, is barking up the new trade 
act with a campaign to encourage indus
try to move more aggressively into for
eign markets. One aspect of that cam
paign is the award of ‘ ‘E-for-Exporf* 
pennants for ouUtanding contributions to 
the nation's export expansion program.

There are three categories; For export

manufacturers; for firms, individuals, or
ganizations or institutions supporting ex
port expansion, and (or those who help 
bring more foreign tourism into the 
United States.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
How Business Regards The Elections

WASHINGTON — Four separate predic
tions as to the outcome of the congres- 
Bional electioas Tuesday are being dis
cussed in political circlca. Each would 
have a different impact on the trend of 
Amencan business.

First, the preeent Democratic party 
margiB in both houses could be retained 
without any gain (or the Democrats 

Second. Republicans could make small 
gams In the House of Representatives and 
perhaps even in the Senate.

THIRD, the Republicans could make 
aubstantial galas in both houses.

Fourth, the Democrats could increase 
their margin la both houses.

If there is virtually no change in the 
margin of the parties, business will be 
encouraged. It srill mean that the existing 
coalition of conservative Democrats and 
Republicans in Congress ertll continue to 
restrain to a large extent the experimen- 
talism and radicalism of the Democratic 
party's <|uaai-socinliatic bloc business 
w.-uld be encouraged and stimulated.

inherently anti-war No President could 
h.ive fought World War I more vigorously 
or resolutely than Woodrow Wilson did. 
In October 1918. he had addressed a public 
appeal to the country to give him a 
Democratic Congress He said the Repub
licans had been "pre-war but anti ad
ministration *' Ha warned that the rest of 
the werld would regard a defeat of the 
Democratic party In Congress as "a  re
pudiation of my leadership." He argued 
(hat. through a victory of hu party, he 
could "continue to be the unembarraased 
spekesman In affairs at home and abroad ”

YET, ON NOVEMBER I. ItlS-when 
the war was in the critical days of its 
final stage and victory seemed to be in 
sight—the American people defeated the 
Democratic party, which had a majority 
In both houses of Congress. TYic Republi
cans gained 31 aeats in the House and 6 
s^ats in the Senate to vrrest control from 
the Democrats in both houses.

IF THE DEMOCRATR increase their 
tnargia in both houses, business srill bo 
discouraged and there srin be renewed 
talk of deflatioa and a possible recession 
in IMS. with more unemploy-ment 

If the Republicans make small gains, 
business will receive its first big stimulus 
in the last two years Businessmen will 
fe« l that the stronger coalition of Republi
cans and Democrats in Congress—which 
la anti-radical—will prevent any legisla
tive hostility to the free-enterprise sys
tem and to the upward movement of the 
merkets of the country.

SHOILO THE RFPl'BL irANS accom- 
p'lsh a landsbde—which seems Improbable 
—the favorable effect on busineu will be 
even greater

Rut shat really will happen? Public- 
opinion polls are not available because no- 
b ^ y  has polled every- district, and, of 
course, nationwide polls by party are 
mraningleaa in measuring the trend in 
congressional campaign.^ A big majority 
in New York City, for Instance, may in
crease the Democrati: percentage across 
the country, but it would not foretell the 
large numbei- of Republican seats that 
could be won by narrow margins in 
vari'us districts composed of small towns 
and rural areas

But the voters were really anti-war and 
resented the disruption of American eco
nomic life by a war 3.000 miles away 
from the United States. The same thing 
happened in 1946. when the voters showed 
their resentment over economic conditions 
growing put of World War II. Though 
President Truman had successfully 
steered the country to a victorious con
clusion of the war. the Democratic party 
W..S defeated and the Republicans took 
over control of both houses. Somewhat tho 
same feeling was revealed over the Korean 
War. when the Democrats in 19S0 lost 
aeats in both hoases .Many observers have 
felt that in I9S3 the Korean War was 
really an issue and helped produce a 
Republican presidential and congressional 
victory. Antiwar feeling, incidentally, 
does not necessarily reflect a point of 
view on the international isaues them
selves. but is largely the result of eco
nomic disruption and discontent.

MANY PEOPl.E are asking if the Cuban 
situation will affect the election results. 
This IS doubtful, as the problem has not 
been clarified and probably will not be by 
ekri.ion day

Resolute action by a President on the 
international front is of limited popularity, 
no matter what the circumstances. For, 
d'le to economic factors, the people are

TODAY. AMERICA'S relations with the
Soviet Union are tense. But if President 
Kennedy emerges as a peacemaker and 
were himself running for office, it would 
help the democratic cause A congression
al election in which international ques
tions are not clear cut. while domestic 
issues have been producing widespread 
discontent, could make the presidential in
fluence quite incidental Pocketbook issues, 
therefore, are paramount. In a disturbed 
economic situation, the disgruntled citi
zens usually vote against the party in 
power and blame H for the nation's ills.

The Big Spring Herald
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ECONOMIC DISCONTENT Is. there
fore, the key factor today. Because eco
nomic conditions are spotty and not uni
formly good or bad throughout the coun
try, the impact on this congressional elec
tion does not permit of any concluaion in 
advance, except that the election will he 
close. A gain on the Republican side 
would not be surprisinf, w hm as a Demo
cratic gain would, indeed, be very sur
prising and could prove a disturbing fac
tor in the business world The chances 
are the status quo in the relative position 
of the parties in Congress will be main
tained
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High School 
Chinese Class
MILWAUKEE UP -  Fifty students at 

Granvilienigh School have signed up for

af Iba mani

a class in Mandarin ChiaaM. ona af tha 
few Chinese language courses offered 
by a high school in the United States.

CBBTIWKD CncVLATlOH 
a intMWar at Utt AoSN Btwaat.

Tba narald M
W Clrrdlbllaai, a The cla.ss is held after school but cf-ed- 

U will be fivan those who complete the 
course.

MATSOHAL BHniWaNTATnrB -  TaoM I 
■diWs WadWbpari m  Danat AWMlIk Cub
Kuw L

U er^ ,_llaM io^ .». IMS
'7

Uie teacher is George Hoynacki, a 
Polish - American who reads and write* 
■even laniuagat.

//
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Winners so far in Texas are the Pan 
American Livestock Exposition in Dallas 
and tha Sp:’-kler .Manufacturing Co at 
Conroe, which moved to Texas from Illi
nois in I960 Sparkler, which has only 
Its plant workers, now has S3 sales agents 
in 48 countries and sells 20 per cent of 
its output overseas. It is an excellent ex
ample of both new industrial opportunity 
in Texas and tha value of export trade lo 
Texas industry.

WHO PUT IT THERE IN THE FIRST PLACE?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Texas is now the eighth largest export

ing state in the nation. It certainly has 
the potential for ytill higher rank than 
that.

Keep An Eye On Election Effects
W.4SHINGTON’ (A P '—The most foundations for himself to run 

interesting result of Tuesday's again in 1964. 
elections should be the effect—if 3. The new Congress will prob- 
any — on President Kennedy's ably be like the old; highly con- 
handling of Congress the next two servative, even though run by his 
years. own Democrats.

FOR THREE reasons; PREDK'TION'.S run like this;
1 It's been a dull camp.iicn. The Democrats may keep their 

without burning issues Then the present Senate margin—64 to 36 
Cuban crisis snowed it under —and even pick up one or two 

.. Kennedy will be laying the se,^U; in the House—where they

H a l B o y l e
Female Bellwethers

NEW YORK (A P )-Th in g* a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn t open bis mail:

 ̂ou can tell the condition of the 
nation's economy by the way 
women dress. "When things are 
booming." says fashion director 
Ruth Sellers, "bright colors tnd 
highly styled clothes are in vogue. 
But when a downturn occurs mi
lady's fashions become more con
servative "

Prosperity .Note- A luxury laun
dry here charges up to 96 a yard 
(or wrshing fine tablecloths by 
hand.

Ever wonder why a yawn helps 
wake you up and feel more alert'* 
The 'c t of yawning and stretching 
quickens your pulse, thereby giv
ing you more pep.

Odd Jobs Did you know some 
fellows in this country make a 
living as bosom pressers. belly 
men and neckers* But their jobs 
aren't particularly romantic Re
spectively, they are laundry work
ers who press shirt fronts, men 
who attach sounding boards to pi
anos. and necktie stitchers.

Busy Wives The average Amer
ican housewife now opens 800 cans 
anJ carries out l.noo pounds of 
garbage a year.

Our Quotable Notables: "The ul
timate effect of shielding men 
from the effects of folly is to fill 
the world with fools."—Herbert 
Spencer

You can win money from your 
bartender by belling him he can’t 
fold a piece of paper in half eight

times No matter how large and 
thin the paper, he won't be able 
to do It

.Apt Definitions: Writer Hugh 
Mulligan says a complaining wife 
is a "vintage whine"

Looking for an atomic age hide
away* Operators of 37 commer
cial caves in Missouri say they 
can sbeher a million persons in an 
emergency I^ester B Dill, opera
tor of the huge Meramec C.ivems 
in that s.ate, says be already has 
made 5.000 reservations.

Somebody was wrong: The first 
time George Gershwin, the noted 
composer, played the piano in a 
theater he was laugh^ off the 
stage by both the audience and 
his fellow performers. .And who 
remeri>be;s their names now*

The high price of keeping calm; 
Americans spend about 8380 mil
lion annually on tranquilizers.

Worth repeating "The best 
way to keep teen agers out of hot 
water is to put tome dishes in it." 
Arnold H. Glasow 

Tidbits- Ancient Romans ate 
beans at funerals because of a be
lief that the aouls of the dead re
sided in them. The banjo has been 
called "America s only national 
musical instrument" Basketball 
draws more paid admissiona than 
any ofher U S sport Diamonds 
have been found in Arkansas, Cali
fornia. Indiana. .North Carolina, 
Ohio, Virginia and Wisconsin.

It was William .'Shakespeare who 
observed. "God has given you one 
face, and you make yourself an
other."

IN THE END what the new Con
gress does, or doesn't do. on do
mestic issues may not count much 
in the next presidential election.

It's the way he handles foreign 
affairs these next two years which 
may shape Kennedy's political fu
ture.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Reasonable Amounts Of Sweets Aren't Dangerous

B.t JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Recently a 

drug clerk told my sister that 
there are many cases of diabetes 
among young people and he at
tributed this to the fact that they 
consume so many sweets,candies 
soft drinks, etc.

1 had always thought that any 
sugar taken into the body was 
eliminated via the kidneys. A l
though my four children eat well- 
balanced diets of meat and fish, 
cereals, vegetables and salads, 
they are often treated to sweets 
after meals—not as a replacement 
for meals I would appreciate 
your opinion.—L. K.

My opinion is that your sister 
ought to listen to smarter drug 
clerks. Sugar doesn't cause dia
betes, except to the extent that 
people who are fat are more likely 
to develop the disease than those 
who aren't.

There's substantial reason to be
lieve that diabetes is increasing 
simply because in the last 35 years 
we have found out how to keep 
it from killing people premature
ly.

Many who used to die in misery 
at an early age'now live to have 
children and raise them, and see 
grandchildren grow up. Heredity 
^ays a big role in diabetes.

Reasonable amounts of sweets 
aren't dangerous. They are good, 
and there's no need to be fserful.

took him to the hospital and tests 
showed signs of epilepsy. The 
doctor said to watch him and to 
come back in six months for an
other test and maybe by that time 
it will have cleared up.

I recently read that there is a 
medicine for this d i  s e n s e .  
Shouldn’t the child be taking it 
for these forthcoming six months? 
- B .  M

Not necessarily. While it is true 
that neveral medicines have been 
developed for epilepsy, they do not 
"cure" the di.sense in the sense of 
correcting the basic defect.

Instead the medications—called 
anticonvulsant drugs—relax the 
patient enough to prevent the con
vulsions or "fits”  from occurring. 
They do not cure the epilepsy; 
they suppreu symptoms.

The symptoms — convulsions 
—are the principal consequence 
of epilep.sy, so preventing them 
renders the disea.se harmless to 
the patient (or all practical pur
poses

Since the boy in question has had 
only one, it is possible (hat It was 
not caused by epilepsy but by 
s o m e t h i n g  else, perhaps a 
transient childhood Infection and 
fever, pliu being too tired.

If it isn't epilepsy, starting med
ication now is wasteful. If it IS, 
and another convulsion occurs, go 
to the doctor at once and medica
tion can be started.

and I often get a terrible pain in 
my shoulder. It started about 
eight months ago and most often 
comes when I sit still a long time 
as in church or a.ssembly in school, 
or when I have a hcav7  coat on 
for a long time.—H. K.

If it were arthritis or rheuma
tism it would be in the joints and 
worsen with nwtion; if neuritis, in 
the nerves, and it would be per
sistent and in muscular areas. It 
could be bursitis, too.

Since it comes only when you 
sit a long time and are feeling 
bored, or uncter a strain, let's 
guess it's muscle spasm or just 
plain tenseness. Some of us at 14 
noticed that an equal amount of 
sitting at a movie or football' 
game never caused the pain!

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you do 
to help rid youraelf of ulcers and 
stay rid of them? For answers, 
read Dr. Molner's helpful book
let, "How to Heal Peptic Ulcers 
and Keep Them Healed." For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Sping Herald, en
closing a long, self • addressed, 
stam p^ e n v e l^  and 90 cents in 
coin to cover of printing and 
handling.

• Dear Dr. Molner: My siater’s 
five-year-old aon had a fit the 
other day for the firet time. She

Dear Doctor; I've heard of arth
ritis, neuritis and rheumatism, 
but what do 1 heve? I ’m only 14

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous v o l u m e  received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
i

All Treats And No Tricks

• a

To give you an idea of bow things 
were in thoM days of yore, when I was 
a stripling, the kids didn't get taxi-service 
on the eve of All-Saints’ Day in order to 
raid the sweet-meaU cabinets of the 
neighborhood.

We had hoard the expression "trick or 
treat" but we preferred to play tricki at 
the faint risk of digesting some buckshot 
without swallowing it.

time guarding our own lean-toe, we were 
told.

Any donkeys in the neighborhoods, and 
there were invariably a few which wore 
DO man’s collar but which Hked to forage 
up and down our alleys, were likely to 
wind up on the second porches of old 
mansions or braying in the cabbage 
patches of some .enterprising gardeners.

A FAVORITE Halloween trick, done 
without benefit of costume, was to attach 
a wire of aome length to the window 
screen of widow-woman a few doors down 
the street, pull It taut until you could 
locate somewhere bdiind a tree or hedge 
and them play a tune by drawing a piece 
of metal across k.

Sometimes the maternal parent would 
get a phone call from the mali^ied party 
In-'which the caller would suggest that 
boys would be better off at home getting 
their school work. It never'occurred to 
the victim to bring a batch of home
made candy out as a sort of peace offer
ing. Had she done that, we might have 
retreated in confusion and panic.

THE HUCKSTERS have long since took 
charge of Halloween and perhaps it is 
Just a i well.

The hobgoblins have moved out and 
been replaced by crau  commericallsm to 
•uch an extent that Halloween ha* be
come all treat and no tricks.

In other words, the candy makers prob
ably make enough at that time of year to 
auure their kids of a bountiful Christ
mas. Until five years ago, Halloween 
lagged behind Christmas and Easter as 
a candy holiday.

ANOTHER PIECE of knave^ was to 
upend an outhouse and deposit it in a 
front yard a couple of streets over but 
we were regularly briefed on the lack of 
logic in that maneuver. After all, we 
had an outhouse, too, and it was pointed 
out that witches have a hard time dis
tinguishing between such appurtenances 
at tha witching-hour. Better to invest our

NOW, THANKS to some clever promo
tion, more sweets are sold in the few days 
before Oct. 31 than for any other holiday 
season.

It may have been the fashion a fe-v 
years ago to turn off all the lights in the 
house and hide behind the furniture, 
hoping the hobgoblins would pass you by. 
Now. it's sort of useless not to flip tha 
front porch light and station yourself be
side the door, with a generous supply of 
treats at hand

It may be a form of piracy but It isn’t 
apt to become unfashionable anytime soon.

-TO M M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
Hope For The Older Folks

outnumber Republicans 263 to 174 
—they may lose a few seats.

That's not much change. A Sen
ate pretty much the same and a 
House with just a few more Re
publicans won't make any notice
able difference In their attitude 
toward Kennedy progranu.

The attitude has been strong 
support on foreign issues and. in 
this (airly prosperous society, de
feats or melting down on many 
domestic ones.

There waa another on# of those omi
nous/pieces in the newspapers the other 
day, reaffirming the horrendous modem 
dictum that a man who hasn't got it 
made in the corporate or industrial struc
ture by the time he's 35 just ain't going 
to get it made at all.

IT H AS EA.SY to get the impres
sion from Kennedy's campaign 
oratory that this present Congress 
was on# of the great ones. He 
glossed oser bis defeats

The campaign's biggest unan- 
swerei, mystery, if this was such 
a whiz bang Congress, was why 
he felt he needed even more Dem
ocrats elected.

Even though the new- Congress 
probably will be much like the 
old one. Kennedy will have to ex
amine his approach to it The way 
it treats his programs may affect 
his own chancel for re-election in 
1964.

OH. HE'LL KEEP his job all right. 
Rut it will be in the second or third 
corporate echelon He may never even 
make 50th assietant vice-president if, by 
age 35. he hasn't zoomed off the pad with 
such lift that he Ls already in orbit. If 
he hasn't made the executive suite on 
the 40th floor by that time, he is doomed 
to the water cooler and the stenographic 
pool 30 floors down.

The most dopressmg part of this fore
cast is that in a mere two-month period 
the age (hat separates the tycoon from 
the tyro has been lowered by five years. 
Toward the end of August, another prog
nosticator, widely quoted in the press, 
said that any man who isn't in the big 
league by the time he has reached 40 
has forever lost the race (or the top 
rung

health, welfare and educational work in 
their communities.

From Tucson. Arizona, comes a letter 
from Omega Enterprises, a nonprofit 
group whose' purpose is to find part- 
time employment for retired men and 
women or anyone over 40 years of age 
who finds it difficult to get a job because 
of age.

W ILLIAM OLSTEN, a go-getter In the 
personnel field, is offering industry a 
chance to "rent" for long or short periods 
the talents of experienced men and wom
en in many fields who find themselves 
stymied by arbitrary- age limits Here is 
an intelligent attempt to ronserv-e and 
use the talents and experience of valuable 
executives up against the age fetish.

In this connection, I want to quote a 
letter from an undaunted, courageous oc
togenarian. the Rev Claude W Warren 
of LaGrange Park. III. "A fter more than 
half a century in the Ixird's vineyard, 
I still maintain that life has creative 
value and the future is bright with hope," 
he writes me

so  EAR he has been an arm- 
twister to get Congress to go 
a’ong with him. either by direct 
appeals nr through hu aides 

He has deliberately avoided per
sonal conflicts with the men 
thwarting him 'this was former 
President Eisenhower’s technique* 
and he generally refrained from 
broadcast appeals to get the pub
lic to pressure Congress.

If he continues to use the same 
mild technique the results should 
be about the sanne because the 
men in Congress will be pretty 
much the s,-inne

More aggressive and outspoken 
dealings — particularly with ap
peals for public support — could 
have unpredictable results unpal
atable to Kennedy who has played 
very careful politics

AT THAT TIME I gloomily predicted 
(hat within another decade any American 
who has lost his lisp and his baby teeth 
will be too old to do anything more than 
sign an application for old-age relief Ob
viously, 1 was unduly optimistic Probab
ly only five years at best before the 
eight-year-old newsboy is headed for the 
showers, retired for senility!

However, there It still a little light in 
the East for those of us who have not 
only pa.ssed 35 but will never see 40 
again The Peace Corps, may its shadow 
increase, has discovered that there's life 
in the old folks yet. and valuable life, 
too .So they are recruiting volunteers in 
their sixties, who turn out to be valuable 
in point of experience and endurance.

" I  BELIEVE in the philosophy of Rob
ert E. Lee who. at Uk- close of the Civil 
War, obeened that ‘the greatest lesson 
of history is hope ’ "

The Rev- Warren, who inclosed a pic
ture of himself taking his daily spin on a 
bicycle, set down some interesting rules 
not only for a long life but a useful and 
hopeful one

'Take a look at the stars every night 
to keep in touch with infinity," he writes 
"Memorize some choice psalms of the 
ancient Hebrews My favorite is the Eng 
lish Psalm, much beloved by Abraham 
Lincoln Memorize a few beautiful Christ 
mas carols I like best ‘Angels from the 
Realms of Glory ’

THE NA'nONAL COITVTIL of Jewish 
Women, an educational and service group, 
taking a leai from the Peace Cxirps. is 
organizing a volunteer service group of 
acnior citizens lo help staff undermanned

"START EACH day with a pleasant 
thought Ixmk for the good in others. 
And try to make the world a little hap
pier. wiser and better because you are 
living in it And he resolved that life 
isn't going to lei you down"'
■Cow/rlsM. 1*SZ. Ubltad rtalur* SradlcaM. iM  I

H o l m e s  - A l e x a n d e r
Columnist Favors Connally, Barry

WASHINGTON -  Prejudice without re
sponsibility It a "freettem”  never men
tioned by the politicos—but a grand and 
glorious one! On every pre-election day, 
the Washington-domiciled columnist, with 
no vote, nevertheless can cast his natior- 
wide "ballot," like this:

(R ) and Carl Hayden <D* .should not risk 
their distinguished records nor put the af
fectionate votes of their states to such a 
test. Democratic Senators John Carroll 
<Colo. * and Mike Monroney <OkIa.). while 
not had fellows, would never be missed if 
defeated.

SOME O f THE HOUSE and Senate 
candidates get my hurrah for no reason 
at all except that 1 like 'em. with Dan 
Brewster iD* and Fife Symington <R* of 
Maryland, I have emptied many a glass 
of grog and chased red foxes on horse
back over galloping grass. With Perkins 
Bass <R) of New Hampshire. Crosby Kem
per (R ) of Mi.ssouri, George Lodge <R* 
of Massachusetts, and Tom .lohnson (D* 
of Maryland. I have had good talk and 
good times, so I wi.sh them luck tomor
row. Johnson is in trouble with the law, 
but you don't desert a friend when his 
luck turns sour. Bill Workman (R ) of 
South Carolina—yes. indeed!

One group of senators clearly deserves 
to be returned George Smathers «D-Fla > 
stands at the peak. He has been right on 
Cuba, Medicare and self-purchased pen
sions for the .self^mployed when the ad
ministration has been wrong, lie was a 
Ljmdon Johnson man in 1960, favoring a 
.lohnson-Kennedy ticket, despite his warm 
friendship for JFK. You can go a long 
way and not find a statesman with more 
courage than Smathers when it comes to 
speaking and voting his convictions.

BILL FULBRIGHT (D ) of Arkansas, 
desenes to get the scare of his life be
cause he has been wrong about Cuba, 
wrong about the military, wrong about 
almost everything as chairman of Foreign 
Relations. But the Republicans have nom
inated a non-entity against him, and it 
•erves them right if they lose. Ful- 
bright's defeat would lower the "tone”  of 
the Senate, which has already suffered 
grievously in (hat respect. An intelligent 
man should be able to learn from expe
rience; a shaky yea for Fulbright,

.SENATOR.S CAPEHART <R Ind *. Hick- 
enlooper (R-Iowa> and Lausche *D- 
Ohio* have talked most of the good sense 
that is heard on the Foreign Relations 
Czimmittee. Tom Kuchel fR-Calif.) is a 
clear choice over his Democratic opponent 
for the Senate. Sen. Wallace Bennett <R- 
Utah), in a tough re-election tangle with 
an attractive young liberal, has been a 
tower of con.servative strength, and ought 
to he kept in hit seat. Two woiild-he 
newcomers to the House of Representa
tives should be prize acquisition.s for the 
country as well as the GOP. They are 
Robert Taft lOhfo* and Desmond Barry 
(Texas), both going for congressman-at- 
large, both Senate material for the fu
ture.

i

BEST OF ALL the candidates for gover
nor is John Connally (D ) of Texas, a com
ing national figure. On the ^anti-Commu- 
nist Issue atone, but also because he fa
vors capital punishment for dope dealers, 
Dick Nixon (R ) of California is a must. 
Other Republicans, such as Rockefeller 
(N . Y .), Romney (Mich.), Scranton (Pa.) 
are obvious choices. The sitting governors 
in Arispna, Paul Fannin (R ), and Mary
land, Millard Tawes (D ), deserve another 
round.

THE GOOD RIDDANCE list of Incum
bents has to be headed bv Joe Clark 
(D-Pa.) the Lunatic Leftist, closely fol
lowed by Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Orc.), a 
man who literally talks hts own head off. 
Men aa old aa Sanatort Alexuider WUey

THE SENATE couldn't stand the loss of 
its Minority Leader, Everett Dirksen, who 
manages to be sagacious while being col
orful. Nor would the House of Representa
tive* have the tame verve and militancy 
of protest if the two unabashed John Birch- 
ert, Congreatmen Hlestand and Rousaelot. 
are net aupported in California. One of 
the things democracy can't do without ia 
faarless minority opinion. HlesUnd and 
Routsclof deserve re-election on that point 
alone.

Well, I have marked my ‘ ‘ballot", hav
ing done ao with bias and maybe per
versity; not trying to pick winners. Just 
exercising a peraonal Judgment. You, too?

(Otoinbelad by MeNMtM ayedlcefa, IM.)
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Outstanding Students
Sasaii Ford a( Labb^k and Gregory O. Upoebinb of Hoastoa hold 
plaques they received apoa belag named most oatsUndlng boy aad 
girt stadeats by the Uaiversity of Texas Dads’ Associatioa at 
Austla. Both are seniors nt the University.

Big Factors 
Behind Vote
For Governor

By GARTH JONES
Au m UIvO er«M SSaft WrH*r

Texans elect a governor Tues
day with voter turnout and the 
International situation vital forces 
behind the balloting.

A record-breaking vote for this 
non - prestdenUal election year, 
possibly encouraged by the Cuban 
crisis, apparently will favor Dem
ocrat John Connally.

Voter participation of a million 
or lets could shift the winning 
odds to Republican Jack Cox.

Polls open at 6 a m. in the 
state'! most populous areas. 7 
a m. in others and 8 a m. in rural 
sections All polls must close at 
7 p m.

Texans will deckle the success 
or failure of the greatest state
wide effort by Repubbeans in M
years Texas has elected onW one 
Republican governor, E J. Davis.
Just after the Civil War. Hit term 
was brief.

There are aeven other statewide 
Democrat - Republican rootesU. 
and many inter-party congression
al. legislative and county contests. 
There is no U.S. Senate race.

ties. He calls Cox a "party- 
switcher”  and baa accused C<n 
of running as an "independent”  
and “ conservative”  rather than a 
Republican.

An unexpected campaign issue 
came with the Cuban crisis. Con* 
nally supporteri say it put an end 
to claims of a last-minute surge 
by Cox.

Both candidates applauded 
President Kennedy's blockade of 
Cuba. However. Cox added that 
he hoped the President had net 
waited too long to act on what 
Cox and others had advocated for 
some time. Connally at once ac
cused Cox of improper partisan
ship—"petty sniping . . .  tor po- 
IHical gain.”

Both sides speculate that tha 
intense public interest growing 
from the Cuban situation nnay stir 
out more apathetic voters.

TWO-PARTY STATE

AMENDMENTS

Up for a decision are 14 pro
posed amendments to Texas' 
much-patched ConitituUoD. There 
has been no drawing of party 
lutes on the amendments.

More than 2 SS million Texans 
are eligible to vote Tuesday but 
the Texas Election Bureau, a high
ly accurate but unofficial vote 
counter, estimates less than half 
of those eligible will mark ballots 
Robert Johnson head of the bu
reau. predicted the vote will be 
in excess of one million. If the 
millKN) mark is reached it will be 
the largest off-year poll in Texas 
history Johnson said the record 
figure probably will be realized 
b^ause of the strong Cox-Connal- 
ly contest.

There were more than 2 28 iril- 
lion votes for governor in the 
presidential year of IMO. includ
ing 612.000 for the Republican 
nominee Only about MO.OOO Dem

SECOND HOPE

ocrats and Rm blicans took part 
in the 19S8 off-year gubernatorial
election

Attention focuses on the gover
nor's race where Cox. 41. a one
time Democratic office holder 
turned Republican and now an oil 
drilling executive, meets Connal
ly, 45. a Democrat, close friend 
of administration leaders who 
quit as secretary of the Navy to 
make hit first campaign for 
office.

GOOD PER.SONALIT1ES

Both men are handsome, per
sonable. successful in private 
business, fluent speakers and un
tiring campaigners 

The third candidate is Jack 
Carswell, 39, a Houston funeral

f arlor operator, the Constitution 
arty nominee. Cartwell'a party 

collected a little more than 18,000 
votes in the 1960 presidential vote 
in Texas.

Cox was born in the Brecken- 
ridge oil fields and was a rough
neck-skilled oil field worker—at 
15. Later he-served six years as 
a state representative from toe 
home town area. In 1960 he ran 
for governor, losing by 189,000 
votes to Gov. Price Daniel in the 
Democratic primary.

Connally wai bom on a Wilson 
County farm near Floresvllle. As 
a student leader at the University 
of Texas. Connally began cam
paigning for Lyndon B. Johnson, 
now vice president. While manag
ing an Austin radio station and 
later as lawyer tor a firm rep- 
reienting wealthy Fort Worth oil 
operators. ConnaJly was active in 
Johnson's races for the Senate 
and for the Democratic presiden
tial nominatloe.

SADLER AND FAY

COX’S SLOGAN
Cox contends the v k t  pieaident 

sent Connally back to preserva 
Johnson's poUticaT strength In 
Texas. "  Independent of Washing
ton Coatrol ” la Cox’s campaign 
slogan.

CoonaUy denies U9  Waahiagton

tion No. 14 provldiBg for a com* 
r trial (trial (
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TBEA90RrCUP

TOO m a «M!
si.ooe.oo. $100.00, sso.oo. $20.00, $10.00, $s.oe. $2.00 ar $1 JO

. FREE!

WINS! PICK

S T A I
B N

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY WMi 

$Z50 PurdioM or More!

UP YOUR

TUNA White Spray, 
Chunk, Light, 
No. Vi Con .

FREE TREASURE CARDS

Cox says his electkin would take 
Texas a long step toward a two- 
party state He has tried to capi
talize on what he calls a strong 
tide of Texas sentiment against 
Johnson and "New Frootieriam.”  
Cox plugs hard for election law 
reform.

Connally says the most impor
tant issue is whether he or Cox 
can provide the most effective 
leadership He tells voters the 
next governor will work with 
overwhelming Democratic majori
ties in the state Senate and House. 
He hat worked for party harmony 
and unity, quieting at least tem
porarily bitter party fusses that 
highlighted T e x a s  Democratic 
losses to Republicaa presidential 
nominees in 1952 and 1966.

Both men have urged the in»- 
portance of improving public 
schools and higher education, of 
promoting the attraction of indus
try and tourists, and of enrqJiasiz- 
ing efficiency and economy in 
government.

a PISRLY WIGRLY
MIRACLE WHIP Kraft's,

Sulod Drafting, 
Quart J a r ..........

ANACIN
86< Retail, 56-Coat BMtIe

SALAD DRESSING Holtum,
Franck, Thousand 
Islond, 8-Ox. Bottia

Health & Beauty Aids!
55* 
33* 
61< 
57*

MKNTHOLATUM, 
Regalar 4Sa RctoU

NOSE DROPS. 
Rfclaall, Regalar 888

USTERINE
Reg. 868, 14-Oi. Bettto • • • # » «  a e  «  e

A A A  P *  ^  A  /̂"csb Frozen FoodsTOMATOES Ur fruit piess^ *-29<
CRISCO All-VogttobI# Sherttning, 

Highly Unsoturatad,
S8 Off U b a l .....................

M EAT PIES 19<
GREEN PEAS 16-Oaacc Package  ...................19<
Garden Vegetables ... 2 for 35*
GRAPE DRINK .................. 5 for 25*

-Q U IO r

The No 2 hope of state GOP 
leaders is Des Barry. 54. Houston 
businessman, candidate for con
gressman-at-large—the 23rd con
gressional seat given Texas by 
the 1960 census but not yet as
signed a district. The Democratic 
nominee is Joe Pool. 51, Dallas 
manufacturer and fomner stats 
legislator.

There are 18 Democrat-Repub
lican contests in the 22 other con- 
gYCSsional districts, leaving only 
four congressmen without general 
election worries.

DeiYYOcrat Preston Smith, 49, 
liubbock state senator, and Re
publican 0. W.' Hayes. 43, of Tem
ple, are In the show down for 
lieutenant governor.

Other statewide candidates:
Attorney general — Democrat 

Waggoner Carr, Lubbock; Repub
lican T. E. Kennerly, Houston.

Railroad Commissiotier (unex
pired term): Democrat Ben Ram
sey, San Augustine; Republican 
Beniold Hanson, Midland.

Comptroller—Democrat Robert 
S. Calvert. Austin: Mrs. Hargrove 
Smith, Houston, Republican, and 
J. M. Rummler, Houston, Conti- 
tution.

JUST RIGHT FOR TWO”

DEL M ONTE
B U FFET S IZE C A N S

DEL MONTE, YELLO W  CLING, SLICED —  
8-OZ. CANS

Peaches. . . .  4 for 59*
DEL MONTE, FANCY —  8-OZ. CANS

Frt. Cocktail 4 for 59*
DEL MONTE, IN HEAVY SYRUP, 8-OZ. CANS

Pears............4 for 69*
DEL MONTE, GOLDEN CREAM STYLE, 
WHOLE KERN EL, COUNTRY GENTLEMEN —  
8-OZ. CANS

Corn............4 for 49*
DEL MONTE, GARDEN SW EET —  8-OZ. CANS

Peas............ 4 for 49*
DEL MONTE, FANCY —  8-OZ. CANS

Spinach....... 4 for 49*
•CO NVfN IENT

Piggly Wiggly Meats Are 101% Guaranteed!

ROAST Chuck, Armour's Stor, 
Agad, Haovy 8o«f, '^aiuo- 
Trim" — Found.....................

Sirloin Steakss-*- 89
CHEESE Kraft's Longhorn, 

Wholo Milk, Block' 
Stylo, Found...........

ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. CUT. W RAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO SPECIFICAnONS — LB.

BEEF LO IN S......................................................................... 79*
EAR. RANCHER. HICKORY SMOKED. 2 POUNDS

SLICED BACON . . .  99*
• • • • • • • • • • •

FOR STEWING AND BARBECUING — POUND

FRESH. NORTHERN PORK, PICNIC CUT — POUND

PORK R O A ST................29*
BUTCHEK BOY. ALL MEAT .THICK OR THIN — LB.

SLICED BOLOGNA . . .  49*

BEEF SHORT RIBS . . .  29*
ARMOUR’ STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU- 
TR IM " — POUND

RIB R O A ST....................69*
AR.MOI-R STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, AR.M CUT. 
•’VALU-TRIM.”  POUND

SWISS STEAK . . . .  69*

*•10
V A R U r r  | * “  ^ 1  IH TO V W S-

------------- C ’4 ’ 3 . --------------

Garden-Fresh Produce at Piggly Wiggly!

B U Y  R I T E !
POTATOES Colorado No. 1 

Rod McClurat, 
10-Lb. Bog . . . .

ALW AYS SHOP R ITE TOMATOES Colif., Vine-
Riponod,
Found

Land (tomtniuioner—Democrat 
Jerry Sadler, Percilla; Republi
can Albert Fay, Houston.

Agriculture Commiaaioner — 
John White. Austin; Republican 
Harry Hubbard, Marfa.

In voting on the 181 members 
of the 1963 legislature there ere 
IS contested races for the Senate 
and 84 for the Houee.

Two of the 14 proposed consti
tutional amendments havt at
tracted most attention—Proposi-

SPKIAL!
FRESH — 1-LB. BOX

CRANBERRIES 29*
H ALIAN  — POUND

S Q U A S H ........................... 15;

I  W O O D E N

fPEPPERMILLl
I . A N D

SALT SHAKERi snA Mjs inimviuiE

CHILI, Swift’i ,  With 
' Lydia Grey. 886-Ct 

HOMINY. Hallmark.

39* TOMATO SAUCE. Del M ate, 
Fancy, S-Ox. Can ...........  — 1 0 *

jrL'c.'T'’ 3 for 25*
GREEN BEANS.

s: . 3 for 49*

PUDDING ft PIE FILUNO  
Jen-0. Asst. Flavert.
Regnlar Pkg..........................

APPLESAUCE. Apple O  C d
W>*. N«. 161 rasa A  T O t

INSTANT MILK. Carattoo. 
Nen-Fat, 14-Qt. Stxe .......

Bay. Ne. 168 Caaa
PINEAPPLE

T a n g
lastant Driak, 14-Ox. Jar 63* CINNAMON. Sckilling’i .  

Grennd, IH-Oa. C u  . . . .

N O W  O N L Y

pleto new trial (trial de novo) on 
appeal of adminiatrativo agaocy 
doWons and No. 4 to parmlt the 
tuHl to buy space In proposed 
local or fcdoral Udiea.- Another 
proposal. No. 7. would pimride tor 
succession of powurs and duties 
of many atoto and local offlcaa 
in caaa of ea «n y  attack.

Saain Rs m . Craxhed. Ne. 363 
FA H A L TISSUE A  
Lydia Grey, taaut. ^  T O F
MARGARINE. Imperial, Qtrx..
38 0 «  Label. Lb. Pkg.............
CATSUP, Del Meate, Faaey 
TMMte. 14-Ox. Battle ..........

DOG FOOD O  * 7 0
Gravy Train, 25-Lb. Bag — X » /  T

INSTANT COFFEE, Netcale. 
258 on  Label. 16Dx. Jar ... .

PUMPKIN PIE  SPICK 
SchUMag’i.
IM-Ol  Cu  ................. 29*

19* POST TOASTIES. Cu 
U-4>x. Bex ..............

PICKLES. MellMr*x. IMDi. Senrt.
ar Kesber DHb. Haarturger 45*
SBeed. 41-01. Jar

WITI tU PIRCHASC
N

$2.88
WnWBT FIRCMS

Thus* Pricot Good In 
Big Spring Nov. S, 6 
•nd 7, 1962.

Wo Roiurvo fho Right to 
Limit Quantitloo.
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M E R  U r ,  F E U P C l o v e ,  s o o n
W E  W I L L  

O O t N H E R . ^  
S O M S H O W .

It Ulon't do Qood!
' knotu IDilmer! Me’« as.

stubborn amiilpl'

r -  'D<y/ri£TNO DOGf^VCH 
GAL SCAR/Py y o '— 

O A .y  A  fN D tA N  g a l
K IN  M ARRiPy yo'fT^

o

sV I  -  ’

YOU HAVE s e v e r a l  
ERRORS IN VCXJR 

AOOITION,
- MRS

C H , G O O O - X  V i A S S O '  
a f r a id  I  OIDn TSPCNP^  

ALLl HAD fc

1*1 A M
O N L Y  41

M O R E O A V S  
I / N T I U  ,  

K E T H O v a f S  
» R T r t P A . V !

v ' / J a

O R  D I D  
VtK/AU?EA(Y 

K N O W
t h a t ?

t 3 t » 5T J T U T I N G  F O R T X e  
B E A L .  T E N  O F  S R A O C S ,  
D I C K  T R A C V  S U O O E N L V  
F I N O S  U F E  B E C O M I N G  

C O M P U C A T E O  A N D  
O M L N C E R O U S .
3

T V I I S  R A R T I A L L V  W W T T E N  
R E P O R T  I N  H I S  T V P E W R I T B ?  

I N D I C A T E S  H E  W A S  A  F 04C E  
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4E A L  R G C O G N I Z E
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KtOii THE S T U ll 

WAS TRYING OUT A  
N EW  RECIPE SHE 

H A D  JUST DREAM ED 
UP!
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G O O D  M O R N I N G .  J U N E /  
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SHE SAID 6HE* 
COULDNTCDMEMl 
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C3M. THEVAMO 
PHHK ARE AU. OVER 
TO TK VETB WITH 
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QOT BURNED UP 

l?EAL BAD.I 
o o o e !

W M AT?
L E T  OUT 
OP MV. 
\A(Nf
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V ' V  / - t i L i .

D I D  Y O U  G I V E  
H E R  A N O T H E R

. APPOINTMENV 
TIME?

I F  Y O U  D O N T M I N D .  
CALLNUl/

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SER\1CE AND EXCHANGE 

BarfalM la AIX MAKES Uae4 Clcaatn. Gaaraalc«G. Oa Tima.

GaaraateaG Serrlea Far All Make*—Rrat Ckaacra. M# Uf.
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM l Laacaalcr 
1 BIk. W. al G r r a

P k o M  A M  4- a i l

W f U . « M M f  f M f l T i :  
t < l . « M # F u r » « l N O N «  
T4 ■ FMlWliiailMMi a aim

N O W t v m

{A M «A F fA F w *M W 4

W E L U L C X X  
A T  T H A T /

T i r r n r r n ;

0 - '

O R A N O M A ,  t t X O N T  K N O W  
Y O U  C O U L D  D O  T H '  T W I M T . '

RCALLY,X c a n V  ■stm e..y m s  TWESK CONPOUNDEDj 
ITirHy BSD F L A N N E L S  I  
PUT ON LA S T  NKSMT,-'

n - s  SSi-

I’M eOlN’DOWN TO 
TH’GENERAL STORE 
TOGIT A'QITWELL" 

CARO PER MV 
MAN SNUFFY

W H A T  
A I L S  H I M .  
E N N V H O W ’

JEST  
PLAIN OL' 

S I C K

T H  R ^ V E N O O E R S  \  V E  C A N  G i T  T H E M  
B I O W E D  U P  I  C A R D S  C H E A P E R

H I S  S T I L L  L A S T  
N I G H T

W h r M T f w r r j  
ORPTRlDSTCr 
•LOrTEPOUT 

B Y  T H C  O A T T E K  
O F T H C W W r r R »  

m U I N G T R A y ,  
[THGUEinWANT 
MAKES MI5 WAV 
T O  T H E  L O N E  
P N E R l B I M L e .

R A 5T f T . ^ F  W E  W P R E N T  m a  
P U B u :  P L A C E ,  I V G W E  B O T H  O P  > O U  

A N  O P I N I O N  O N  E M B A R R A S S I N G  A  ) -  
S U P E R I O R  O P n C E R / , . t T A

B U T  M A A M  X X P R E  M A K M B  A  S A P ]  
r a v a  /M I S T A K E /  W O M E N  T H E  W O R I P  ' 

C W E R  R I P  F O R  M A J O R  L E C ^ ,
I N P E E P ?  T H E N  M E  W R L  N O T  M I S S  O N E  t w o  
I S U N A C C U S T O M E P l D T i e P U B U O P I O t U P -  
A N P  W H O  H A S  A  P R E V X X J 5 
E N 6M S E M E N T /
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T * . ^  wEU.'ExiT'-npToel
ENTER MR.DPTON

M eanwhile, as drake's frrtner, johnny
COLT, HEADS FOR HOME...

L O O K S  L I K E  A  H O T  D M B  
T O N I G H T  O N  T H E  S T R E E T  
W H E R E  I  L I V E . '  E N O U G H  
E Q U I P M E N T  H A S  G O N E  B V  

T O  P U T  O U T  A  YOUMtOf

m m m
m h m a

H e f/ m  OWN ARARTMEMT
MOUSE.'., BLAZING LIKE A 

, BLAST FUffUAĈ f

THOSE AWFUL PHOTOS 
' and FRONT-MGf GOSSIP 
COLUMNS mSAPPASSFO AC „  

to  *
lim c id w n : <

7 " i m

/f '
11 - S

M r  TOO 
TRUE

i ^ O M A N C f  
? \ j 3L I 5h : s 6 c a

r W H A r s J a f ^  
j w i O N Q , K A > 0 ^

^  y o u
LOOK

P E R T U R S E D
ABOUT

. something

V ^I (50TTA 
RETURN A 
LIBIRRY BOOK, 
MRI. CHASE, 
B̂UT I CAN'T

O H ,  P C A R - A
N A W - I

GOT TH* 
BOOK- 
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Foundation 
Gains Studied
WASHINGTON (A P )- A  House 

committee studying U x  exempt 
foundations says that 38 such 
g r o u p s  made capital gains of 
more than |73 million on sales of 
stock during a seven-month period 
(hat included the sharp decline in 
the stock market last May,

H. A. Olsher, director of the 
House Small Business Commit* 
tee's study of tax exempt founda
tions, said Saturday the figures 
tend to support the demand of 
Chairman Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
for a moratorium on further tax 
exemptions for the foundations.

Olsher said that as part of the 
o v e r a l l  study the committee 
asked more than 500 foundations 
for details on their stock trans
actions between Dec. 1, 1961 and 
lat. June 30.

"The purpose,”  Olsher said in 
a memo made available to news
men, is to assess the role of the 
tax free foundations in the mar
ket tumble of 1962—in other words 
to determine to what e x t e n t ,  
if any, foundation professionals 
helped trigger the stock market 
plunge of 1962 and profited later 
by purchasing stocks at lower 
prices”

He said the inquiry shows 38 
foundations sold 8146,135,000 worth 
of stocks in the seven-month pe
riod, racking up capital gains of 
$73,442,000.

* THINKING 
OF GETTING 

A LOAN?

STOP

•  • •

FIRST
YOU CAN’T 

GET BETTER 
SERVICE 

ANYWHERE!

We extend credit liberally 
. . .  the money you want 
can be in your hands al
most as soon as you ask 
for it. And that's not all! 
We set up the payment 
schedule to give you every 
possible advantage.

#
It pays to do business 
with an organization 

that renders the 
kind of service that 

makes friends.

LOANS UP TO SI 000

- C . A . C . -
F I N A N C G
c o n n o n A T i o N

107 West Fierth Street 
li| terief. Ttiis 

TtitplMM AMNnt 4-4118

METHODIST HOME MEETING 
Dr. H. Clydn Smith, Rev. Dorris Egger

Challenges Of Children 
Explained To Methodists
The new challenges of caring 

for today's irphaned children 
were presented to Dr. H. Clyde 
Smith, Superintendent, Big Spring 
Methodist District, and Rev, Dar- 
ris Egger, Pastor of First Method
ist Church, Colorado City, mem
bers of the Board of Conunia- 
sicners of the Methodist Home in 
Waco, at the Board's annual 
meeting Friday.

The three Methodist Bishops of 
Texas highlighted the group of 200 
ministers and laymen. The Board 
of Commissioners is comprised of 
three representatives from each 
of the 48 .Methodist districts in 
Texas and New Mexico. Hubert 
Johnson, Superintendent of the 
Methodist Home, presented the 
new challenges confronting the 73 
year old institution.

"Over 450 boys and girls look to 
the Methodist Home for not only 
shelter, clothing, food and care, 
but for love and sense of belonging 
as well.”

BL^hops William C. Martin of 
D,-illas and Bishop Paul E. 
Martin of Houston tribute to 
Commissioners who have died 
since the 1981 meeting. Bishop 
Paul V. Galloway of Sm  Aatonio

Mrs. Steele's 
Brother Dies
T. S. Lane, brother of Mrs. 

Travis Steele, died of a heart at
tack late Saturday while visiting 
in Louisian.'i. He wa.s bom May 
7, 1907 in Coleman County.

Mr. Lane was in Big Spring last 
week for the funerM of 'Travia 
Steele, a Big Spring policeman.

Mr. Lane was a 23 year veteran 
of Phillips 66 and had made his 
home at Lindsey, Okla for eight 
Years Prior to that, he was a 
long time resident of Breefcen- 
ridge He is survived by his 
widow, two daughters, two sons.

Mrs. Steele will attend the fu
neral which is slated for 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in lundsey with inter
ment to he there.

Suspect Caught
BUFFALO. N Y  (A P ) -  Albert 

Frederic Nusabaura Jr., 28, al
leged b.-ink robber and one of the 
FBI's 10 most wanted men. h.as 
besn captured here following a re
ported tip to the FBI by his moth
er-in-law.

Crash Kills 3
By TIm Am m U U 4 FrwM

Three persons were killed In a 
two-car crash Sunday 10 miles 
south of Graham, in North Cer.' 
tral Texas, Killed were Ezekiel 
Thompson of Graham, Jim I>ee 
Fletcher of Tulahoma, Okla., and 
Billy Ray Mills of Odessa. Tex

T h e
S t a t e  

IS a t i o x a l  
B a n kHeme Owaed Home Operated

^ined with the other two Bishops 
m challenging the Church to 
greeter interest in the problems of 
the Methodist Home in the 
coming year.

Keynote speaker was Dr. Robert 
E. Goodrich, Jr. pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Dallas. 
He emphasized the theme ‘ "n»ese 
Are Your Children,”  speaking of 
the personal responsibility of each 
Methodist for the services pro
vided the children at the Method
ist Home

The Methodist Home was 
founded in 1890 by B is lm  Joseph 
S Key. The Home initially cared 
for children orphaned by the 
rigors and death of the frontier. 
Almost 9.000 children have lived 
at the MetlMdist Home since its 
founding.

LEGAL NOTICE

M o n o  TO BIDDCns;
Tb» CotnmtMloiMn Court o( Bovord 

CouiilT, T riu . *1i: rreotvo bldi on Nomn- 
Wr l l  IK .  ol 1* M o'clock >m.. In tho 
CocnmlooMaim Courtroom la iho Court- 
bouw at BIc Bprina. Tolas, for ono fl> 
motor grador. a trado-ia of oos (1) Rukcr- 
Warco.

An aMomoto bid vtU bo rocotrod on two 
motor gradrrt Novomber U. In tli* Com- 
murtoaori' Courtroom. A uodo ln of ono 
III Hobor Wsreo and ono ( l i  lU  Osllon. 
tbs Irado-la all br aroUtblo (or taopoc- 
llon at tbs Hoaard Osanlr WarsbouM. 
North Son Antonio airsot. BIc Sprint. 
True, on Ifanday Ihrougb Frldor at 
7 Sa am to S:IS pm.

Spsclftcallani aro aTallablo la tha Coualy
Kactnasr'i omca 

Tns ConCocnmUslensrt Court rsssrrss tho 
nght to rrlsct any or aU Mdt.

USX PORTKR. Counlf Auditor

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  BEARING b x r v ic t ; 

4M Zahosan ' AM l-Z K
ROOPTRIV-

DID YOU KNOW?
I Want To Sail 20 Houmb 
By Tha 16th Of Novambar?
I will Bot be  BBdersoM e r  ea^ 
traded by aayeBc! Opportoal- 
ty is kaeeklBg b o w  fo r 28 Big 
SpriBg people.

COME e r  CALL
GLEN  JENKINS

1118 Gregg AM 34181
Big SpriBg, TexBB

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES POR SALB . A-t

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-6765 
AM 3-3544

BATMOND'S PAINT A m  NscBl Orsc«
BOOPINO 

AM M7TT
WES I TEXAS BOOPINO C a  - 

W B aa lB M l AM 4 Sin.
COFFMAN ROOPINO 

SMS RuBosb a m  4-SdSI
OFFICE SUTPLY -
THOMAS TTPCWRITEROPP SUPPLY 

Ml Mam AM 4-m i

WE BEXmRB LOANS 
Wa Rara RsntaU 

BEE OUR BEAUnPUL ROMES 
AND LOTS n  CORONADO BILLS

TWO BEDROOM, largs lot asar Hlgll 
School. Low, low squltr.

LARGE S BEDROOM, erntral bsat ttrst 
class coodlthm. Near Basa. Uust maks 
oHsr. ^

14 ACRES WITR NIcs homa and amaU 
cottage, bams and stablea. Will con
sider trade SUrsr Rs« - Addition.

WASHINGTON PLACE-1  bedroom brick 
on large comer lot Spacious ero. dlatng 
room. 1  bathe, electric kltcben. intercom. 
Will take trade

Z BEDROOMS. OININO room, den, ttb 
baths. Oa S acres ovsrlooklns the htlla. 
Bargain

BEAUTIPUL DUPLEX, good tomtlOQ. 
perfect coodltlon. Nicely turoUbed. 
Make good lacomt and home.

M ACRES bear Conatry Club.
NICE ROUX with guest bonta ta rear

on Zobaeon. SS7M. Oood term*.
BEAUTIPUL >-bedroom boms. S bath 

oa Morrtaoa. Carpeted, drapsa. fenced 
yard.

BEAUTIPUL ROUE on Alabama, t bod- 
rooma. 2 batba. carpetad. (enced yard 
■mall down paymaai ■

ItSklte PT. LOT. Comer—cloae ta m Rua- 
aels

S ACRES. Wen Wetted ta CRy LlmRe 
ee paesmeat.

U  ACRE* of Irrtgalsd land—tb mlaerals 
go. Owner will nnaocs loan. 

BEAUTIPUL BRICK ROMES — CuUeta 
Park. 1 bedroomi 1 baths, den. dla- 
ktf room, douola saraga. fenced yard, 
tprtnkler tyatem

BEAUTTPULLT DRAPED, etrpelsd. atr 
eoadltloned. I bsdraoaw. Patio. Llko 
Dew kulde and aut.

S OE 4 ACRiLb—Larsu brtek S badroom. 
modem tbrrugbeut.

STORY AND BALP-4 be*nent. t bath 
bams Deo and woadbureind tlreplace. 

104 ACRES ON Highway ■  tar aoauoer- 
dal sttea.

BEAUTIPUL BRICE bamo M Wortb Peel
er Addition

tSO-144 FOOT LOT — Cloao M. oemor 
M  oa Ortgg StrweC

Can Uo Par EiceUmt Bure
ElORT t-AC R E  Trarts.
M ACRES South of c m
tb ACRE. NEAT 2 bodroam (rame. Car- 
perl storage. Outside cHy S3g4 down. 
U4 Zonoeboro Read. AM 2^11___________

Novo Dean Rhoads
* ^ 0  Roms of Better Ltsttars**

AM 3-2450 600 Lancaster

WASHINGTON PL.
AUraeUTS while home oa epactous 
rnrner. l-bdrms. 2 batti Llrtat h 
dmiBc Bm. Vsntllsted b«mt. Dble. 
gargae-'^U for only IM.tSO.

NFAK ALL SCHOOLS
WeU WenlAtOd h bulM tmder eaper-
rlslna of an arrhtteet Lee. bdrms S 
plenty of cloeeu. ERA pmte. SOT

LOOK. $10,100 Birvs
2-bdrms . 2 beUit. Lae. kRebea wl

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

Aaarsx. Ms. PajrHMaU, lacladlHg 
W I  ̂ bMBrsBce. laterest. Taxes. PrlaetpsL

EQUITY AS LOW AS $6$ MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5088 AM $-4438

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4180 PARKWAY

DEALER.<t- i'.lad diet. 144 moafb.

WATKINS PBOOOCTB-B. P SDU  
1444 Oregg a m  4-gK

REAL ES T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

SALE OR TRADE

For bnuie of tuual value—2 bedroom, 
dea. red brtek. Comer lot. large Urbw 
rom end kitchen 4 rooms completely 
carpeted Central heat-air rnadtu»ned. 
Equity IT 444 4t« per real mterest. pay- 
menu K  AM 2-4441 weektade er after 
4 pm.

$54.00 to $58.00 
Per Month
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan. 1

OPEN HOUSE EVTRY DAY 
AT 1303 STANFORD

Completely redecorated inside and 
out, and landscaped. Priced from 
87.250 to 87,750, these homes are 
meeting an urgent need here in 
Big Spring. Come out and see for 
yourselves. You will be amazed. 
Easy qualifying, minimum down 
payment, 8150.

AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308
For Sale By Owner

3 Bedroom. 1*4 baths, brick home. 
Carpeted living room and hall. 
New drapes, lovely interior. Low 
equity—G l Loan, payments 894 
per month.

dauna apuc*. carpwl h  drapvs. Pooc- 
•d yd In Oo'.lad dig

OVmER SELUNG
ttilt Ig*. 4-bdrm. brick, t butb-boma 
lor owy SM.MO. Lomtud koutb of Iowa 
ou 1 kcrv

TRANSFERRED k  FORCED 
TO SELL
brtek bomb for SIIS og. 8 oooumt
hu loan

COLLt:GE PARK ESTATE
Ntol h«ui« S ■ bvouttful foBcod y d . 
bltrmrtiT* baUt-m kUchoB 8 •  lovoly 
dmmg arm drnpod. Low 0 4 . 8 PmU. 

EDWARDS HTC.
Now ovallablo-lorgo attraettvo homa. 
S-nrvptocca. ualqaa bullt-« kitebuh. 
NIra big dm 8 kivalT fmead yd.

OWNER WILL TRADE
bla 4-bdrm. brick for a amaUrr homo
or iDcom* property.

NEWLY WEDS
wt bava Mat Iba drvam boat far 
you 8 pata U cab afford. Loaa 
mlabltafiad Sm bow

HOME k  LNCOME PRO y
Sclltag at B aBcrtflra Largo Aoat 
roaaa In tacfllrat coodHloa 8 tdaal 
localloa

$300 BUYS
tbia all brick homa. vmyl cork (loart. 
Bullt-ta kAcbm rombisad with daa. 
Spacloua lot A tchool bat al cumar.

PMTS. 869 MONTH 
2-bdraa. aaar acboot. (mead yd. Loaa

BUSLNESS LOT k
Rra lota a!l la cholca locallaoi. ‘

LARGE OLDER HOME
la good condRIna )u«t attpa to achoela. 
ahnppma emtar 8 oaly 4444 dowa 8
4TI month

TILE ENTRANCE k
tnlartor brick wall 8 (Iraplaca adda 
rbara  to tbla aparinua (amlly room. 
Eire, buin-m kurhan. Lauadry rm., 
2-lgr bdrma . custom drapa*. levaly 
carpating Oniy 42S.444 Taka trada.

YOU WILL LOVE THIS ONE
Loana only 114.304. 8 PmU IS4 S- 
apaclotu bdrma.. dan walla of aatarlor 
brick. I.IvlDg rm 8 hall rarptWd. 
drapad. Invlttac patio . fracad yd.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds 

Off. AM 3 2450 Res. AM 3 3093

•  Move In Now •
•  1ST PAYMENT 
JANUARY 1ST •

"W ILL TRADE"
•  85S.M Per Month •

INCLUDES EVERYTHING

Call to sea these attractiTe 
hMues Iscsted sear bcImoI. Hat 
“sparkUag” hardwssd floars 
aad aew palBt laslde aad ant. 
Ns expense has been spared 
is reflnlshlnx theta hemes. 
(Yards are even laadteaped.) 
Easy to qnalify — $158.88 dewn 
paymeat. For appetatmeat to 
see. Call AM 84161 or AM ^  
4676.

•  3 BEDROOMS. I BATHS •

864.60 Per Month

Best bny In Big Spring. Located 
in popular Malr Heights. Has 
attoebed garage with plenty ef 
storage. Kitchen and family 
room romblnatlon. No dowa pay- 
meat for those who qnalify. For 
appolatmeat. call AM 3-8181 or 
AM 1 ^ 6 .  "WILL TRADE."

•  4 BEDROOMS. 8 BATHS #

Rebecea Drive

Big and Elegani. AD brick, lo
cated la heaatifni Kentwood. 
Handsome paneled den with 
wood-bnmiag flreptoee. all halN- 
In kitchen. 186% wool carpet, 
and doable garage. Near com
pletion — If yon hnrry. yon can 
decarato It yanroelf. Far ap
pointment. call A.M 3-8161 or 
AM 3-4876. "WILL TRADE."

•  KENTWOOD EQUITY •

I.OW eqnity In this besatlfal 3- 
bedroom, 2-hath, aD-brick home. 
I-oeated on Lynn Drive. Loaa 
already estobllthed. For ap- 
pototment. call AM 3-8161 ar 
AM 3-4876.

W nX TRADB FOR YOl*R 
EQUITY REGARDLESS OF 
A.MOl'NT OR LOCATION!

For Infonnatioa. Call: 
James, Glen or PanI at 
AM3-8I6I or AM 3-4876 

AVI'TIME.
Night Phone. AM 34111.

CORTESE-MILCH
Conatmetloa Campaay 

1116 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY

VOTE TO KEEP
Good Government in Texas!

Of tho ten largest states in the 
nation, Texas has:

★  The highest rate of growth 
In per capita Income over 
the past 30 years.

★  The lowect total per capita 
taxes.

Our state has enjoyeil this favor
able ellmate under the unbroken 
leadership of the Deinocratlc 
Party of Texas.

VOTE TO K£EP
PROSPERITY AXD 

LOW STATE TAXES.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

3306 Cornell A.M 3-2471

POn SALB «r (rad*. 4 roema. bath. 
(4044d yard. S44 nmaUi. CaO PL 1-4I04

MR. BREGER

"  ̂ “  i ~ nmnnnnnn ~rrrrT7T T T m r" r T T r

4144 MOVE IN. Unk]U4 comer lol. n>a- 
cknii 1 bedroom house, located 2 block! 
aouUi of Zr College KieuUenl eondltloo. 
auacbed farage mih utility and itorage. 
D ie t fanc^ yard with patto Oacn far In- 
■paetkm at 1S44 Mtchael after 4 pm. Por 
tnfarynatlon call AM 3-4444 or AM 30MI

Marie Rowland
Thelma

Montgomery 3-2591
AM 3-2072

3 BEDROOM. WMhtngton Place Par quick 
!kle. 4344 dowa. K  moatb. taka ptekap
or lot.
LAROX 2 Bedroeoi. earpeted. garoga. 
SIN) down. 273 month
3 BXDEOOM. Redecoratad. ale# yordi. 
g2M down. 430 mantb 
OWNER LEAVING—3 bedroom brick, 
1A. bathe, carpeted, large kitcheo-dea 
romblnaUon. fO R. lot. food well water. 
Tatal equity SS44.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM With 3 room eot- 
late furaUhed. 1 block .hopping ctaur. 
ToUl 313.444  ̂ ^
3 BfTDROOM BRICE, aleclrlc kNchen. 
aeparate dUlnc roam, garage, fenced, 
comer lot. IB44 down.
4 BEDROOM. EARLT Amertcaa. 2 
bathe, earpeted. H acre. Oood well.

2 BEDROOM 2 BATRS. alder home. 2 
luU. 14404 Iota. 214 Mobile. AM 4 4334.

•V -S •—S. -N

( I

T

-S «^ la u l4 4 A W «t4 n M M j

I f  I  am opeaking too f«a t for them o f y w  taking 
nenik, don’t  heoltate to tell me # * •

WESTINGHOUSE
RcsMenttol k  CansEMrctol 

Ballt-lB ABBlIaacea 
Electrical Wiring 

Telly Electric Co.
AM 44122 687 B. 2ni

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outaida 

City UmitB

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lu m b« Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242
NO C A S R -ra e  UD papmeuta 1144 w H 8  
—3 bedraom brick. l ‘ « batba. hardwuad 
(loara, aontral heabalr, olecirto bulB-lna. 
3704 Dlion. AM 3-3414.____________________

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 2-room bouse, loc. 22900. ISOO 
down, 840 month, 
l-bedroom house. I  large loU. 
Only 12100.

If It’e For Sale. We Hava It 
L ift With U b To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wesson 
Roed From Entrance 

To City Perk, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Selection Nova 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEOI
•  2 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salts By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FUR.NLSHED 
BY

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional —
Seles Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

8:66 A.M. Ta 8:66 P.M.
A.M 34544

Nash, Phillips- 
Copus
Preaeatt

GREAT AMERICAN HOMF„S

GI MOVE IN FREE 
NOW DOWN PAYMENT 

NO CLOSING COST 
Enjay >6 Days Free LIvlag!

a*« (8la Intartay drywralrd famiabad 
madrl bum* at tzai l,yaB.
A autqa*. caalam, aryfeHyrlurally da- 
afgaad. r.B brtrk hama la blgkly rw- 
airtytrd Marabalt PirM P.talra. I 
badraanaa. 3 fall batba. family rwem, 
el4s*#d garag*. aaatral bral aad 
air.
PHA ar Ol Laaaa. Maatbly Paymtult 
at law aa 444.44.

Att Tradaa CauaMatyS
TOMMY ANDERSON 

A.M 34486
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LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wta Meve Yoe lato 
A Seactoes S-Bedraaea.
^Baak AO-Mch Bohm 
Lacatod la Exclesiva 

KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  WE TRADE •

For A Qualify 
Home, See '

JACK SHAFFER  
. AM 4*7376

Open Dally ' 
H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Oecapooey 

la
College Park Estates
Or HUl Bond Ta Toar 

PUBS aad SpeeifleaUana

FHA end 61
3-Bcdranm, Brick Trim Hansae

Seton Place Addition
Paymeatr from 278.60 

(Ns Paymeato UatU Dee. 1b4)

field Sales Offlee 
806 Baylsr AM 28871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildor

OPEN
STOP And SEE

Big Sariag’s Beat Valae
n i l  REBECCA 

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
Fiae Brick Heme 

Priced Ckcag.
WILL TRADE 

If Tan Lika This Hstna 
Yan CsB Mave la NOWI I

CORTESE 
REAL ESTATE

1110 Crogg St.
AM 3-6161

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Spanking new! I CuBtom boilt 
A  home to be proud of. FHA 
will trade. 2302 Lynn Drive.

LJave real estate to aell?7 CaO 
■■  us. We promise no miraclea. 

just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appradated.

Enchanting la the word for this 
Urge 3-bedroom. Den with 
fireplace. Infhzin Hills. Take 
trade.

Practical combination — Goot 
to College — 4m8 loan — 
S68 month — Low Equity —
You can't beat this.

■ 8

p la in  vanilla. Below FHA vahi- 
■ ation. 3 bedrooms, den, G.I. 

Total. II03IW. Low equity, 
868 month.

A  tmosphero of gracious living. 
AA  3 bedrooms, den. double ga

rage, good water well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yes. we have 
several nice 2 and 3-bedroom 
homes that need a good 
renter.

D ream home in Park Hill. 3 
bedrooms, deluxe carpet 

throughout. Owner trans- 
fe rr^ . Sacrince price.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Reahor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Big Spriag's Own
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day Service—Satisfartton 

GnaraBteeii. AM 3-2811 
1 Ml. North Lameta Hwy.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOiT sALE' A4
msa DOWN-BUTS Ulta 2 Wtiraum brtek 
honw an 'a acr*. wS el CWy. Oood «U  
*at.r .ykllabtr, lil. H. a«ra»i. AM 3-2M4.

AM 41
S la u g h te r

1906 O m a
■•4 dura BOtTlTT t o  todreem hrttk. cSmgM tobW an niMtata m toon.

BOLDING HOMES
Open .Uoush 4100 Muir

3-Bedroom, 2 Baths, Homes 
$79 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

3 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood AddiUon.

New Romes in Kentwood AddlUoo.

Field Office AM S-6207
4100 Muir St.-

R. L. BoMing

NGRMAN IN GUSH  
AM S-3941

AM 44999 ^  AM 248fN
M l MbIh Ream m

HELEN SHELLY AM VSIH

•  CQLLEGE PARK
AS brick. 3-Badrnanis. 2 badM, 
fenced back yard. New loaa 
avaflaMs.

•  PRICED TG 'SELL  
Comer let WeB located. Brtek, 
3-Bedraama, 2 baths. Immadlatr 
accnpancy.

•  NEAR JUNIQR 
C Q U E6E

Extra alee, 2 Itfdraanii carg 
throngbant Bay eqnity and take 
ip  payments ar eatahSah now 
FHA leaa.

•  CLOSE TO WEBB AFB 
Wo bava two bamca wltb small 
eqaltics aad tow maatbly pay' 
meats. Beth are well carH far.

•  NEW HOMES
AO prices aad lacaHana. La4 no 
■how yan these.

HE CAN ARRANGE A NEW  
LOAN ON YOUR HOME

Cemplete
— REAL ESTATE—

Sarvtea

DONT UT WEATHER
DAMAGE YOUR CAR!

NAVACI
m *d l
Rockwell Bret. A Co. 
Bntld- Repair Eemadel 

2N W. 2nd. AM 4-7911

DEARBORN HEATERS
AB Slaea

SPECIAL PRiCESI I
P. T . TATS 

UMWanl Third

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-f
HEW—ON H MTV iMm 4 aUtt* M4< el 
Ha aprtaf 2 nrdraana. krtrk. ratnt Ibrg. 
■•rag.. 2 MTaml. kaW«. g<Ma oUttif 
dMra la (Many ra«B. U. B. Binwa, b jf

$ I 0 .(X) M OVE IN
m atB .B  el mdaT. tree RyWa W 1814 
eaowa arcbliMt a.rtgaad an brlra 
ham# ki taatnatad M.iman PlaMt 
EaUlM. laealad taiBMdlaUlT Batik at 
Eaatwam S.Sdtttaa. Paatarkw: 2 laraa 
k.draaait. 2 faU bafbs vtt8 TaaSlik. 
paarlad (amOv raeai. braoUfal knebaa, 
fanuiaTa—riaimad kllchta aaklatta. 
MBtrat air aad haat. 8 toaok el 
dateralar vaOpaavr nttaaahaot. At> 
lacbad garaga vnb larga aUllty aad 
tMgaaa. im  M ata  payaMad Wckaaiva 
e l P .LTX  CaU rm e m r  kadatam. 
Aid >-t4da Aa Iradta rmafdarad.

ro n  gALB ky emmet— 1 
rratraJ brai aad annWai 
fmra. palla. baibarua. 
tmt aqaby. MW maaa.
4 P m

• panaaaaa. 
SWn 4fMr

ALDERSON REAL ESTATI
AM 4-2907 1719 Scurry
SPECIAL BUT—Arkk, larga tern, traa 
rau dmag araa. aaraBl. kaaia, 
alactrte baUSAM. tarpHad. raatral baai 
aad coaUag. attaebrd garaga 4MW M l

iNt ____
'U.BOE AAlORTa—4 btdr.m  frama.

MBltT
rot. '
2 balAa. larga iir _ 
rarac-. alc.lr fraaad. 21134 daaa. 
n k x r r r  a x l c x - l  b*dra«a. l bal 
tral 
SlMfMH. ns#
WAsIlNOTON PLACB-Laraa 2 kadraaob 
ciraa aa a ptn careac •ratty yard, targa 
patta. garag*. IBS4
rvsTOll Bl'ILI -Coiailal tn a  htwfe. 2 
brdrom. 1 taraty evramt. aaMa. aiaatr 
•aaalad all akMtrtt kiMk*a-dao. nfign ii. 
aylaa aaraat. dmUa garaga. IgM lA laka
tFMftf
gUBCimAlt naiCK—4 badraama. 
liTiag laam. afl * laatrta 
lorm  eenmie batba. aUBIy raa 
•atar tr*C glA344 Taka trada

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple UfUng RaaKor

409 MAIN 
6

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 22S(M Res. AM 24818 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244
a 1 BEDROOM 2 Baltia. fraaia aa 

Eaat ITtb 114 Sm
•  3 BEDROOM. 3 batba brtrk. ta 

Douglaaa Addltloa. 3344 for aquHy,
4 3 RSmROOM Brlrk oa Alab.ai.. ham 

tqaMy, aioatbly paymMM. till.
a DUPLEX ON ZohaaMi. Pis Ue-PkW  

Up Bprclal-443N.
•  NEAR Waahtagtra Plata 

NIC* I  badroom. only 47734
Bcboel.

DUPLEX — TWO 2 Badroom onlta. 1444 
Vtrgtnlt W344, aid tarry nata. CaU 
OLmdal. 4-2134. LraoraA

I BEDROOM BRICK, emtral bMt. aaat- 
aig. GI loao. M4 nwMb. 212M kqaltz. MM 
Dr*i*I AM 3-4124
RICE 1 b e d r o o m  boaaa ta ba 
Carpotrd tlrtnc roan, ksotty mm I 
22244 EX 4-3121. AM M241.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

a n  DREXET^l b»droom. t batt. brtrk 
Lika a*w VA rtpeaaaMtaa IU.7H. 441S 
Dowa Paymrat aad cloMag coat. IW  
moatb
1314 SUNSET-Rtmodrlod OL 1 bo^
raem. Urtng room. batb. kttrboa. Oar- 
agr. 13 rr loaa
447 COLaATB-4M.4M. 1 badr44ao. I
batba. kitrh*h.dta. larga IlTfag raam. 
Doubt* garag*
ITU TALK-41I.4W baasttM 1 badraem. 
2 til* batba. kRrb*o-d*B. Ceraor M . 
8*a to apar*clat*

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold 0. Talbot
LOTS FOR SALE A4
LAROX CORNSa imi. ITllH  It.. M 
m*rg aab-dlrlBlon Pr1c*d far qolaa 
AM 4-7374 ar AM 3-4UL

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Joe Waavtr
AM 4M72 
AM K8478

I3IIOOH NBAH Baaa Panr*d yard.

t»i«.

"...AmfriwctourlAf—ImJwplMitei wdt wow 
pestage. . .  See to If tMf iMy carry more MreM.

" I

r  '  /* V
/

mm
.■■I
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R I A L  E S T A T i A I RENTALS

FAEM  A EANCHE8 A-l

GEO. E U J O T T  CO.
Ru IUm' Mala

0 « . :  AM S-2S04 Ret.: AM ^KIC

W« Mak* Farn aad lUDCh Loaai 
•  m  kCRWM HOWARD Cmiotjr. «  

Irrttauaa valU. MM par aora. ^  
■itDtrAU

»  tip ACRCI tcurra CouatT M* M 
eolthraUao Fair improvamroU

B IA L  ESTATE WANTED A-7

Let Ut Help You 

Sell Your Property.

..For Confidential * and 

Efficient Senice, C a ll.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM S-3M1 AM 4-2S00

NORMAN ENGUSH
AM 3-3941 AM 3-3874 

611 Main, Room 204

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B l

FURNISHED APTS.__________ B4
CXZAN I a b o lf  earaca apartuiant at U l
Eaal Ittt AM « « m  ar AM 44TM

ROOAU FURMWIBD apartmanl.
aa kUiWau Mk

4
paid. AM

FURNiaMBO DUFUeZ apaitmaat. S 
roeait. Path, earpat. tlraplaca. valk-la 
atoaat. tarapa. UK Waat UUi. Applj laai 
teurt7.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
VNFURNnnBO I  BEDROOM duplaa.

alertrlc atoaa.planiT cloaaU. wired 
IMS B Uncola. AM 4CIM.
DUPLEX UNFt'RNU<trD. Feaced yard. 
Real nica. EIrctr.r iloTe eaaaactloe. AM 
4BM  or AM 4A4U alchU.
S LARGE ROOM duplaa t n  atoatk, wa- 
tar and laa paid AM 4-4477. ________

BIG SPRING S FINEST 2 bed
room duplex. StoA'e and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning, Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT
Or wm SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing'^ Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Munticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

LAROE i  ROOM houM. >MM moattl 
Locatad IM Undbars. AM 4A3TS.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
OFFICK SPACE iar raot. Varp raaaonabla. 
Can AM 4S7S1 day or nlikt. ■_________

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM 3-6161 or AM 3-4676 
Ask for Mr. Cortese

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM apartmanl. air 
eoadmoDFd rimI cmtrAl hett Ura srtacR* 
Well toCRtHd AM
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B-5

MAYT SINGLE and dmibla badrooma Baa 
ISM SemTT, AM 4dOT5.___________________
SPECIAL WEEKLT ralaa DowMowo Me- 
tel OB S7. 4  block poftb t t  Elsbway W
NICE. QUIET, comfortabla rooms. M M 

M<waak MSB oidT. plaaaa. t i l  East Ird. 
AM J-S7M _______________ _
NICELY FUENISHED bedroom. PrITala 
ouuida crtraBca. IMP Laocaatar_________
UNDEB NEW Masadamanl Nice claaa 
badrooma. tSS monlk and up. Cloaa In. 
SM Nolan. _____________ __
WTOMINO EO IEU  c>aa oamlortabla 
rBotna. IT (a waak ari up TV. planiT 
traa parktad. O R  McCaUlatar. __
ROOM A BOARD B-t
ROOM AND Board, nlca place to lias. 
M n Earr.asl. ia04 Oellad. AM 4-tMI.

B-SF I  RMSHED APTS.
LARGE S ROOM and bntb tunuahad 
spartmanL aceapi atnall child Apply *U  
WUla
MODERN BACEBLOR aparltnant IIS 
weak bllla paid Wyomlna Hulal. AM 
4 M I.
NICE AND clean lumlabad aparlmant. 

M  msalb. bllla paid Innutra IMT Waal

N ieSLT  PURNiailED 1 ream |ara«a 
' Meal tor I ar I  aduki BUla 

Apply Ma Eaat IMb ________
TWO ROOM apartmanl at IM lIOi Ptaca. 
SKI laanlk blBa paid AM S-nO
ECONOMICAL. CLEAN J room and bate 
fumiabad anartmaot downatalra. waiar 

paid AM 4Vm ________________________
S ROOM FDRNIBRED apBitmaBt Ceupla 
dMp. Can AM 4TUP.____________________
NICELT FORNISRED 1 rwam apartmanl 
CiBtral baat carpal. |ara«e tU  monte, 
pe Mila paU. Iki# Jakaaiwi. AM 44111. 
AM 4UIS
LARGE S ROOMS, balk Alan 4 
wllllUat paid l « r  Eaal M .  AM 4MN
THREE ROOM fumiabad apartmanl pn- 
wau bate, air eaadNWMd. AM 44PIT ar 
a m  4W 7
NICE I BOOM fwmliliai warlmanl. pood 
locatMA. Call M n Jahaay OrttflB. AM 
S-XUa
NICE 
eoup̂ r 
AM 4T«ai

I ROOM fumiabad apartmsat tor 
am. woior pate- n i l  Rimoala.

Ranch Inn Apartments

NIeo. alaaa I. 4 or I  mem fumiabad 
apartmanu. AU nUUUss paid. Laundry 
faclBUoa.

AM 4-7119
Next to RabcH Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80
FORiaaaXD apnrtmant B 
A hada paU. Apply Apt

aiMn. U l  Waat Fk
S ROOM FURNIBEED apaitniant. 
Apt I Bwadtne A “  ~

ala

Apply

TWO and Sum mom fumiabad 
AD p
Eina ApartmanM.

npartmann AD pffyau. wUUitaa palA Air 
..........  “  » 4 J

NICE 4 ROOM funila4Md dmlai apart- 
IMa Rmnaln Ml AM

S BOOM FURNUREO

AM 4MM
BED apartmapt up- 
bills paid, m  Nalaa.

4 BOOM FUENTBSED apartmaoL claaa 
M CaD AM 4dU7 ar AM 44IM
1 BOOM OABAOE apartatent. soar 
lawn Wairr paM. Ma manik Alan small 
fumMAad banaa. SM monte, water paid 
Inpuira Wooian TraaMar. ar alter 4 M

S BOOM FCRNISBED kpartaMBl. pnaate 
be tea frutdoiroa BlDt paM. Claaa la. 
tea Main. AM 4BH

AM 4710

1 ROOM aad hate apart- 
H  Bwatk AduMt aaly.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditk>n.ng. 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three<ar parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring's most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

ONE BEDROOM house, new tunmura, 
tantral brat, waahrr connactlsn. No pets. 
Wairr paid. AM 41311. Sre TPJ Laocaatar 
afirr 4
4 ROOM FURNISHED houaa. carporL 
crniral hrallna and coolint STS monte. 
Ma Eaat 13Ul AM 44571 or AM 44771.
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouar at 3M Eaat 
Snd AM 44S33. or abply aoi Runnrla.
FURNISHED 5 ROOM bouac. carprlrd. 
Oaracr. fenrad backyard. S12S moqte. no 
bull paid 1317 Wood
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouaa. btlU 
p^_Locatad  S«; Iteal ltte AM 42774.
3 BEDRIXIm ' hOUBE ITS monte, oo bUU 
paid JIM 3-3454 or AM 3-38*3.____________
3 ROOM f u r n is h e d ' houaa with bate.
103 Lanraitar S34 month, no blUa paid. 
AM 47034
3 ROOMS AND bate fumiahad houaa. 
^llli paid.^aoupla only AM 4-73a4 ____
NICE 3 BEDROOM finished, dii^hast 
and air roadttiootni. Carpal M5 AnnA 
AM 1 347*
NEWLT FURNISHED one brdroom bouaa. 
Oarair. Cloaa in Adulta Apply 401 Run- 
nala
1 ROOM f u r n is h e d  bouaa with (a- 
ra«r Inquire 1104 East 4th
FURNISHED HOUSED rmana bate, 
te'li paid. $n monte ISM Sycamore

1FURNISHED. CLEAN I room bouaa. 
lartr walk In eloart lawn, ahniba. Accept 
Intant—no pru Apply ta* Wills
ONE AND two badroom houtea. funUahad. 
*40 and SM montb-up Near acbool. biUa 
paid AM 3-3175. 3306 Waat Hisbway $».
3 ROOM Fl’RNISHXO l ^ a .  ns bllla 
paid am  45SIP ahar ' p m .

UNFIUNISHEO HOUSES B4
2 HEDROOM CL09K ta WMhtDK'<T 

IcboDl 17M Bant 19th F fttc^d Tvd. 
vath^r conn^cUaB AM 4^909
9 BEDROOM ROUSE. S i  wtrinf phonM  
for vaBhrr Rutaar hoot Bchoo! buM rouu 
l*« mitoa North#a«t «f CoaRcroa LT

VERY NICE-9 hrdroom. ooo ctramta 
Ulr hath butUrta •vm-rant* Rl«t Fard 
1109 mooth 49i3 Duon lxM|Ulr« AM 9-9944 
•r AM 92331

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MEETINO
C-l

’ bi«
te SprliSprint Lodka No 1340 A.F. 

and A M. Monday. Nov. 5.
pm Work In F.C Da- 

Vtalturt Walroma
P D. Auamua. W M. 
O. O Hukbaa. Sar

STATED MEETINO Bl« 
Spruit Chapter No. IT OES. 
rrrry lal and Ird Tuesday 
ayentnta at 7 30 pm. 

Frankie Bair. W M 
Velma O'Neal. Sec

CALLED MEETING SUked 
Plauit Lodtr No 5M A F 
and A M Monday. Noyam- 
her i. 7:30 pm. Work In 
E A. Dasraa.

J Doutlaaa Ward. W M. 
Laa Porter. Bar

STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
SprUlf Commandary No 31 

W S s ^ r  laT Noy^mbar IJ.J 30 pm,
Rav White E C 
Ladd Smite. Rec.

STATED MEETING Bll 
torUik Oisptar IT* R A M  
Third Thursday each month, 
3 30 pm.

eolllo Boykm. H P, 
Erytn Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICE.S C-t
SEALED BID OFFER HWT 11*17 II 
A M Noyrmber It. I«a3 Scaled bids will 
be receiyed In tee office of the Buia 
Board of Control. State Otfica BuUdm(. 
Itl E 14th Straal. Austin. Tessa until 
11 SO A M of tea aboya Ualad data coyer 
Inc Ibe sale of 1 Unproyrmant loraled at 
Bit Sprint. Triaa and may be Uiapected 
^  contacUnc Mr J. E Ptarca, Texas 
Hicbway Department. Old Anson Road 
and U S 43. Abllena. Texas.
START YOUR Abilrn# Reoortar Morntnp 
News te
AM 4':

Coahoma aad Sand Bprlnca. Call 
collect

WATER SALTAOE-Sklb dtrWis Member 
af aoutbwest Council of Dtvari. Inland 
Dterri Aaaoclatloa Undarwairr Society of 
America Cbarlai Drtysr, Box ItM. AM 
441M

PERSONAL CT
PERSONAL LOANS caa*enlenl tenna 
Woktn* rlrla. beuaewlyes call MIta Ttu. 
AM 3-3533 Air Force parsonnol walcocna

UNFURNURED 5 ROOM atweea. larwa | _  
douSla larace with kueit ream and bate | 
Near Waahinrioa Scbool. Ilia monte Ap
ply aaa Mam
LARUE • ROOM bouxa 3 baths, tancod 
backyard Airport AddiUon. 217 Wn«lu 
■trwet AM 4 Ml*
4 ROOM UNFURNISRSD bouaa at 3N 
Norteweat lUi Nlca tacallaa FL 344*7
TWO BEDROOM houaa tUa bate Lots of 

Mte. faocad backyard IJai Uoyd
4 ROOM UNFUmnsHED bouaa r>Mr Air
base Apply 5iP Eaat irtk AM 4534* 
AM 4574*
3 BEDROOM UNFURNI-aHED bouaa. rw  
Also funilahad effirlancy In rear 4** 
Northwaat m b AM 44233
3 b e d r o o m  UNFURNUH3n> IIM Jota- 
aoa *as monte, water paid AM 3-1*73 ar 
AM S2M1
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath, walk m 
cMaeu larr* csMneti. ouuid* atora** 
411 Jnhniim. AM 3-3331
4 ROOMS AND bath, fanced backyard 
Near Airbase few blocks af acbool M IM  
per raotuh AM 4Sail
RENT OR kale—1 bedroom, enrpafed llv- 
Inc rwam washer eanseclloaa. fancad yard. 
Bliltop  ̂Road AM SM I4_________________

lED house IW  
FarfchIU S ch ^

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa 
tea fenced backyard 

dtatrtet AM 43734
NICE 3 BEDROOM imfumlihed bouao. 
ptumhad for waaber IM East 14th EX 
*4111
1 BEDROOM CKFURNISHEO farced 
backyard carport. 434 month. AM 447M 
ar CO by t*l Stale
SMALL 3 BEDROOM bou«e *44 month 
Uia Btrdwaf: Lana AM 34(31 wntll « 
p m.. sRer • and Rundaya AM 4S3*7.
3 and 3 BEDROOM plumbed for waahar 
Apply II* West Kh AM 454*4. AM 
3451*
1 aCX)M ROCiE with xarac* Penal my
h a t. tthMnho4 f«r waat.ar Wall
am  4-a*87
OOOD * ROOM bom* 
rtthi AM 4ta53

bar, ton Pnead

RENT - Pm CH ASE
Ecretlent aOtertek. 3-bedmon fun S 
bate! with dew. for a low t*4 a m'tite 
Central heal 4 lr dallcMful touch of 
fall paper lhrou*hmit buUtHB ranca and 
oTcn. attached taraca aad utuxy Lo- 
rated ta rastrictad Maraball Ftalda 
Eatstoa Call Tommy Andaraon — 
AM 344M- Offtra 23M Lmn.
UITFURNISNED 3 BEDROOM houaa. 341* 
RunaaU. SS« AM 43455 after 5

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — A.M 3-6161

700 Morey Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

'n iREE BEDROOM. 2 bath. Brick 
TOREE BEDROOM-Near College 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths. Muir 
Street.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM bou>* 
47*11 or AM 3-1711

Call AM

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bo-iac. r.lrs, 
freshly palatad 375 14*1 Me»a Open.
UNFURNISHED 3 ’ BEDROOM 3 bath, 
rarpeted. fenced 1 blocks Ooliad trhool. 
AM 3-3*71. a m  325*1
KTCTRA NICE 3 bedroom, carafe, fence, 
Mle hate. I block mtlece. rrade school. 
M*7 North Itontteello Oper Sunday. 
Orady Lane.. Box 1744. Amarillo. Texas.
THREE b e d r o o m  tinfumlah'd. Locatad 
115 Madison Call AM 3 4541
1 BEDROOM. CARPETED UrUic room, 
plumbed for washer fenced yard. «M. 
On Dfkl* Street Mra Elrod. ISM Mala.

BUSINESS OP. ^
Own Your Own Business

Excellent Service Station for lease 
in Big Spring. Small capital in
vestment. Experience not essential. 
We Train You.

CALL 
AM 3-2181

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
A new item. First lime offered 
Start in spare time, if satisfied 

then work full time 
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference, $j|00 cash to secure ter

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
SOFA BED
$29.95

Famltare
Refiaithiag A Repairlag

FR EE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP & D ELIVER Y

Baak Rale FiBaaetag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
'*Goo4i Work Deesa’t Casi 

It Pays”

AM 3-4544
3910 W. Highway 89

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT—red eatelaw aand. fUl-tn 
dirt, barnyard fcrullacr Mtaler. AM 44(TS. 
AM 4-71U.
TOP SOIL, red ratclaw tandi eaUahSi 

cravtl, delivared. Lota ItyalaA 
(teariai Ray, AM 47371.

dnyeway
plowed
BILLY JOE Murphy a*Ua lop aoU. fin 
aand. xrayel and fertUMer. Call AM *
TOP SO a and flU aaad Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Hanry. at AM 453S4 AM 44113.

Only factory-outliorized
SAUS & SERVICE

ttoroCux
V A C U U M  CLEANERS

RALPH
Dprtihu and Tank Typa*
[ WALKER AM 4-UTS

b l ih ;. s p e h a l is t Et
CALL JACK cunnlnchnm. AM 47757. AM 
43*11. New home. renWKleltiic. cuatom 
made cabinela Larft or email fab*.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper kaoflnc. 
D M MUIer. 141* Dlxl*. AM 454S3

call

POR PAINTING paper h*n*lnf. beddi 
tapme and textonme Prvd Blahop. 
3-333*. 3407 Scurry Streat.__________

'S t

PHOTOr.R APHEILA E12
LET ME Pboioc-aph teal wyddint 
or family croup Call Xellh McMIllta. 
a m  4-435* for appointmant
RADIO TV SERVICE EIS
BOXER TV and Radio Repair Small
pllanrc repair Call day or Dl«ht. A 
44««l 138* Hardmc __________
CARPET CLEANING E li
CARPET AND Upnoiatory cloaahif and 
re-tintlnc Fre* ealtmatoa Modem oqutp- 
meni W M Rraokt. AM 3-3H*
V A fX l'A I CLEA-VERS E19
KIRBY VACUUM Heanera RawUtad. 
Satea and Serrle* lUtMiir all makaa T. 
O Pyr.iUncton. l«*o Wood. AM *41tt

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-!
CAB DRrvFRS Wanted- Mutt baea City 
Fermii Apply Oroyhound Bua Dopat
HELP W A.VTED. Female F-2

START AT ONCF Earn htf money tup- 
pirtnc Ayon nirKtmaa (Ifti We tram 
you to repre.ert Aron Write Roc 4141 
or call MU 34*7*. Mtdlaod. Tecaa.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7,1962
1:00 P.M.

TRIPLE GABLES MOTEL
3905 W. HWY. 80 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Items To Be Sold At Auction:
FURNITURE-12-UNIT MOTEL-5-ROOM HOUSE-PROPERTY

• USED MOBILE HOMES.
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD —  TOGETHER OR SEPARATELY.

BUILDINGS CAN BE MOVED, OR MADE INTO 
A PAYING BUSINESSI

COME EA RLY, INSPECT THE PROPERTY —  EVERYONE WELCOME.

EDDY OW ENS--AUCTIONEER

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

O N LY ONE
PHILCO Automatic washer. Late
model, reconditioned ........ 199.95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi-
Uoo ....................................  159.95

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

BACK IN Buafaaaa — MtUheU'a Second 
Hand sure. 1*11 W*«4 3rd Welcam* *M
and new cuttamata.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Teal* ■ Ount TV* RatMta Land • 
Boat* . Motora TraUart - Anyteiac T** 

Wan* Tap Dollar Far
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 34MI NM  B. Ird

Sale Erery Tttatdny . t:M  p ■
HIOHBST CASH ptirat far niad turwRur*. 
Waaaon Uaad Fwraltur*. AM 4ietl. (*4 
Waal 3rd

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION  

o f  Big Spring
106 East Third St....................AM 4-5234

. . . I NFED CARHOP* Tip Top Dny*
ritory and inventory. <Deposit se-1 a*e or»f* am  aisa*____________

Inn

cured by written contract i. Devot 
ing a few hours a week to business 
your end on percentage* of col
lection should net approximately 
$175 monthly with very good pos
sibility of taking over full time 
Income increasing accordingly If 
applicant can qualify financial as
sistance will be given by company

: WOMAN'S COLUMN
L A  t  N D R Y ~  W ERVICK

J
"JS

MERCHANDISE

BE a aUCCESSt
lEONINO. MY ham*. S1.3S doaan. 
4-413*. *13 Waal Mh________________ _

AM

Bl ILDING MATERIALS

OPEN ~

L
L-l

A LL  DAY SATURDAY
EARN a c<u<4 torome rln«* lo hon*. 
Friefxlly pleaeanl aad profitable, 
repreier.ticc AT(» Cntmetlri qulrkly 
pula (  la your porkru Writ* Box 
4141 or

IRONING- SM SCURRY, by White • Stor*. 
Faet M»Tlee. AM 4-7SM __________

caU MU 3-0(70 Mtdlaad. Texai

IRONING WANTED-Ptek up *ad dalfyer, 
CaU AM Ml#4 __________________
SEWING 36

WANTED—CARHOP and founUIn
, 1 . .  i. .. ... I Aoidy m perxon Olenr. • Driy* In
for expansion to full Ume position | Ka>t 4th 
with above average income In 
elude phone in appIic<ition to Box i
B 136 Care of The Herald i POSITION WANTED. M

help
138*

NEED CARHOP* A^lT^ Donaid'x Drty*

WILL DO all typa* aeWInc and altera
t io n  AM 1-lM*_______  __________
I'PHoisTTRINO — DRAPES. MWinx 
Ouaranteed port, free exttmate* Mex 
Bud Tury*er AM AdVA. *17 Wetl *te

F$
DRESSMAKING AND ARemttoa*. Roxte 
Naolon III* Frailer AM 3-4435

BUSINESS SERVICES
All Haircuts SI 00 

??’  Why Pay More ' ' '

JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP 
700 E 17th AM 4^932

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

OtVX THE Oin verth it r lv  World Book- 
Chlldrraft Edvtna Carr, EX >-45t1 Tln-
cent Route Coahoma_____
CITY DELIVERY Haul or moye your 
furniture, major appliance* or do any 
type of llchl heulmi nr delleerlnf. 
Chartei 5*_cenU te_*5 *8 AM_1 3235
APPTJANCE FROBLEM*’ Come by inn* 
Well Third-Soerlallrtnc In *a«hfr drjer 

Hardlaon AppUance Sareice. AMrepair
4-71*5
DAY 8 PUMPIN(1 s-rylce. ceaipoolx. aep- 
Uc tanka, creaae trap* cleaned Reajum- 
able 251* Wetl Mth. AM 4 M53
RAY'8 PUMPINO SerTlee. ceaapoola. aep- 
Mc tanka, cmaae trapx AM 4777*
HERMAN WILKMON repairs all typea 
mcna carporta, remndeihic. paintinx and 
concrete work No >ob loo air.all. Ex-
Crelented labor AM 4413* after I W.

Iefore I
REMOVE TREES, clean up M i. clean up

■ 'llthat otortet houae AM 1-4(11

DENNIS THE MENACE

FUEHISHBD APARTMEHTS. 2 
MB( paid Tate (. 34M Waat Elghway M

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaD To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-ia Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Waabers md Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof 
•'AHeatisd Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Spwet
•  Comrcnieiit Loeation 

"Modem Liviiv
bl A Colonia) Atmosphere"

M ARCY D R IV E  (FU 700)
E A S T  O F  B IR D W ELL  LA N E  

For fatformatioa CaB 
AM 3-6186

A&eil PUEW— EDShdOM I
a t f 's f c .

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . .
O IT  RESULTSCLA SSIFIi

.1 t
• J lE O IN T lIO *O N T H T W ir

/ /
I

HALFWAY Nol'SE Sernca Enterptiaea, 
men reade te da moat any )ak on a 
minute • ontlce Will work aa hour ar 
month AM 3-4*1* AM 41KS1

DOLL CLOTHES larattex made te order 
5* rente, up. Order new for Chrlatmaa 
AM 4*151

INSTRUCTION
ME.N AND WOMEN WATCTEO 

TO TRAIN POR
CIVU  SERVICE

EXAMS
We prepare Men aad Women. Arex 
1455 No expertence neceetary Ortm- 
mar •thool education u«uatlir fulTIclent. 
Permanent (obt No teyodtj abort houra. 
Rlgli par Adranrement Send name, 
home addreet pbone number and Ume 
home Write—Marrel CP. car* ol Boi 
B-134 Ric Rprlnc Herald _______

ALTERATTOH8. MEN’S and women'*.
Alter RMl*. AM 43215 tm  Runaelt___

L.SEWINO. ALTERATIONB Mra C. 
Pander AM 4RM* _______

FARMER'S COLUMN
L IV E S T O C K  ~

K
"K3

Old South rubber base wall
paint .........................  2-gal. $4 75
Modem Table Lamps ea. $7 SO
I X 6 Redwood ......  aq. ft. $12 50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
USG loint cement. 25 Ib $1 85 
No. 3-2x4'*-2x6's, Sq. R. .19  75 
No. 3 -lx8 's  S4S 9Si*
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz. pad sq yd. $6.95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Caro'ing Charge.
Lloyd F, Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

FOR SALE—Palnl mara and aaddle Alto 
pair of Chapa aad hreaat hameat Ken- 
nete Wnilama. AM 4*45*
SIX HEREFORD cows and calves 
2 Row ALLIS - CHALMER with 
equipment. Very good mechanical 
condition—$700 00

U.S n \  IL  SERV ICE TESTS! j 2_Year-Old Registered quarter
horse, sorrel, blaze face.

Men-Women, 18-52. Start high as 

$102 00 a week. Preparatory train

ing until appointed. Thoasands of 

jobs open. Experience asually un

necessary. FREE information on 

jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 

TODAY giving name, address, 

phone and time home. Writ# Lin

coln Service, Box B-130 Care of 

Herald.

HIGH aCHCXJL AT ROME
start when you l*R ofl. Taxi fumUhed, 
diploma awarded, low monthly p«y- 
mente For fre* booklet, write: Araerf- 
can School Dept. BH Box 1H3. Odcua. 
Texae. EMerxon 4-*It3_______________
PERSONAL LOANS H2
M aiTART PERBOHNEL-Loana tl* up 
Quick Loan Barr Ice, *3* Runnala, AM
41555.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COHVALESCENT HOME Room for an* 
or r two. Eioerlencad care. Ill*  Main, 
Mr* J L. Uncar. _______ _____

J-2COSME'nCS
BEAUTY COUNSELOR — cuttom fNlad 
eoamatlc* "Try Bafore You Buy". Com
plete etock. no waltlnf. Leatne* Earlnf. 
M* Kaxt llte. AM 42251. ________
LUZIKR'a FIRE Coametici AM 473M. 
IM Eaat 17th Odeu* Moarfi._________

CHILD CARE J1
l ic e n s e d  c h il d  rare
11*4 Wood. AM 43a*7

in my horn*.

BABY SIT yowr bom*. 
4 7145. 7W Douclai

D*y-nl(bl. AM

WIIX REEF chlldran. my horn* day*. SI* 
Owen*. AM 4M*7
BABY SIT your homa Mr worklnt mothar. 
AM 4S37S
STILL CARE far ebUdran. my horn* 
ynnr* IMI-B Lakfnftan. AM 47*8S
BLUHM'S NUESBEY-Day ar MiM ear* 
1*7 Eaat ISte. AM S44H_________ ___
Lkl^NDRY SERVICE
mONINO WAlriED: ilM  
Bakrr AM 4<MM.

J5
MaIb. Mn.

IBOITtirO-EXCELLEHT work *W Baal 
4 iut.IMl AM

IHONINO WAHTED-M aanU 
AM 44*05
tHOHIHO WAITTED-AIM deoM. mtxad 
piece* Mn . Ada Bui  M7 Ball  AM 4-«3M.
IRONtNO WANTED. Ill* Vlrctnla AM 
47SM
IBOHIRO DONE II M mixad 
Tweasn. AM 44*41

1311

lEONtNO WAHTED^jtek up and daUrtr.
M n Twekar. AM
n O H m o  WANTED. ILM  HlSad 
A ll 4 « l « .  4$I7 DU*W

CALL CONARD MILLER 
LYric 4-2745—Coahoma. Texas

FARM SERVICE K3
SALES AND Same* on Rada-Myen- 
Aermotor pump* and AarmMor wtndmllle 
Uxad wmdinllU Cam-II Choate Wall Kara- 
lea. Sand Spnndx Taia* L Yric 41M3.
CUSTOM HAY Ballnc and baled feed for 
lala Call AM 4-48*7 ____________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. AO $7.45

S P E C I A L S  
Interior & Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2 95
FADS for heating Systems.

All sizes ... $1 30 ea
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring   $11.80
1x6 Redwood Fencing .... $12 00
Paint Thinner . . . .  Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. $185
3-fl. Picket Fence, 50 f t  $1095
S-ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd A.M 3-2773

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM 3-4756

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows - Doors - 

Screens.
Ail Custom Made.

lengths. ... 

•  2 8x6 8 Two-
Bar Screen Doors $5.45

$29.95

$10.45

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 ^
n r  Sheathing.

•  Window Units
24x24 ........

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated Q C
Iron ........... a q . ^ ^ * ^ ^

•  4x8x44”  Gypsum Wallboard

,„'....$1.29Sheet ...........

•  215-Ib. No. 2
Composition 
shingles „ $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI $4612
SNYDER. TEXAS

DO YOU N EED

Some Good Utad Lumber 
To build a workabop, laka cabin 
or add-on to your preaent homo?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1M7 E..4tb AM 44MI

DOG.S, PET.S. ETC. U
ARC BEAOLE Pup*. Spactel dlaeounl te 
out of town buyara. Austin Six. Mpekma- 
bird Lana. MMlud. OX 4 31M
PUOS. BEAOLBS. DPCbahuod pun ARC 
M. H Tat*. 3 mil** on Baydar Hishwpy. 
AM 4-4M1
TROPICAL PMH-BaftP*. 
many otiiar* Blil't P*t 
on L*ma** HUhwxy.

Anceli, Haon*. 
Shop. H mil*

GERMAN BHHPHBRO
•Pin* »totk n* aarrln.' ta 
AM SaM*. AM S-4HI.

puppi**. from 
prmad forest.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4
OOLOBN STAR rrmorai cround-ln dirt 
from carpata and uphoUtary. Ut* Sham- 

Fra*. Elrod a u m ltu r * ._________

AIRLINE 21" Console TV. It 
plays.....................................  $2995

KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Pink finish, less than 2 years old.
6 mm. warranty............... $129.95
ARVIN Used Radio. Good
condition.........................    $1000
MAYTAG Electric Dryer 159.95 
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your 
Choice ........................  ....... $2 96

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Juat 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. $89.95

Terms Aa Low Aa $5 00 Down 
And 95 00 Per Month Uto Your 

S c o ^  Stampa Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mein_______________________

Um  HofoM Went-Adi
AM 4-sm

J  . ' I  / /
I . I, .1,.

IIFIEDS G IT  RESULTS

■ '  '  '

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

ChlM’s WdrM: EdarattM — Lacllle Ball: CMaedy —
WMe Cdoatry: Drama

Ea)oy these flae prsfraras aad assay ethers with a heekap to
the TV CaMe.

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
M O N D A Y  TV LOG

KMID-TV. CHANNEL t — MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANTfEL I

-M ala H «e «  fa* 
Daddy

3 IS—Rrra't RoUywotd 
1 SS-Hawt
4 **—Dlmaailoa*
4 Jh-Bomte Bamlaal 
4 44-Un«l* Oaort*
4 44—Thra* Btooe**
I ••-Quick Draw

McOIcOraw
l  ie—Mutic Book Show 
t 4S—HuMly-Bnnklay
• ae-Naw*
* 14—dtock Report 
I  14—Waat Ttiat

R* porta
« 14-Map X WorM
7 14- PoUtlcal 
I *4-Dan I CaU M* 

Charlte

I J4~FoitUcal 
I* t4-N*wa  
I* 34—TanlebI Shaw 
a  aa -M o  CIt 
Tt'KSOAt 
(  M-DaToUonal 
T (4-TadaT 
* M  Bay Wbaa 
(  la—riay Taut Bunc* 

I* **—Fnc* w RicW 
I* 34—Canaapiratton 
II *4-Ftral Inpraaaioa 
11 14-Truth or

Caa***u*Dca*
II *4 -N *w t  
13 «4 -L o «*  That Bod 
11 34- HIthwaT Fatrol 
1 M -M tra  GriffIth 
I 14—Nrwi 
1 *4- Lorrtta Youac

1 34-Tnunc Dr Matean 
1 M  Mak* Sana

For Daddy 
1 J4-a*r*-* R wand 
4 84-DimawtMM 
4 34 Raan* Kamiaal
4 44—Cncia Oaort*
4 44—Thra* Btoota*
• *4-Toal Saar
4 34-LnU* Audrey 
> 44-Mr Macoo
• 44 Saner
• «4 Raw* WanUMt
• 14 Stert Market
• 34 • Klartloa Ratura* 

I* a^RaporU
18 )4-Elrrunn Raturwt
12 04-tUP Off

Aathnrited Disiribotar

CURTIS I c m  MATHES
Televlaiwa —  Stere# —  Radio  

ElegSRce la  Hom e E atertalam eal

NEIL NORRED
306 E. 3rd AM 4-5205
KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4 -B lG  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

Th* Barraf Bterni I I  F.SSAk 
~ • 14—awn On

• 3d—Farni Far*
J
3 J4-Edc* af Nicht
4 *4—Suxar Fon4
5 *4—Rowarr Bor*
• 44—Newt. Waathar
• ••—Brur* Frailar
• II—Waiter CronkHa
• 34-Pnllttcal 
7 34—Rlflrman
• *4—Jark Cox
• 34—Jitea CoaaaUy
• *4—Baa Caaty 

I*:t4—Newt Waalhar 
!• 34—Monay Burk*
II 34-M aquad
U  •4-SieP Off

. I  34—Collaca o4 Ul* Air 
7 t4-Cartoonx 
• aa—Capi Kancaren 
a 44-Exarcte* WRh 

Dabble Draha 
a *4—Calendar 
a 34—1 Lore Lnry 

la aa-Real McCoyi 
la 34-Prw A Oladra 
II *4 Lara af ufr 
II :34—Taaaaxaea Emia 
11 aa New* Watinar 
11 14- Canaan*
13 14- World Turn*

I aa- Fnajword 
I 14- Houa* Party
y <14 Wliltonatrw 
3 14-TaU Th# TruM
3 aa—Barret Staria 
I 14 Cdt* a( *11*1*
4 aa—Suctr Foot
* *4—Bowery Boyt 
a ••—Rewt. Weather 
a aa—Bruce Frailer 
a 14—Waiter CronhiM 
a ia-Kle<tiaa Return* 

la aa-Newx weather 
la 34- lUertlaa Ratuma 
3 M nitn Off

KOSA-TV CHA.VNEI. 7 — ODE.S.SA — CABLE CHA.N'NEL 5
l  aa—The Saertt Rtorm 
J 34-Edca of NMbt 
4 *4 - Morlallm*
1 3a- Beauty CoUec*
I 44-Ltf* Lin*
I 44—WaRar CrankU*
4 OP-aport* 
a Id—Newt Waathar
a-34-Political 

ia a*-Naw i. Bporta 
la 14-Trxa* Today 
la aa-Waathar 
la 34 -Cheraao* 
Tt’ESDAY
7 aa-coiitc* Of Th* 

Air

7 34—Operation 
Alphiphabei 

I M -Capt Kancaroo 
(  *8-Jtrk Lalann* 
a 34—1 Lora Lucy 

It * 4 -The MrCora 
I* 34—Pete and Olodri 
II 04—Lore of Ufe 
II 34-Beairh for To'row 
II 44—Ouldinc Lwhl 
II M  - Hlih Noon 
13 M—World Tunto 
I M  -- Po'iword 
1:34—Houae Party 
1 *4—Tht Mllllnnolro

3 34—Toll Tho 'rroM 
3 04-»erryl alarm
3 34- Edca of Nlxht
4 *4 Mnvietim*
> 4«- l ife Line
I 44- Walter Crook It* 
4 *4- apnrt*
• 14—New». Weather
• l4-CI*«room  

I* • »  Newi
I* 14-Trita Today 
i# 14-8pon<
1* 34-Waather
10 34 Clarticm Retuma
11 *4-771# Outlawi

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL I I ^  LUBBOCK — CABLE CHA.N'NEL S
3 -Mak* Room far 

Daddy
3 14—Htrt'i Hollywood
4 04-Chlld’i World 
4 34—CIrrux Boy
I 84—Dirk Trary 
1:04—Comedy Carrouaal 
I  14—4)ulrk Draw 

McOraw
a 84—Nawx. Waathar
a : 14—Report
•  14—Maa'a WorM 
T:la—Salnte A Blmiart
• :34-Prlco la Rlcht 
a *4—Wide Country

la 04 -Haw* 
ia'34—Tooiaht Show 
13 at-aitn  Off

rUEBDAt
• 14- Cloatroom 
T *4 Today
7 14—Form Roport 
7 a4-W*oUior 
7 14-Today 
I  34-Nawi A Wiathar 
a 14-Today
• 04-Say Whan
a 14—Play Tour Runad 

la aa-pnc* w ricm 
la : 34—Coarantratloa 
ira4—Flrat Impraiiloa 
ll:14-Tnjth or

Contoquanrot 
11:14—Nawa. Weather 
Il:ia—CommunRy 

Cloiaup

II 14-(lroucho Marx 
104-Mery Ortffnh 
I S4-Newx 
3 an ■ Loretta Younc 
1 la—Younf Dr Maloea 
I 'M —Mak* Room tar 

Daddy
l  ia—Hera’a Hollywood
3 5*— Newt
4 m—Chlldt WorM
4 14—Ctreua Boy 
a aa-Dlck Tracy
5 14-Tntl Bear
1 *4—Haw* Wtalbay 

la •4-Nawx
10 34—Election Raturaiis aa-aitn otr

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

J:a4—Th# Saertt Storm ^*^!?®**
I:14-Bdct of RUtht 
4 14—Jan* Wyman 
4:34-Btafa 
I  04-Cartoon* 
a •4 -n*w *. WtaUwr
• :I4-Walter Cronkite 
a Id—ChayaiM*
7 14-Rlflem*D 
a aa—Danny Thomot
• :34-Andy Onfflth 
a 04—Ban Caaay 
ta;a4-N*w* Waathar 
la:14—Btonay Burk* 
11:14-M Squad 
U a 4 - M o  Oft

a 34--Sten On. 
a 34—Perm Far* 
a:34-Collexe of tea Air 
7 04—Cartoon*
• 04—Capt. Baaiaro*
• :44- Bxerela*. With

DabbI* Drake 
a Ih-Calendar 
• 14—1 Lor* Loucy 

la 04-Real McCoy* 
ia i4 -P *te A Oladyi 
II N  txive Of Life 
It :14—Tenaai*** EmI* 
13 aA-Llle Ltn*
13 aS-New*
IS:ia—Dateline Ablltn*

11:14- World rtira*
1 04—Paaxword
1 M-Houa* Party 
S 04—Mllllooalr*
2 34-Tell Th* TruUl 
1.44—Sarrat Storm
3 M  Bme of Nlxht
4 04—Jan* Wyman
4 34—Rlnxo
5 *4—Cartooa Clrrua 
•  *4—New*. W a a ^ r  
a 15-Walter Cronklta 
a 14-Election Return*

10 *4 Haw* Wanihet 
10:34—Eleriloo ftatuma 
3 a4-attii Off

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

1:14 •••■• W NMM 
4:a4—ffnssr Feat 
I  :a4—Bowery Roy* 
a *4—Haw*. Wtather

' a >ia—Walter Cronkite 
a J4-Po<ttical
7 34—RUlamaa 
a *4—Danny ThenGRIM
• :I4-Andy' Omflfh
• 14 Ban Cakar

la *4—Haw* WatHMr
M:S4-aioA*y Bark*

TUBaiiAT
•:S4-aian On 
a 3*—Farm Far#
I 14-Collete of Ul* Alt 
7 aa—Cartoon*
I M  Capt Rancaroa 
0:44 Exerrli* With 

DabbI* Orak*
a aa—Calendar 
• :»4 -Yo. ..  oura lor a Bona 
0:34-1 Lora Lucy 

ia:14-PaM a  Oladyt 
II *4 Lota of bife 
U:14-T*nn*tt** Bml* 
11 M  Nawa WaaUint 
IS M  -Newt

U:l Hama* In N*^*
11 14- Wonn faraa 

1 14—Paaiword 
• M—Bouaa Party 
3 na Milbonaira 
$:J4-Tell Tb# TruUl 
3 04—Secret Btorm 
3 34 Bdae ji NtxM 
}  *•—Bnaar Fool 
I 44-f^ow*ry Beyi 
a M —Hawi. Waathar
• j| —W*Har C r^ M a  

Ratarma 14-Bi*cti()a _____
la aa Nawa Wawlhwt 
• 'W —Bec-Uan Ratarm 
1 aa-Bicn Off
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HOUSEmLO GOODS ^
w a n te d  to  Soy-Oaad fumllura and'a^ 
» » «• «• •  Ctly kotOm. am  M t lt™  *
N ^ tm .J M  La«ia**_ RMvay.
LARGE I BURNER vaa Kaiunora ranaa. 
alaclrtc tirtomMIe oran. aoMrata brollar 
yarr (ood aaodlUon. $M. AM M n j raaa 
Larry . _______________ _

MboI*  M d r m
bsdf . . ........... ....................199.93
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice ...... ...........................  $89.93
5 Pc. Dinette .............. . $1995
PHILCO Refriserator $7993
WEST1NGHOU8E Deluxe Electric
Range ...............................  $9993
Automatic Washer— Just
like new . . . . .  ................ $89.99
3 Pc. Maple, Dining
Room Suite ........  .........  $89 99

S&H Green Stamps
f

Good Housela*pir^

AND AfPLlANCES

907 Johnaoo AM 4-2832
TAER u p  pa^nMta—S-cycIa OE Pillar
no  waabar Montba varranly Only
SIt.M par manlb. McOlaun'a HUbum Ap. 
pUanca. m  Oraey. AM 4.j»51__________
WE BUY food, uaad lumltura Hlghaat 
Olicaa tar aloraa and radiyaralora. 
Wbaafa. ISa Waat Ird. AM AMai._____

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Hospital and Rsll away Beds

Several Sectional Sofas, in Various 
Colors.
New Maple Bookcase bunk beds 
complete. Reg. $149 93. Now $99 95. 
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
M  Walnut. Suntan, Reg. $119 95

Now Only .......................  $79 93
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $249.95, Now Only $139.93 
Bunk beds, complete, one 
only ...........  .............. . . .. 139 95

lilK fiLo is
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher in Quality.
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2305
UET PROPESSIOHAL carwi claaoma ra- 
aulia- rant Carpal Tona Elatirv Carpal 
hiiampeear II par day Rarrov Purnltura
C o _______________ ^  ____________

II PER DAY ranlal for Elaatric Carpal 
Mainpooar aitb purrbaaa at Rlua Luatrt. 
Ria aprun Rardvara_________________ _

TV HE.ADQUARTERS:

T\'‘s Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164 93
(In Stock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-3324 213 Main

SPECIALS
E.ASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition Only $34 .'iO 
HOFFMAN 21" T\’ Table model, 
matching base New picture tube. 
Real nice . $ »  SO
CROSLEY 21" ‘n*. New picture 
lube, blond finish, only $8,3 00 
M 'N TAG  Automatic Washer 
(innd conditioo $49 SO
WHIRLPOOL Automstic Wssher. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Just $79 SO
17" EMERSON Table Model TV 
Real met condition $S9 SO
Makes Real Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
TAPE UP pa»i»'*"U-10n<ir C,E rambl- 
ra'lnn Rafriaaralor Praaiar U » fu ft 
l«a lb lap faod fraaaar Paynrani* anly 
tit 41 mrrHb MaOlaun • RUbum AppU- 
anaa, ]M Grata AM 4.USI _______

t'sed Furniture RarKSins
COLDRPGT Praal - Praa rafrtarratar 
i 'ka i*aP f*
WIZARD 1* m ranta raar aid IW pi 
4 Pr Roak Mapla Radraom PuUa H i •# 
b» a 1d*a DtnatU M* Pi
bahy Bad Omplala IIP *(>
TV t tWM
ADMUIAL Rafricaralor Aarpaa-4op 
fraaaar ••
J.Pr Llatnt Room tulla NIaa *4* *4 
WARDS Wrmaar Waabar Lika pa« tiP IP 

1 R(X)M HOUSE Group 
lIPP Pi UP

No Dovp Parman' — Tarma Arranaad
A&B Furniture

I W  West 3rd _
^  TESTEITa n d  GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
fi mos warranlv $79 so
KENMORE Automatic Washer,
looks rough but runs good. 30-days
warranty $<W .SO
FRIGIDAIRE 30" Electric Range 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer, 90-day war
ranty $09 .'iO
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. 30-day warranty $09 .30;

TPRT REARONARI.E RENTAL 
RATPai ON RANOni. WABNERS 

AND RPPRIGPRATORS

COOK APPUANTE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4 7476

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSfcHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

WITH EXTRA

VALUE

i v  I I -  -

WITH EXCLUSIVE NEW

TRUCK ▼ ENGINE 
ONLY GMC HAS IT!

A good aoloction in stock 
ready for immodiato do- 
livtryl

"It's Tho Sorvico Aftor 
Tho Salt That Counts."

TAKE A DEMONSTRATION 
DRIVE TODAY AT

SHROYER
MOTOR

COMPANY
OLDSAAOBILE-GMC 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Big Spring (Taxos) Mon., Nuir, S, 1962

THERE'S A SALE AT SHASTA'S O N . . .

USED CARS
WE'RE MAKING ROOM FOR '63 TRADE-INS!

I FORD Thunderbird. Local 
W i £  one owner. Loaded. O n ly ____

m e r c A a n d i s b
PIA.VOS U
LISP NSW Oulbranayn apinyl ptPM Prtca 
' . i f f  AM S24i*  ar am  44tn

FALL SALE !

Come In Now and Maks Your 
Selection. $.3 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .. $1193

Wurlitzer Pianos a Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Owed Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $93

Dale WTiIte .Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
LU

FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio and heater, V-8, 
W  I automatic transmission. ^ A  C

O n ly .......................................

# X 1  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8, automatic 
W l  transmission, air and $ 0 ^ 0  K

FORD Galaxie 4-door V-8. Standard trans- 
W l  mission, radio, heater

and air.....................................  ^ ^ 1 7 0

1 ^ ’% CHEVROLET 4-door Biscayne 6-cylinder. 
O I  standard transmission, radio t l C A C  

and heater. O n ly ....................

/ q O  Fairlane ‘500" 4-door Hardtop. V-8,
W 7  automatic transmission, radio,

heater and air......................... I ^

/ q Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8, 
automatic transmission, radio $ 7 0  
heater and air............................
I

# q ^  MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio and g
heater..........................................  ' ^ H 7 w

/ q ^  CHEVROLET 2-door V^. Auto- < 7 Q C  
3  /  matic transmission, radio, heater. /  7  ̂

# q ^  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door V-8. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater
and air. $595

/ q x  FORD Fairlane 2-door V-8. Automatic trans- 
mission, radio and
heater. $495

COMMERCIALS:

FORD Econoline Pickup. 6-cylinder standard 
w l  transmission and ^ 1 2 9 5transmission and 

heater...................

CHEVROLET Vi-Ton Pickup. 6K:yUnd€r, 
V w  standard 3-speed transmission $ ^ ^ ^ 5

and heater.

FORD ^^-Ton Pickup. 6<ylinder, standard 
w W  3-speed transmission and

heater. $1295
/ q Q  FORD Vi-Ton Pickup. 6-cyllnder, standard 

w 7  3-speed transmission and
beater. $895

/ q ^  FORD V4-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder, standard
w w  3-speed transmission, radio and $295

heater.

These cars carry
Guaranteed Warrant

for one full year

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know The Car, 
Know And Trust The Dealer!

MI.VF.LIJLNEOI S

 ̂ P I P E

FxcTlIrnt uiird — ermrnt linr*. 
xtsfNlard wright. long length. 30-43 
ft Plain « m1*. machine bevflled. 
20 000 linral frrt. 2‘ « in notninal 
at S it ft and 4.000 linfal fret, 3 in. : 
nominal at 37< ft. .............

Call
Odrva FEdrral 2-0383 

or EMrrson 2-)t72

S H A S T A A L E S ' »
500 W. 4th BIG SPRIN G , TEX A S AM 4-7424

II lE V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
m e r c u r y
Comat 4-door 

Sedsn. It's a new car 
at a huge discount.

/ X O  MERCURY 
Metoor 8-55 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
seats, leather upholster
ing. PosiUvely beauti
ful. Huge discount.

/ X I  DOOGE L a n c e r  
y "  •770’. suck shift, 

air condlUooed. PoaiUvely 
like new in- C 1  C  Q  C  
aide and out W

/ X |  MERCURY Moo- 
■ tarey P h a e t o n .  

Factory air conditioned, 
power brakes, steering, 
six-way seat, windows.'jet 
black finish in good taato

5T"..... $2485
/ C O  MERCURY Pbae- 

v O  ton 2-<k>or. It'a a 
hooey. It's spot- C  Q  O  
loss. A  bargain

# 5 7  CHEVROLET V4  
V  /  station w a g o n .

You’ll not And 
a nicer one .. $985

/ | C 7  MERCURY Phaa- 
tM  Sedan. R*.

tains that la s t in g  a^la. 
Top
car. . . . . . . $785
'57 FORD V-l sedaa. 

A i r  conditkoad. 
Jet black. C T Q C  
Really sharp . '  0 3

/ C X  FORD V4. Tbuo- 
derbird a n g l a e .  

Air condiUoned. It’s one 
of thoaa
good ones . . . .  ^ 3 0 3

/ r x  UNC(X2fPbaatoa. 
3 0  Factory air, pow

er steering brakes.
One took will convince you. 
H e r e ’ s tra n sp o rta tion  
worth the
money .......... 0 3
/ e e  MERCURY hard- 

top. It’s solid. Nice 
looker. A
bargain ........  ^ 3 0 3

/ r X  BUICK sedan. New
tires.

It ’s a solid car $285
/ e x  0LD6M0BILE aa- 

dan. aeriaa.
R’a nice inside 
and out .. $285

iriiiiiaii JoiicN .lloior Co.
Y o u r  L in co ln  ond M ercu ry  D e a le r
403 Runnola Open 7:90 P M .  AM 4-S254

Sfudtbaktr-Romblar 
Salas and Sarvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— s n t m m r T e s 7 R A N I L n i  i s s : —

■adaa, evtrdrtve. cicaa •vardriva

$ 1 4 5 0 $89 5
'18 8TUDEBAKER ’$7 RAMBLER 4-dsar

H-lea ptekap. Overdrive, V4 . air caadHikBii

$ 7 9 5 $ 7 5 0
’88 ITVDEBAKER Lark ’14 CHEVROLET 44ear.

caaverilbla. V4 aew everhaal

$ 1 2 8 5 $ 6 9 5
other goad aaad cw s si diffaraat maksa sad aaadela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 9-2412206 Johnson

'62

USED CAR SALE
BETTER HURRY!

PONTIAC Catalina Vista Hardtop. Power Bteerinf, 
power brakes, factory air conditwoed. radio, tinted 
glass, whitewall tires. Extra clean. 41 
Very low mileage.................................  3 * » * w T 3

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door Hardtop. Factory air con
ditioned. power steering, power 4 1 ^ 0 0 ^
brakes. Only 1900 miles..........................^ 3 X T 3

FORD six-passenger country sedan. V-8 engine, 
Cniise-O-Matic. radio, heater, tinted gla.ss. white 
wall tires, wheel covers. Excep- 
Uonally clean statkw waton.......... $1995

SALE-CLOTHXSLtNa PoiM aarbaa* 
rark*. barberu* MU AM 44Sn

am iiTsa

rark*. barbrru* MU __  ______
i~  INCN iTNUCTUajAL pip* lni*r»ui* 
Pip* and Supply 
nicbvay

AUTOMOBILES
Aiwlr**a TRAILERS

M
MS

AUTOMOBILES M

ALTOS FOR SALE MIS

WA.N’TEO TO BI Y _  _
wanted TC Bu tTop ea«h prtc* paid 
(or ua*d fumltur* and appllanr** For 
frr* appraUal* call A M _______

AUTOM OBILES
SCOOTER.S a BIKE.S
sr.r. ME a you haT* MctcI* U*ubl*. Crctl Thlilan BtcTfU MntorcvcIa Shoo. »*• 
W**i Srd ___________
MACHINERY M-2

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

4 C**d Bnokca*** Nral nlc* O l
I •''■n* Rnnm Bull* Pair •hap* Sn.W 
NEW i  room Houa* Orous________ »***

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator, 

ONLY $320

9x12 Linoleum ......... ......... $* **

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

PIANOS - ^
HAMMOND ORGANS

sXLin“s?RJ!’(i’’-
INSTIlUCnON 

Ooad SrurUop S abff Oe 
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

. Of Odessa
tm  Efast 8th r a  t-6861

PON BALP mod»l f i r —Adam* Motor 
Grtdrr In tnnd mrrhanlcal rondttloB. 
fair nibbrr If you nrrd a midor iradfr, 
you ran own thU on* at a bargain pric*
I loanrd *om* monry on K and had to 
taka It Would trad* mr rar. Uuck. 
trallrr. Irail*r hou** or what bar* you 
V *  o r ' rail Norman Coi OraadfalU. 
Trial, pbnn* Unrote T-STW___________
Ar n T T F .R V i t K ________

D E R IN G T O N
A lr ro  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2 n d ____ Dial AM 4 2481

RehuiU
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYM O ITH  FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Installed

Ramorr b Rrolar# TranimlMlM 
Rrnaw Pmat k Raar a**la H I M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
813 W. 3rd_____________ AM 2 3348
T R A IL E R .S _____ M$
VACATION t r a v e l  Trall*ra lor r*M. 
M* R E Roorrr. U tl EaalJM ^

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Leasor-lnsurcd 
20< to 45; Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
A.M 3-4337 W Hwv. 80 AM SA-SOS

l.arge Selection
Used Mobile Homes

One Two-’Three Bedrooms 
8 And 10 Widea

$750 Up
We Buy • Sell - Trade - Rent 

Trailers • Apartments • 
Houses

IWI OALAXIE 4-OOOR V4. MS anfin*. 
OrrrdGT* W.*M artual milt* Taka up 
paymanli or will tag* trad* In. Howard 
J a b i^ . AM_t-7U4. AM »40r _  ________
1SS5 BUICE CONVERTIBLE, fair condi
tion. **r* rraionabl* oiic* A** at ISM 
Boulb ManllcaUo
IMS auiCE BPCaAL alattoa wa«an. (o « l  
lirr*. body, motor. V*ry ci*an. t*M M  
OalToalon

."A

Parts - Hardware • Repair 

Open Sundays, 12:00—5:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM $-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 1^505 

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Bill Tuna Used Cars
55 MERCURY 4^oor ........ 8295
•55 MERCURY Hardtop .. . .  8295
to PLYM O ITH  2 door ........  $12.3
52 CHRYSLER 4 door . . . .  $95 00

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone A.M 3-6424
ISM CADriXAV’^ ’ sERIES. full? ifulp- 
prd bwhldtiia power windawi and air. 
rondltlonlnt BicapIMBially cMan $79* 
tm  Maniball___________________ __

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

1961 Opel Station Wagon 
1935 Ford—1958 Mercury 
1937 Buick-1936 Buick 
1935 Ford Station Wagon

ELECTION
SPECIALS

LARGE. ECONOMY SIZED

Dort .... '2095
2 deer sedaa. Heater, tlaled 
wladskieM. w h e e l  cavers, 
eleetrte wladshieM vipera, al- 
teraaler.

M9
ovaa M USED mti^lnrry (rain. nol*. 
flatil. van. loboy ell amd wafer lraO*r». 
Ortf »  ua*d tniek* Try ua-w* JraO*- 
Jataataa Truck. 7M-illI. Croaa Ptama. 
T*SM. _______________________

MI9AUT08 FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMF.S 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

10 Wide Prices 
Start at $3200 00 
Camper Prices 
Start at 1350 00 ' 

Rental-Purchase PIkn For 
Buyers Who Have Much At 

H of Down Payment.
See Us and Sava l$$.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1803 E. 8rd AM 4-8209

TRY CLASSIFIBD J^S . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

IMS PLTMOtrm COUPB. Runa (ood.
a*at *w*r can AM »$S«*_____________

ONE OWNER

1962 BONNEVILLE 4-door. All pow
er, air conditioned. New Urea.

$3400*
Call AM 3-3063

FOR THE BEST DEAl T  
NER f o r d s  k  PICKUPS

a  See
Howard Jobnsoe 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Rea AM V8027

IIM POiniAC aONNEVILLa-an* •wb*r 
car. Mv mO*M*. $*nil sandltlon All 
p *«*r nufawuBt. fBdMry air c«bdltl*Mr. 
wbolMala pfS##a AJ6 ^4M)a

306 East 4th Dial AM 4-1266

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS a  TRUCKS 

Authoritad Sales • Servka

’63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Dwnoo- 
Btrator.

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 44II7

Big Spring

F IX L  SIZED ’338’

Dodge j.^‘2195
t-deer sedaa. HeaUr, Uated 
wladahleld, eleetiic wiadshleM 
wipers, alternaUr.

'63 Dodge Pickup, Just $1895
Swaptlina body, haatar and dafreatar. Six-cylindar.

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 Gragg AM 4-6351

CHEVROLET BelAir 4Hioor sedan. V-8 engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater.
Very clean .........................................

FORD Fairlane ’300' 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, beater, 
two-tone finish.........................................

PONTIAC ChieRain 4-door Sedan. Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater, tinted glass........

CHEVROLET ‘ i-too pickup. Radio, heat
er, two-tone paint, goixl Urea. Very clean

GMC ^-ton pickup. Two4one paint, heat
er. G o^ . sound transportation .............

$895
$845
$450
$350

I FU LL YEAR GUARANTEE ON LA TE  
MODEL CARSI

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc. '

‘■Hmbs Of CLEAN Used Cars” 
388 Blaek GaUad AM 4-5335

4300 W* Hwy. 80
OPEN M HOURS DAT 

’$1 OLDSMOBILE 8S. 4-dsM’
Oac ewacr ............   $1385

*n JEEP. 4-wheel drtva .. $115 
*85 THUNDERBIRD .. . .
W  TAUXBALL. New . . . .  $3171
'IS PORD M>ear ............. 1881
’53 DODGE 4-Daer ...........  $885
'55 OLDSMOBILE l-Daar . $185
NEW OHfleM bedy k
wtaeh ................................  $•••
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc*
4888 W. Bwy. $$ AM M m

FOR SALE

One Bedraiwn Hame. Oa 3 
LeU. Carpsrt 188 Btreh Stiwet. 

$1185
'IS OLDSMOBILE l « a r  Hard

top...............................  $n$
*55 CHEVROLET M ea r Hard

top. N ke.....................  $R
*18 PONTIAC Slatlaa Wagsa. 

Air aad pewer, Oaiy $ m

Hoppar't Conoco
i t aiiaa at

81$ BaM 4th AM * -4 m

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X O  BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. All power and factory 

air conditiooed. MUST SELL — MAKE OFFER!

/ jr  BUICK LeSabre 4-door S«lan. Power steering. pow«r 
O x  brakes, factewy air conditioned. 7.000 miles. MUST 

SELL -  MAKE OFFER!
/ X I  BUICK LeSabre 3-door Hardtop. Factory air coodl- 

O I  tioned, automatic transmission.
radio and heater......................................  T * #

/ X I  (CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVUle. AO pow- 
O I  er assist, factory air conditiooed

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power, factory air cond
o r  tioned. cruise controls. $ 2 9 9 5

automatic trunk, local ......................... .

/ t Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air condltionad.
power steering and 5 1 A 0 5
power brakes ..........................................

/ C  Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Power steering, pow- 
O O  er brakes, automatic traawniaaioa. white C l I O K  

sidewall tires, radio and haatar « r $ $ ^ ^

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

4 M I.8 e «r ry  AM 44$M

\
r-3£r

S 1



8*B Big Spring (Tcxos) Herold, Mon., Nov. 5, T962

Band Concert 
Tim e Is Changed
Time for the band concert at 

Goliad Junior Hifh School tonight 
baa been dianged to • ; »  because 
o ( the,concert seriet. Following 
the concert by the Goliad Junior 
High School Band, there will be a 
m e^ n g  of the Big Spring Band 
Boosters. All parents having chil
dren in a Big Spring band are 
urged to attend.

Kennedy Feels 
Cuban Watch 
Is Long-Term
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presiden t 

Kennedy feels U S. surveillance of 
Cuba will have to be continued in 
some form long after the current 
missile crisis is settled, govern
ment sources report.

In offering this view of the 
President's thinking to newsmen 
Sunday, the sources did not spec
ify ho wthe watch would be kept. 
The object they said, would be to 
guard against any future introduc
tion of Soviet missiles into Cuba.

The government sources who 
discussed Kennedy's position em
phasized that he is determined to 
verify the renwval of the weapons 
by international inspection teams 
—and that nothing less will be 
satisfactory.

Ute administration’s continuing 
stress on the necessity of Interna
tiona. inspection is being viewed 
ir. some quarters as a means of 
keeping pressure on Castro.

As far as it can be ascertained, 
the United States has set no dead
line on compliance from either 
Moscow or Havana. Nonetheless 
Kennedy was understood to feel 
the United States cannot wait in
definitely.

At the same time, Washington 
is convinced the missile bases 
are coming down. Their destruc
tion is almost complete. Fdward 
11. Martin, assistant secretary , of 
state for inter-American affairs, 
said Sunday in a television int«r- 
ritim.

T  ramel
City Silk Sophisticates

Dressy silks ^re good all

year round and they go everywhere'. . , 

no well rounded wardrobe should 

be without them . , .  Tromel 

designs with wearability in mind . . . 

each fully lined and tailored in 

All-Americon perfection . . . shown 

ore two from a wonderful new 

selection.

a. Sophisticated sheath of silk linen
with self contour tie belt and tailored bel t . . .  red, toast.
emerald or block, 35.00

b. Elegant sheath of diognol weave 
pure silk complete with soft tie belt and 
a trimly toilored belt . . . red, royal, 
emerald, brown or block, 35.98

/
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Cold Spreads 
Over Wide Area

Bf TW rrpft*
Gusty northerly winds fanned 

cold air. ram and snow from the 
north central region eastward and 
into sections of the South today 

Light snow fell as far aouthward 
as parts of Tennessee and 
Kentucky where temperatures 
dropped to the 30s Readings 
were in the 40s from .Alabama 
through the Carolinas and north
ern Florida.

Texas Due 
Cold Spell

ON THE SHELF

A new mass of cold air edged 
into the Texas Panhandle-PIains 
early Monday and was to spread 
over most of the st.ite by night
fall.

THE PYRAMID 
BERK. Ry Vaace 
McGraw-Hill. U .

CLIMR-
Packard.

Shortly before dawn the weak 
cold front lay on an east-lo-west 
line running through Xubbock. It 
was partly cloudy at Lubbock and 
at McAllen in the I/mer Rio 
Grande Valley and cloudy around 
El Paso. Elsewhere skies were 
clear.

TW Tree*
Maybe big business executives 

are about to gel j  break.

Packard calls them the "moat 
manipulated and exploited job 
holders in the land ’ ’

Early morning temper.itures 
ranged from 3k degrees at Daihart 
to M at Brownsville Other low 
readings included Amarillo 41. 
Texarkana and Lufkin 42. and 
Junction 43

But there’s a trend, he aays in 
his new book, towards judging 
them by results instead of by con- 
formity to artificial standards. 
There are esen signs of a mose- 
ment away from the traditional 
authoritarian pyramid of big busi
ness towards one in which division 
chiefs have nearly complete au
thority.

I.OWS of nearly freezing with 
possible froet in Northeast Texas 
were predicted for the northern 
part of the state Monday night. 
A few aratiered showrers were 
predicted for extreme Southwest 
Texas Monday night

DANCING
TU ESD A Y NIGHT 

Dewey Byers 
and the

''VARAITIES''
W ED N ESD A Y

'T H E  ECHOS'
LA D IES  F R E E

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Comer 3rd li Birdwell

Packard, who wrote such best 
selling social studies as "The 
Status Seekers”  and '"The Hidden 
Persuaders." thinks executises 
need a national professional as
sociation like those of doctors, 
law-yers and engineers.

"An association of executives 
could suggest to its members.’* 
he says, "where reasonable co
operation with the corporation 
ends and where exploitation be
gins. It could examine current 
practices in such contnnersial 
matters as company policies in 
moMng executives around the 
landscape, the ethical issues posed 
for executives hy many com
panies. the common practice of 
inteniewing exeeutives’ wives, 
the lock-in techniques of setting 
compensation. the widespread 
p r a c t i c e  of subjecting execu
tives to nonconfidential psychokigi- 
ral testing, and the usual practice 
of rating executives by a form 
which the executives themselves 
have had no part in shaping”

Of more interest to go-getting 
young p y r a m i d  climbers, no 
doubt, are the road maps drawn 
by Packard of the best routes to 
the pyramid and the kind of peo

ple he thinks are likely to make 
the sleep ascent most readily

Since styles change, what sort 
of an executive is big business 
Koking just now?

As a ‘ ’successful package." he 
is likely to be tall and lean, says 
Parkaid, with the look of a while 
Anglo-Saxon Protestant. He is 
clean cut. clean shaien. doggedly 
friendly, neat and inconspicuous in 
dress He wears long socks, has 
hair neither too kmg nor loo short, 
shuns the smoking of pipes, larks 
red hair. He makes a fine first 
impression, exudes self confidence 
but has a touch of naturalism 
about him. Hr wears a hat. belongs 
to the right clubs and knows how 
to act in them. His college it 
likely K7  lieague.

This is the more Interesting in 
view of Packajtl’s finding that on 
the contrary highly successful in
dividual business men come in all 
sizes, shapes education and breed
ing.

The wife of the man who ran 
cut the mustard wiears the right

(not necessarily the best* clothes 
and says the nght things to the 
right people TTiese sophistirated. 
prrsturind couples are ready 
to mo\e to a new city or to slough 
off old, friends laggmg on the I 
ladder." '

The successful climber may 
work 60 or 70 hours a week,! 
neglect hit lave lifr and find him-1 
sell in emotional or physical ‘ 
mars, hut the rewards are glit-1 
tering. ex-en including six figure 
salaries, private planes Holly
wood style offices and high style 
pensioos

Traita that count in the race are 
listed by Packard at surging ener
gy and drive, the abilHy to con-. 
esntrate a competent (not necev 
sanly brilliant) mind on essentul 
problems, a talent for communi
cation. the ability to take 
cidicitm, to handle subordinates 
evenly, to use tension at a stimu- 
la.’it, to enjoy running big proj
ects and to generate confidence

In getting to the top. howrever, 
an executii-e is likely to find of
fice politics a (art of life He not 
only hat to prove he it good, but 
to show he knows hit way around 
the intricacies of an organization 
He pays due respect to lines of 
command but doesn't let himself

get blocked by a lagging superior. 
He works in the department from 
which promotions in his company 
are most likely. He knows how to 
pisy the power game with threats 
and flattery, or if hs doesn’t ha 
hires a career consultant to teach 
him.

-J O E  WING

TOMORROWH
ttPECIAL 98<

Chaire Of Saop Or Salad:

VrgeUble .Saop, Health Salad, 
HearU Of LeMare^-Chateo Of 

Dress lags

( sraed Beef Aad rabhagr. 
Meat Laaf WMk Msshrsaa 

Gravy, FUet Of Trsot

Chatre Of Twa:

Railed Patate. Treaaied 
Carrats, Green Beans

Dessert; Jella—Whipped Cresan

SETTLES SoT'

' f

/

/

TONIGHT! See and Hear \ Genteel . , . describes this dress of 

restrained styling, faultless 

tailoring and exquisite fabric of 

viscose and imported silk blend. 

A  rainbow of colors to choos*

from. Sizes 8 to 20.

29.95
DIP INTO I real DRIVING CONFIDENCE JO H N CONNALLY

Condidat* For

. . . I h t  Imd H ot remlh when yov give yo«r cat a^aqiMte pro> 
M m i .  m  as timpla as re|«iar b m  a( Sbamrech Motor O i l G O V E R N O R
SkMKOck Motor Oiit come m iifferoirt catcfonos as CRimos do. 
Yow  Skamrock dealer m l rccomwodd the rifM  ooO for yow car.

It Tm I  Nttko a stroN| familjr re u n k la ic e  m Skamrock’s a t *  
■ etor oil coos! Tkoro'i an ovot itro o |o r one id tkeir ^sol* 
i t | . . .d B a l i t |  y j>  ky yoor car's ^ r lo r m tiie * .

DISCUSS THE VITAL IMPORTANCE OF 
THE GUBERNATORIAL RACE TO TEXASI

MOPM CHANNEL 4
" FbMNm I od 09t4 Mr Sr Cowwo'fy foe CbadvIyh#

1 1/
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